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FCRfMQRD *

The problem of making braille reading matter available in quantity ^d withspeed i8 one which has concerned the writer for e lone time l^a »««^o ^ v V?,

a conI^?bI!2«r/%\^'''*^^^*'*
*^ undertake this investigation in the hope of makinga contribution to the above mentioned objective because he Doeeeeaee a k««Ci!ri^I^of computer programming aa well «« of thJ rules of braUle.
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DIGITAL £3!0IPHSRINa OF ESTGLISa IHTO BHAILLS.

Projeot Se» 4^^

u uojmcmD and swsmmi o? ths problem.

1*1 9atQ7« of tht Brailld Bys%9m

7ty» sy»Um of ralfied dots by vbiob readisg ezid «ritisg ere @ado p^esiblo
tbrough t^ eenso of touch, osd wMoh is friigarily intended fey um fey fellM
psoplo, is losova as ths ^aiXlo iystm sft®y its is^sator, Lssis ^«illo (lao^
IdfA )•«

AltlMugh tho e^Btm was slev to bo Adeptod* sxtoiftsivo @i^€?iofi09 as mil m
oontrollod exporiaoats ^vo ppoved fe^ead aa^ roasooablo dcuM.that a syst^
KMoh appeals to tho emss of tonoh aM is based oa tho pTimUU ®f yj^ig^d dots
is eupoirior to oao i?M.©h is based ©a t^ prisasipl© of raii©4 iim§» both ia tli#
sass of ej^bol di@©FiMRati®a 1^ toisoisp @M ia t&^ ©^fasitj fei» m§%^-m^ ffc-^dissgi
Aeeordi&iljr, t3:o B^aiil® ^st^ has g^a^^ ^©^Idi^iio mo®©pte^® mig %n m^mt
year09 ui^er the atsspiees of ISI^OO* has h^m et^^@^dis®4 U m^t ih® m®A® of
eroTy sajor les^suage as&d dialeot ia th» ^oirlde.

The 8upe?io?i^ ©f a §yst^ ©f Fsiggd d®t§ ©^®? em of r®i®©d ii»^@ la fs-
plained ^ the phea^aeaea of ta®ti?al a^ptatl©m» ^ftey a r^latiwly sh@pt tim
of readiag raised liaes»

.
tk« thr^ihsld ©f ©§ai^^©a end of dis§riEd^ati©a b@e^s

hi^r eM interferes ^ith t^e @ffi©i@»f ®f t&@ rtaiis^ pro©®®i« lUs ptosi^-
noa ee^is to be absent ia the oase of rai^td dot e^bc^ls*.

^le eyabols used in Vm Braille ^@t» ere ^te arbitreryi the forse of
the printed letters asd other signs are ^t l^tat^c

l*lel The Dot.
. / ^ ;• ••.-^ —

la the Braille ^et^^ ea@h dot ie in "U^ ahap© ©f a h«l®p^r®«. For opti-
aisa readisag ®ffi©i®s€!y» ^p-®pi®@at has stei^a that dot® iho^ld fe@ ©f imlform
height. ea4 raised 0©Oid ef isa inah afes^@ the iurfase ^ i^ ^a^^r. F©r p#^3iss@iat
reeords, braille papsy eheald b®-- 0,006 U Q^m% ©f en insh is tMelmess.

1.1.2 The Cell \V;/v -/,,. ;^, ;^^^ ^ r-,/;-..-;'' :;.;/., ^

la the Braille Syetaa, the raised dots ®r® gp©yp®d inta «idts oalled cells*
Whfcn all the dote ia ©a® ©ell are pr®©eat» tli©y ce^tit^to a r#st®Bgular erg-s^g©-
»©at ©f six dote* The dots are ©rroziged ia two e@li;siig, - ©jid t!Kgr® ar@ tb^®© d©ts
ia ©a©h eolusm* Kmlssre, freaa 1 to 6, are aesigaed ia a ©t^Mard Essjasr t® the
dot positions withia ©ach ©ell. The etaaisrd. dot mab^riag is ©hoim bel^^fe

1 •• 4
2 eo ^
5 •• 6





For opt4a«B reading ©ffideney, the distanoe botwdon too ed1&c®nt dots idtMn
the 8AS9 coU» oithor in tho ertioal or tho horiz^tal dirooUoa» should b«
0.0^ of fta Inoh, tho aeasurezBont being laade froa dot center to dot center.

A braille ^bol nay be deeeribed ocsspletely by epecif^ing the dot positione,
by mnber, tjhlcfe myst be need in ite foraatieiu It is etaadarl pracUoe to es^l
£^ tlieee AOBbdrs in ascending order* ^* t:

She braille Gyabol

if ©<®pl©t#ly ep^cified as l-J-^* Km braille tyafeol eoaaistins of ao dots aa^
be cpeeified as Oa

-^ -«jp

S^e m d4 dieUaet dot e^bimtioas which 9Bn be fora®4 ^thia a eini?!©

Jfr* ***** ?^ ?^** «cabiBati©a« is the one ia whioh all 4®ta tt@ alftnt. ^
literature detlis^ with «je faille ^st^ ©rdiaarily ref^s-s t^ tMs g^fe©l astM Bm^ but referi aleo to pjigible dot o^biimti©ii@l iM ia s® dois^. tka
epaee ie eseluded f%>69i ^le set of possible dot ©esbimtio^*

t« *J*«*
Battsr of stiiisdard pr®«tdyre, the €3 mmmpt^ dot ©mMimiief^s are

iietofl in the order sheva beleeo Amm^in^ U this ^rm^mmt^ th® fergille
cpsbole ere ^ouped iato seven Ite^* la tM® in?©stiiati®s» the ^aty ©^biea-
tioa has been added ae the last feraillo ®^h®l oa line 7»

fABIS 1

UHSil

UM 2

•«« - • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••
IiZKS 5 <»• •• 00 •• •• •• •• •• •« ««

UffiS 4 00 •• 00
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i (conUnued)

^
II II Tl•• • •• •

1.1.5 n«> BraUl« Mb. «Bd ErelXla feg.

"«MBre« fees Kjsy tot oeatsr ia e>«. oali t, Jt-^ * \ "^^O of en insh ea

»r<aUe pepsi. is u.j/2 . j^
' "j,;,^?®! Eeaem-^Bt of a etandwd sheet ef

? «toted eh^^t ©^ brain® pe^r I^^l r!l ^*®! ^ ^^^tieal i^a««i-^nt of





Pot periodleml lit«rfttar« in bridllo, olie«ta harlng other iseasureBoiits t%UMd and, for thie purposo. It is standard to uao a 40-ooll lisa aod a 52- Ilsa

1«1«4 nransaiesloa of laf^rssation

5ir eeleotiisg a suffioiontlsr largo la^bor ©f t^bolo frca sssoag iho ^ that
aro a^ailabloy aasd Isy asei^ug to ©aoh ^fsbol eo eol®ot$4 tho rol© of aa oe^slra-
leat prist eigsp tho dot o^MmUos^ of the ^aili© ^sim oea bo aado to ocswroy
intdlligiblo issfersatioB* \

Whoa tho feraiJla epsbols ar® assigned tho roles of lottorc, E^^re, esd
aarkf of ptmotmU^t th® ^^%m is m&d® to ©ea^@y l^ra?y iafesaati^* l^oa t^
fi^bolo are aiii^^d tiso rel@§ ®f Eatla^isatieal or esl^aiiHo g^s^alf, 8«eh as
sigod of ©poraUoa, ei^ka of FToyr^in.^t ©r si^a of r«latioa@bip, tho syst^ eaa
bo sad© to ooairoy r:2i!:^:!ll5m ^ I2i':,lMlii iafotaatioa* ^ apooi^sg th© @®aad
by vhioa th© braill© eyai;©i® em 4©^fc^ iiia fitohp d«r&ti©a» or^ aescsst ef a tos©
©r ©©abiaatioa ©f teaos* tli© gyit« ia ^ad® to ©0BV©y giMjia t®st#

t^ prebl^ ef ^sMisg a p?e@i®© traisf©fipti@a iato braill® eaiiuot b© eolTtd '

ay ©etabliiMs^^ a sispl® ©©s»F©sf®®i®iii8@ &©tii©©a ^® prist sips© esd th© braill©
3?®b©la« fh© mtw® @f teao ©!» th® 4iffi©ulU©s ^ili b© detailed presoatiy*
fr©bl€®8 ©f esaot traasoriptiea still r^aia waael^ed ia ©a@h ef ^© tlire© fi©ld9
referred t© abo7©» aad th© ©xistiBg braill© oedes ia thee© fields ar© y&d©r eea-
fitaat reviev*. '"

'^
- •

1*2 Meehaaieal Us®m of ^odueisg Braill©

Ther© er© @®B@atially tlir«© E®th®d9 ©f pr©diiei®§ braille, e©rr©gpoEdins
reu^y to hsad^ritias, t^p^witi^, @®i the prlaiiag preso @ethede ef erdimry
priat*. ^©6© meth^s are desierib@i ia t%sra«.

l«2*l She Slat© and Stylise

Ihe braille slate eoissiete esseatially of two stripe of aetal* Ibe length
of eaeh strip is th© leagth ©f tlia braille Uao| th© «ldth ©f eaeh is usually
suffieieat for the spa@e ©f foar braille lia®e« ^e two strips ©r« rigidly
hinged together at one end*

Hie lower strip ©ontaias h^dspherieal isidentations whieh oorrespond in
depth and ia spacing to the speeifioatioBa for the preduetioa of brelll© syabole
as ooatained ia seaUma l.l»l - l»l,5« tmsre is ©n indentation for each dot po-
sition of eaeh ©ell ©f ©aoh lia® ©f th© ©late* ^a© upper strip ©oataine openinge
which ere ©sesatially reotang:ular» sM each opening ©orrespoads to a oell of th©
lower strip* Vihoa th» slate is eles@d, the r@©t®nguler opsnings in the upper
strip are euperisposed ©a the ©©lie of the lower* !m© eheet of paper to be'^-
bossed ie placed betueoa the two strips and is held in posiUoa by pins prorided

^

%r this purpos©*.
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aotual cfBsboeoisg tool io oalled a etflus* Tb& Bt^lvm ee&siets of il

" B9 thsi% it ean be sresp«4 fimly la tls» pal®, 8iii4 i» wSiieh ia ia-
Udd^ a rigid pM* m^ point of tliis pin is romped to th^ eb&|>o of a dot#' ^r
csertiBg irorUeal prossuro* the storitas point vill fom a dot by foreing tho p^per
into on® of t239 indsntationa of thm lo»ar stfip* fo assist tl&o tieer of tho sXata
in tha pfopor poaitio^ng of Ma e^ina point, eaeh roota^^a? epaning of tha

atrip ia providad tdth mall raootees, tbraa ^m^^ eida sM threa alois^

ot^r» to guido ih9 e^laa point to a position diraotl^ i^&W9 tha dasirad in-
• BOW oliaaurad hy tha intarrasii^ braille

Writing t^^ &UU ©fid s^ltsa eerrosponda roy^lr to h^tsriUng isith

Si® folirndBg ®®§©aUal M.ti^mmm er®, hmmm^t north mtingi-

(I) Tfea dafosaatio^ of ®, Bbmt ©f fer®ill® pa^r<, d®t fe^ dot, ^ ^@
of optiaal praaswa-vi^ a gtjlssa w^^rm & f^®ieml ©ffsrt ^iit® fet^ead ^at
«hioh ia in^olirei ia t^@ tss® ef a p@^il @a p^^@r« 4s a %®^®^mm@^ th® e^aod
of Iraill® ^?@di^ti^ W tMs ^m^d is mmU^mhlr 9lmm thm th# fematioi

m^M fes'isis oa
•witar^ " '

feygill® p?©di^ti^ bf tM® ®am@d is mmU^r&blf 9lm®^ itm t
e®ript ©ifsis fe^ p®a®il, ^^ t&@ pr@l©2iffei i2@@ ©f tlii® m^^ W.
itar't «rssp® ^is@h Q@m^ ®M isp^rs ©ffl@i@My etill fi^^r«

(a) I^§^ l^eill® ^Bb®l mmt U vmewB^i i© t^® i©ft»ri^\t direction disriBf

fritimg @^g®raM@m e® t^^t, tsbism t&@ pap©? i© r«©?8d &©^ tl^ ®lat@ md t'^mhi

for maiiai, tli© i^fe^l® ^ill ^pp@^ is l&air gropar msmm@^ mimUU^.

(5) 21^ iQU ^bieh ar® f@rasd durisf tlia ^iti®s ©p#?^tisii ®^m#t %^ ?©ad
e@ tliat f^^a witt? ^it ^@l^ ^ls©st ©^tir®!^ @^ M® a»©^@ti© g©asa-

in t&a fereaUea ©f tl&a ®^^b@l8» e^ nm% fe« s@r© tliaa «msall^ att^iiti^e i

l.a.2 Sha ^aiU® ti^itar

fha ^eilla toritar ia a saolumi^ for tlia prod»ot|oa of iraina nMeh
spo^a ^uita oi@§@l7 to tha t^®^rit^e &a perioral aqsi^snt an ^th bs-
efei®©9 ia ^yit® siMi®^. a® iraiila witar feag ^ faii®r f©@d m^hM^m for
EO^iES tlia ©ha^ta is ^d ®«t ©sd f®? apaoing t^m §m,li*^^ t® th© mm%^ Un
ai^ ri^t -Easrglns ©©a b® @®t» ©M t^^a U as ©M«©f»t&©-li^ wtj^sg fe^ll, Ssa

BO?<^s3t of "yi® eajrri©^^ @tjs fe# ©©at^@ll©d If a fea©kspa®isf Ismf^ m ti@ll m fey a
•ftrriaga ral@a@iBg i^^ehsui^ W ^M,^^ it i@ poseibla to f©@ition tha earri@^ at
asor do@irad oall of tha Una«

Rs® kerb©^d of th® braiila ifritar, fees@T®r, eeasiets of a eingla ro« of
keys, a® o©iit®r k©y ie th® e^^® fe^^ assd itss aetuatiea e&\ssea tha c&rrl-

a^o to EOT® f©2^ard ©n® ©@ll &t a U^ i?ita©iat th@ prodiaetiea of acy brailla e^-
feols. l^©h <sf tlia oth©r koye eerrespoMa to ©a@ of tis® sis dot posiU®^ of tha
fer^ll® oall. fr@«®adiisg fr^ tha ©pa©® femr l©ft^@rd, tha ksya oorr@apo^ to dot
poaitioaa 1, 2, fend 5 raspaativaly, Frooaadii&g fi-^^ tha spas® fear ri|^t»®rd,
the keys correspond to dot positiena 4, % aad 6 re©p©otiF®ly. &eh k©y aetsaataa

a eiogla pin ^-hosa point is rouMed to ih@ eiSQ (md ehap® of th® br&illa dot.
Sha iLstuatioa of any of ^® gis kays @a^s®» th@ asso«i&t©d pi® to f©m a dot by

feeing tha paper into en i^@s^ts.ti©a on th® opposite eid@. Is tha braill©

vhiia tho satwit^r, tho six piaa ®r@ bea®at& th® Bap#r vhiia tho satrix tsMck eontains tha

©orrespoading iinisat&ticas i® aboT© tha paper. Sao ssbossing ia tfesrefora effected
on tha vt^^er eiirfase of the paper vhero it caa easily fee ©®as©d fey the fiE.s®r aa
well a® fey 1&@ ey®. k braili© bj^oI is fors©d by i^ siiiui^insoys aetmition ©f

all t^ key® ¥M©h ecsrrespoad to th^ dot positiess of ih&% eysbole la ^ile ve^.
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A single stroka on the keyboard produces e ecaplete breille eyubol in one cell*
At the eisate tine^ the eBoapessent laeohenLea persdts the carriage to novo forward
to the next cell poeition in anticipation of the next stroke*

Oie speed of operation of a braille writer is quite oosparable to that at*
tainable on a typewriter* Ckdy one copy at a tise can be effooti^ely roproduoad
on a braille writer* eoatrasted with the possibility of using oarbon paper in a
typewriter for the production of several eimaltaneous copies*.

It is of interest to note that the braille writer antedates the typewriter^
and that the foriser eerred as en inspiration for the invention of the latter*

1«2«^ H9thods of Braille Ouplioatiea

?w rapid reproduction and wide distribution of braille literat^ire* neither
of the se'^ods just described is suitable* fhe principal sethod of braille dupli-
eaticB involves the use of two pieeee of eq^i^ent — the stereograph Bmchiae end
the braille ^ress*

Ihe etereogreph is sisilar la oos^tmsti^n and operation to that of a
braille writer* ^weverf since it is de@i,^i®d for caibossing throts^ a double
tisiekaese of sheet aetAlt it it eleetriQ&liir powered to insure the aseeesary foree
behiad the piaa vhieh fora the dots*. ^^ s^tal used for eaiboseiag is &i&d» and

eaeh sheet of setal is ealled a fijt^^^* ^^®? ^iss •abossed* each sine

plftte eoataine raised dots oa Oii iidst s£4 the eorrespoadiBs iadentatioae oa
the ether*

The braille press is a deviee for exertiag pressure ea ^e two sine plates

between whieh has been plaoed a blank sheet of braille paper*. lih®B such pressure

is appliedf the dots of one plate eause the paper to be ^bossed by forcing it
into the oorrespondins iadentatioae of the other plate*

It is possible to eiabess both sides of a pair of sine plates by a process

9*^19^ iBl^lB^B^i* ^^3 ^B aeec^liehed by offsettingthe pair of plates by a
suitable @^@im% both in the horisoatal and the vertieal direction when ^ley are
reinserted into the stereograph aaehiae for eabossing the second side*. Ihe off*
settiBg causes the dots oa the seeoad side to be fonaed without interfering with
those forced on the first side* ^ea blank paper is pressed bet%i@en sine plates
emboeesd by the interpolating process* the result is a eh^et of p&m¥ which is

eabossed on both aides*, leterpointing has not been successful eithsr on the

Slate or in the braille writer because no practical aethod has been found to
hold the paper euffioiently rigid for the tirae required to esiboss it oenpletely*.

As a result* the dots formed en the eesond side of the sheet oftsn obliterate*

either partially crz-oesipletely* the dots previously fonsed on the first side*.

The speed of operating the stereograph fisachlne is ooneide^ably slower than
the speed with which a brgdlle.writer ©an be operated because of the great power

reqiiired-for the deformation of the zino plates eoaS. the oozisequent elowisaas in
the clutch Beeha^ea* fhe psximm speed attmimible ie 2^ strokes per aimite*

vkloh corresponds to about ^ wcrde per sdimte* the rate of di^plieatien by the

braille prose is also oestpar&tiToly elowy and there ie no eyst^^ of high-speed

braille printing oceaperable to any ueed by book or newspaper publishers*.
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Ihoro aro othor Batbod* of dttplieatlng braillo vhioh will sot bo dosoribod
haro* Ibo prisoipal dieftdvantago of nost of tho altomatlYO prooosseo la that
only a llsdtod nt^bor of loglblo eoploa oan bo produced* and that even thoso often
oontaln dots which aro olthor Insufficiently hlgb for efficient reading* or whloh
uro of non-un§fom hel^t*.

1«2*4 SfBd-AutcsBatlen of the Braille Fainting Rreeess

Zn.reoest yearsf a beginning has been aade toward the laproreaent of the
braille printing process* A significant advance In this direction was eade whoa
the Zstomatlenal Mslnees Machines Oorporatloa deslp^ed and built equlfaient hf I

whloh It Is poselbl® to operate the stereograph aaohlne ^ aeohanloal meena rather |

than by a %msxa operator* fhe equlpaent fimctlens as follows t:
|

(1) A htanaa operator elaulates the transorlptlon Into braille of a test oa J
a keypunch saohlna whose keyboard Is arreniod like that of a braille wrlt^*. £&• I

stead of fomlng braille dots* howevert "^Is doTlee produces punches either In I

eards or on continuous paper tape* end these punches are la one-to-one cerre-
[

spondenoe with the e^^abols which Bust eventually be eabessed as the flml produot*.
|

(2) The punched eards or paper tape are thoa subjected to a verlfleatloa
process* Here*. a seeead hiaaa operator agala elsulates the traaserlptloa Into
braille of the em* test* Xa this easOf however* the verifier aechaidsa ealy
^enses^ the punches previously prodiioed by the first operator* but Bakes ae
punches of Its own* As l@n% as the punch pattera produced by the first operator
Is la cciipleto &p>e@aeat with the seaslng pattern set up by the eecead operator*
verlfleatloa Is idlowed to proceed* the pree^iaptioa being that the traaserlptloa
Is* la such a case* oorrect* Ae eooa* however* as th®?e Is a discrepancy be*
twoon the punch pattera and the seaslng pattern at any s^bol* the prosi^ptloa Is
thaii aa error has beea Bade and the v©rli^@atlon Is locked* 2a this ease* the
second operator s^ust decide whether the error has been Esade la the verlfieatloa
process or In the original transcription process*. Zf the operator decides that
the error has be®n B&de In the verification process* the seohanlfls Is aerely ua«
locked and verification is jgcmBltted to proceed* If* however* tho operator has
decided that the error has been Bade la the original transcription* the necessary
correction is Bade* aftor which the verification procedure eontinuese Gorree*
tlons at this point are Buoh easier to mtko than in the direct plate«@aklng pro*
eess* where corrections can only bo Bade by the physical deforsiatlon of the
plates by using special tools designed for the purpose*.

(^} IJhen the verification process has been completed* the resulting carde
or paper tapCf now preciMcd to be error-^®e* aro loaded Into a g®ad,®r» Shcre
are av&ilable both a card reader and a tape reader* Ihe etereogr&ph e^aehino is
then actuated imder the control of one of these readers @s^ is ssade to emboss the
sine plates in accordance with the pus^hes on the cards or on the tape* In this
way* stereograph eachlnee oan be Bade to rtm for long periods of ti@e at Baxisaai
speed* inasmuoh as huaan fatigue Is not a factor* Ti^ keypunch aaohii^s which
produce the cards or tape can* moreover* be operated at the speed of a braille
waiter* thereby still further speeding up the printing process* An attendant Is
stlil required to replace plates or to tiirn th^i over* and to load or resove the
punched cards or tape froa the reader*.
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It is oruoial thet this proeeso still inrolTss two oporators, eaeh with a
knowledge of the Braille l^stai* 8uoh operators must undergo a long training pe-
riod to do this work at all* end they zsuet haTe had Ions experience to derelop the
skill and aeetiraoy neoessary for effioient and sustained produotion* These
factors add aiaterially to the already large cost of braille printing*. The es*
treae dearth of braille literature is attributable* in large measure* to this
ftiotor*

Other systtasf not here deseribed* 9r9 under research and detrelopttent*

U^ Saglish Braille

In section l*!*^* three kinds of text were dietinguiehed — literary*
teohaioal* end ausioal* fhis investigation is confined* however* to literary
texts and* Boreparlioularly* to these in the S^glish l@n^@ge« O^plete uni-
formity of opinion has not been achieved esong the &gli^*@peakin|| peoples even
new* After a long evolutionary process* there was published in this oountry a
work entitled SIGUSH BRAXLLS — iO^^IOAIi EDinOH* 19^% fh» ln§7imn Edition
part of this title is intended to eug^st that the rules for the ^ri'ding ot
&!iglich faille set forth therein are those which are intended to be followed in
the United States and that they diff@r in ease reapeots froa those which are
followed* s&y* in the IMted Kingdos*. ^e abcv« work was published under tho
authority of the two principal professional organisations in work for the blind
in this country — the A scrioan Association of Instructors of the Blind* and
the American Association of Workers for the Blindt Zt is available both in
braille and in print fr^ the A @erieaa Printing ibuse for the Blind* Louisville*
Kentucky. Since eiaLIiM BHAZLL8 - - AMMIOAN iDXTIC^* 19^9 is the currently
authorised set of rules in tbie oountfy* it is used as the basis for the present
investigation* fhe rules in this work are not repeated here* and the reader who
wiiihes to follow the details of the discussion presented in later emotions should ,

avail hiB&elf of a copy for reference* Hereafter* the initials @*B* signilV^ng
Bagliflh Braille will be used when referring to this work*

1*^*1 Historical Background

lilhile the braille e^bole used tods^ for the letters of the alphabet are
essentially those proposed by I^uis Braille himself* tMs was not always the
ease* fwo najor deviations were attempted in this country* Both were officially
abandoned in 1916 in favor of Itouis Braille's original alphabetic symbols* The
deviant systeas were known as Hew York Point and Ajtaaricem Braille*

1*^*1 .1 Hew York Point

This syst^B of dot eraboesing owes its nana to the fact that it was devised
at the Haw York Institute for the Muoation of the Blind almost a oentxary ago and
yihM used there for Biany decades* ^adu&lly gaining wider use with the passage of
time* Its Bain feature is a cell in which there are two dots in the ver:bical
Erection and three in the horizontal direction* It has been well established by

I

experisaent that a dot coabin&tion in today '& cell of three dots vertically and I

two horizont^Hy can be .pereeived izs&ediately by the fingor without the need to f

Bake exploratory aovesents for the purpos^ of bric^ng peripheral dots into the
[

center of disoriaiination. Wqt this reason* a cell whioh ie only two dots hi^
|

fails to utilise taetual dieeriisination to its ^eatest effioiensy* The resulting
[

exoessive cell l©ii«^ ©f thr©e dots r®ciiir@d rtjb isovosonts ovdr ©orrespondijugiy.
f

long®? di®tgiB@©s ta obtala ^e ©as® iatogsation with, an attsnciEnt is®re r&pia jfate
|
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of fatigu9*.

10«1*2 isMriocLtt Brain*

Sals syetca cmem i-U nosd to th» faot that t&« t&sltad States is tho oalf
eountry vhara it vas arer u»®4L» ^Mlo it ^oploja a eaXl b&viag ih9 0s^» Sissea-
•ioas aa ia viMi. in t^ds^^s ^glish Brailla^ it vaa ^aaad en tba priisoiple t3:at
lattera of tr^f^mt ooourresssa ®^uld ba reprasaBtad h^ brailla sjriaboXa «i^ a
mall nirabor ef dots* aisS that lattars of isora issfraquaat ooerarrasoa sl^suld bo
roprofaistad fey braillo s^bols vith a ©reatar n^bar of dots* ^ rasult was.
that» vezy oftaa* words ffisd avan vholo flirasas Mvrm aesi|>os*d of brailla epsbols
in vhieh tha data tier* so sparso that tho positions of tha dots vithia tho eslla
eould sot bo quiokljr poreolTod* flio not result was a redtsotioa ia tho roadias
rato«.

10«2 fho Uttors of tho ^Ifhsbot

Za English* as ia all l&a^^a^s vhioh uso tho Ei&tia alphabet* tho @^bol@ of
liao 1 (@oo eootioa 1«1*2) h^f9 beoa ossi^sod* .rospootivoly* tho ^^An^ @f tho
lottors trmt a to J» ^^ si^^ls of liao a hm® b®^ assi^asd* rospooti^olir*
tho Boaaiags of tho let^^t f^m k to t«. &^ fir@^ gy^bolo of liao 3 hsro boon r

aseit^od* rospootit»l7f ^S^ ^aMags of tli@ l@ttore y* v* s* r» @^ s« %® lasi
'

syabel of liao k has boon fiS8i.^®4^^ B^mi^g of tho lotto? w^ Tm lottors of
tho olphabot esd thoir oerrospoisiiag brailld e^f^bels aro &e foll^t ti

3SS Liff©S Of WE Awm^^

•a aa •• aa aa
ft aa b aa ft •• d •• • aa

k aa 1 •« a •• a

f aa % •• r aa a •• t
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1lh« diaplaceaaQnt of tho letter tr out of its alpbabetlo order is ezpltsdnod [

hy tho faot that* in tho tiso of Loylo Braille^ 'Oila lottor «&ii sot part of tho
\

nroDch alphabet end ho ooneetiuesstljr sado so provision for lt«. Ibsa^ later* tho
need for thie letter aroeo* an erl»itrar^ tf^s^l b&4> to be ohoeea*

She reader ie referred to S«B« and* is partieislar» to the li&trodtiotorjr eeotioa
entitled Alfthabet . eM ^mhmejt

Verde are eeparat^d Beroly by lea^ng a blaiak epaoe between th@@* f!so

praotioe ef leaving t^o hlwsk epaoee at the m^ of a eentenoo ie siot earried over
into ^glieh Brailie« A wm para^aph b^gln^ with tho indontatiosi of t»e bla^
epaoee 9 the first 9|®bol of the paragraph appearing in the tl&rd @ell of the
braille line*.

lOO ii@M of Oompoeitioa

Ihero are eis eigne of eospoeition in ^glish faille* and a sevenlSi one
devieed for the purposes of tide isveetigati§B« laeh oeaveye infossatioa of a
epeoial nature in &©@©rdai:ii@e ^th the ruiee of ^iglieh faille* lb eipi ef e€o«
position iof of itselft @<|^dval@nt to ^ eign of print*, ^le f^n^tio^s of tli^se ;-

ei|^ ie d^gorib^ b^l®ir §M in the ntst sootio^. ^le @i^s of exposition isre \
~'

at follows t:

fABLSJ

•e
aooent ei^ •• ma&ber ei^

ee •• ••
oapital sign ee tersdn&ti^i ei^ ee «e

italio eign •• tranepoeition ei^

letter ei@a ••

In print; the oapitsdis^d letters are dietl^nt in foi@ frcssa the lover ease
letters* In &dditien» both le^er e&se aM o&pit&lized letters ore esipabl® of
Bodificss.tioi& by priatisg thsa in it&iio tYp®t in bold^®© tjp®g esd in othsr type
Tariatioas* Ifeil® th®F® i® t^©p®tl©all^ s^ liEit to th® n^eibar ©f distisot
ci@i^ in print, th©re are but 6k di®tlj3©t brsdll® ©ysfeols* ^i©r©f©r©s the probl^i
of represeatiag ths letters ef tho alphabet la &ii thsir variant fcsrss eaisxsdt be
set by tho assi^^eat ©f braille symbols in a 03i^3-t®-©a© fasMea. Iiastsad^ the
probl^i ie @3t by iii» lixtrodaotion of 6®rtaln br&ill® spsbols called ©±m^ of
e<^poBitioa»





Otaa of th©fi« la the ea?itftl ©l^* th» rule* goToroing its u»« are ©©ntsdiscd
|

in S«6*» eeotion ?• A reading of this cedtion rerealo that the primipal problea I

to be eolTed is that of shaking epeoifie the extent to vhieh the oepital 8l|^ is
|

effeotiTOf pftrtloulftrly in the ease of the dcuble capital eigg.*
|

A eeeond eiga of o<sftpositi©n is th® itglie 0i^» Sie nilee gorendag it©
|

use are oontaimd in E«B.» eeotioA 10« As '^tiE th® ©apital ti.^t the prissipal f

problora is that of Eskisag epeeiflQ ths ^t®at to ^hi©h th@ italie &im ^® eff®@- F

tiT©«. In ftdditieaf hmm^T^ it will be r^t©d t^t the Jui|^®at ©f the traiisarife^ . r

plays en isportant p®rt ia the 4©t©raiEati©a ©f ^h®th@r er not this cc^posltiea
|

sign is to be ys@4© l^irthermor©^. th® dssigssatioa it^li© ^^^ Is eslj g^n^rie |--

a!i4 applies to b©ldf®®o t^e, «ad®rliaed K©fis^ aai, ia gr^sfal, t© ^jr varisti^ .j-

of type fofsj ui@d f@r th© purpose ©f di©tis-stioa ©r ^pbasis*. S^ fe?sill@ ?@§,dQr c

is ^ujs Eot a^ar© of th© proeise print fo^m vhl^h has feesa ys«4 f^r distlastiea f

or ^pha^ia, but ©sly of t^ faot itself* Sisallyp it shmild hm Est@d that th@i?e i

is no provi©i©a for distis.??uishing bet^^ta tn© typ©8 of ^pkasis» i® %fh®a boldf^giS© .1

type ©oot^s «itMn on itmlioisad p&©i^E§» Ib this investi|^ti@^$ the doyble
|

italie iipi U©t©d as a g©par&t© @i^ of ©<^.p©siti©n in S«Bft is re^'ddd e^ th® .|

tueoeseioa of tifo sinile itali© ei^3«. . I

A tMrd ei®B of ©®-sp©fiitl©a is the MS%lll£l liS* ^® rul^n ipv^rsdng i

its use are eeatained in i«B«j i©stiea l^* rCi pi-rf^igal fte@ti©s i@ te make f

epeoifie the esteat of the ®ff®®ti^©^9s of ^e et.pital @i@i ©M @f th® iUlio

A four*^ @i^ of oespesitiea is the ^-^^^'^B^^*- ^® n^©i ^Temissg it®

use ere eeat^n@d ia iaB»» ®©@ti©as Zk ©rX'kS« &f©a \^h©a letter® rttaia th@ip

usual priatsd fwss^ th®y are eCTtti®©^ Eciifitd fey ^ i^^tist r^ark* HiMm^
th©re i© pp©¥i®i6is ia tl^ Braille 8jet«® f@ir tBt ii®©©at s»k@ ®isi ip§©4il p*as®tii-

atieas of tha b®?© ©{^^©a f®?©!^ I^*.pt^s (fo@ i«B.» %?«si4ig B)i ia EB,slish

BraiXl©» ©sly t^e pw^mm® ef ©a assti^tai i@tto^ is imil©at't4 a^ u>©t tha m,%&9
of th© a©o@^t it@©lf» fM@ is aa®c5spli0li@i fey ^siug the fe©ci@at ®im ^@ p^t©®4®

the l©tt®r ^hi®h it &ff@@t®» '^% bi'sill© rtad^r is thy© ^rn^m^® ®r th® pseitiea

of th© aeeeat msk r©lati^@ to ih9 lottw wMsh it affeatSf a® «®ll ss being

unaware of it© ftmiBn mature*. .'
. ^

-. -. ^
.

~

Bie reader ie referred to loB*^ asd ia part4§«l©j?t to th® i»treduot©?y

seotien entitled ^mstiiatiga eb^ £^1£®IM2E f,|,gr^.*

l«5»4 Kissbers

la edditiea to having th© meaaiags ©f th* letters frm a to J, the e^-^bol©

of liao 1 aieo have the ^aaiag® ©f ih^ digit®« la ©rdsr to di©tir..^ieh b®tw@^m
|

the two Ese&aingfi ahieh th©9© ©psboXs h^^^.a fifth Eigaof eo3g.p©©iti©a, ©ailed

*^ ^EME. ^M, *"® ws®de. Th9 rul©3 gi3¥®r»iBg it® ys® are eoataiaad ia M9B99

seetioas ZQ-^l. Most of tha®© pylea ©r@ a^^a ecii©®rii©d ^th th© extent to

which the atsaber siga is eff©©tiv®». Ia addiUoa, hsw©Tf®r» . e^e dellfesrata de-

¥iatioao frca priat practice are reo^s5eBd@d, psrtieularly ia the plaosssat of

abbreriationflo 2ho digitst toother with their r®<|uir©d aissber si^s a^® shs^a

bel©wi:
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TABLS4
XlfiJBERS

6 •• ••

2 •• •• 7 •• ••

•• •• •• ••

•• •• •• ••

(2) T® il8tl®iyi©h ¥®ta®®a l©tt®r8 @M e©atra©ti©M»-

la its first r@X©®.t^® l@tt©? gipi t<ir^!mt@8 t&® ^f£mt of tJj« is^fe®?

fh® r©^®y ip y®f©s'?©^ t® 1.B,. s^p ia parti©Ml«kr» t® ibj iatr®duato?y f©s-

Mea ©atitldi teQtmtiest ^A SS^^iMSE-IilSSS'

la tM© 4OT@®ti^tie^» a 8®T©3itlx ©essp®©itiGa si^ feaa hm!& demised eM ij

«all®^ ^® trfj3s^©^iti©a £if^ ^®^® ^® ^ ^5^^^^® efa^®l t® r©pr©®©at iU la

B«B«» 8®©tica 5if ik^rm t^ -6^® f^l® tihleh r®qisir@@ that abbi'^^aM^a® ©f oeiaa^*

ii®i^t» Bad G-^isr ®@i^Mr©s b® ts'^sp^sei m t^t "^i©r feppc^r ia feraill® b®f©ff®

th® laiB^©? t® ¥hi©h th@j pertsisg t?h®tli@r e? aot this i® t&a ©as® ia ppiat». Si»

as® of thie ®lpi ®f ©csapesitiea fe#ti3@®a th@ ssiiab®? end t^ al»br®^at©4 «©rd for

eeiiiag»» ^®i|^t» m ©thsr is^mhf® \fM©k fclie^'s it ^ill Qms& this abb?©ilatioa

t® b® ts-aaap^ssd fi® that^ ia th® ©2s©iph®r®d prodsist, it wili e«eisr fesf®r® th«

bM tliua ii®©t th® r®%iiiy^ieats of tMs rul©©-
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'St» puaotisatien Barks of ^gUeh BrcdXl* at* reproeentad hy the nse of aya*

bola ft-ca liK®9 % 69 mi& 7. All tho puaotimtlon tyabola esoopt tho rirgulo «ro

Lovor sl^is* 3Sm ptsaotufttion ssAflea aro ehotm bolovs^

fABLS 5

tpostrepho *

uteris

BOlOH.

• %

•lllpsi* •••

(KeXoisatioa polat I

Ityptstean *

left lyraokot £

loft isasr queto

l«ft outer quoto
CC

left p«reuth®@i8 (

e:ga%ol gmaetyation l^rk Bim

^^ leas 4ft«h —

—

ee

ee ee f^^^ •

ee ee

*^ ^MettioB Bark V

ee

V^ ri^tbraeket 1

.ri^t inaer quote *

ee ee ee

ee-

Tirgule

CfBbol

ee ee

ee ee
eo" ee

ee< ee

ri^t outer quote

ri^t poreathesie ) ee

eeaaiooloa

ehort daeh.

tvo dots
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lb» rules for tha «•• of pxiaotiaation varks aro oontalned in E«B«9 Boetiosis

l-7» Iho follcwlns points shoiad bo notodt

(1) Thero io bo differeaoo botHoen tho braillo eysbolo for tho left iA
ri^t parenthoees* Si®ro io also do differenoo botvoon tho braillo s^bols for

tho loft outor quoto end the quoetion a&rk* In these esses » tho Bsesning of the

•ysbol is depe&desxt upon the context*

(2) As in printt the e^bols for the left &nd ri^t breoketsy psronthesosf

inner ^otes* and outer quotes ere pairs of syMsotrio esnobols*

{^} She Jud^ent of the tronsoriber is reqtiirod in the use of scae of the

punstuation laarke*. Soae delations f^oa print prootiee ore also reoossmended*.

The reader is referred to E«@«. ond^ in portiouler* to the introductory see-

tion entitled gte^tnatiea fesi to^ositien iigas».

k miiber» vordf letter^, er abbreviation mr be tmder the ei^lteneous influ-

eno« of acre than one e^po@iti®n sigii^ and sorks of punstuation ssy alee be osse*

•iated «ith suoh ea fspr®§@i®n« A d@ti^te erdtr of preoedenee smst therefore

ba established Set the ploeoaent of et^position si^pa and punotuaUea narks* Shis

order of preeedeaoo io spooified in i«B«» oeotion d«

10«^ Sia^o of AritSssetio

In Eniieh ^oillot. thero if prorisien for teron eigss of oritlsaetio*

Sieao ere shown belevi:

TABU 6
eX(^ OF AHXfeiSTIO

Urn of ArittoeUe gi^ Byabol 81^ of Aritteatio, Sij^- i^^bol

•• ••»

•• •••

•• ••

•• •••

•• ••
•• ••

•• ••
•• ••

•ent 8i®& •• parasr«p^ oi®a *=R

••

deeiml point • •• percent. si®i %
•••

de^ee siga * •• ••• seeUon oi^ S

•#. •• •• ••

dollar si^ I ••
••

There is no Bop®rate listing of thseo signs in S.B., but tho rules which

goTom thsa are eentained in sections 28 and ^l of that work, Bse virgalo is
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twed for the fraotlon lina* The paragraph sl^ and the seotion sign ara olaasi*
fiad bora booauso thoy oboy tha saato rulaa ao tha othor aigna of arithmetio* Iha
following pointa oonoeming tha aigna of aritlsaatie ara worth noting

i

(1) Ho proTieien exiatov in Engliah Brailla» for raprosanting tha plua
tiffXt tha Bimta ai^y tha snaltiplieation aign* tha division 8i^» or tha aquala
•iga whioh ooour eo oosstonly in print* Thesm uI^ob ara raplacod hy tha worda whioh
tra used for thsa whon reading aloud* (Saa S*B*f aeotion 2d j)»-

(2) Abbreviated unite of eoina^^ vei^tf and other oeasuree praeede the
affected nuaber in ^glieh Braillet whether or not thia ie the praetioe in print*

(ee B*B«» eeotion ^1;*

0) The letter eeabinatione for abbreviating jr^ Biet@r» and jaile are
different fresa those aeoepted at etaziSard abbreviatxona for coiantiflo purposea*

(tee S*B*f aeotion ^1)*

1*^*7 Oontraotiona

A ooBtraotion ie a braille aysbel er ee^bination of e^rsbole whioh ie e^Ta«
lent to"a"" iaripr""&ts&ber of print ei^a* A ®^.^t!r&@t^blo g^Mgatic^. ia a o^sbiaa-
tioa of print si^aa to whioh ther« hae been a@@irii@4 a oesi^asti^ia*. ^eept for /

'"

the ooatreotable cwibination o'eleefea oontraetable c^binations ooatoin only
lettere«.

Ooatraotiene vera introduoed into ^glish Braille in an att^pt to reduoe
the spaoe oooupied for braille text ajid to inoreaae the rei^diiig r&teo ^perienoe
has shown that the oontraotions of ^glish Braille are effeotive in r@duoing the
maber of eells that would be required for us^entraoted braille by about 2^

When the oontraotiona are edd@d to the letters^ mrnb^ra^ ei^s of e^peei*
tion» earks of punotuation^ and Bi^m of eri^^etio doseribed in the foregoing
saotiones the resulting tyst^ is te@im ©s .^^»?li£!i..^liii®s^f£Mi ^2.* ^« eystea

^^

without the eontraetions is known as i^^^i£S^^ LiMS. &E» ^®®P* «i*®a I

very young ehildren ere just learning" fe?^il® 91 LsgEehl^aill©, ^ad@ 1?e© is used
,

|

exolueively* llisrefore^ the braille transcriber mi6% l®arn tha oontr&stions and
[

the elaborate eat of rules whioh govern their use in addition to the baeio systea i

of Snglieh Braille* Orad® Od»:
\

There are IJS distinot oontraotiona in ^glieh Braille, feade Two* Of I

these,.^ are one-«ell eontraotions* 4d are two-oell oontraotlonss and 76 are r

shert-fora ocntraotions* Of the 52 on@-o©ll oontraotiona* I5 have ©XRotly two
|

aeanings* depending upon the rules of Inglieh Braille* ^ade T^o* and on the oon- 1

text*, iaoh of the 43 two-oell oontreotioae and I6 short-fora eontraetions has
[

axaotly one aeaning* fh®re are thus 1^ eiore oontraotable e^abinations than there
|

are oontraotiona -^ that ia* there ere 139 oontraotable ooabinations in Ea^ish f

Braille* Grade f»o*- B*B*. makes no diatiootion between oontraotiona and eon-
|

traotable ©©obinationa and refers to both as oontraotiona * The diotinotion ia
j

left to the reader*. Th^ oontraotable eosibinatioExa are elaeeified as followaK r

(1) Whoie words having one-oell oontreotions* — Biere are 55 oontraotable
f

eoabinatione in this category* To 2^ of these there eorrespond oontraotions ^

which are also letters of the alphabati to 6 others there oorrospond contractions
j

which ere lower ei^eis* Hie oontraotable whole words in this cate^ry are shown
j

in the tcllcwing lict together with their corresponding oontraotions*
|





•
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XA6LS7A
VHOLS VOtDS HiTIKQ CM-OSLL OGSTRAOnoeiS _;;-- -'

•"

ftS

••
••
••

it
••
•• . aUll

••
••
••

but
••
••
••

just
•••

••
••

thAt
••
••
••

&

Iqr

••
••
••

knoiflodsa

••

thlt
••>

••
" -r-'

.'

OflB

••
••
••

Ulw
••

•0

t«
••

••

'

:
•:^^:'

; ;•:•

ohiU
••
•t
••

Bert ••
••

«•
••
••
••>

.

-:'\}

4o •••

••

Mt
••

T«ry
••
••
••

tnou^
oo
••
••

•ttt

•••

VM
••
••
••

:
- ^- ' ;

t?«ry
••
••
••

f9fU
••
••
••

nor* ••
••

trm
••

••
••

VAU
••

••

vhieh
••

S9

••

••
rathor

••
••
••

will
••
•• / - •; "' /..-'^

lULT* •• hall a« yPtt ••

his •• 99

J-
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(2) Pfert vordff having ona-oell oontrftotions* — Thor« ar* 25 ooxstraotabla

oBibinatiGn* in this eatogoiy* Of thas«» 10 hfiT« oontr&otions which ar* lo««r

igna* Iha list follcmsi

f&BLS.7B
par; VmS3 B&?XKa C^-OSLL OCHTRAOnC^S

418 •• isig

•• 0(1

••

•t •r

it

fh ••

t«

••
th

«h

(5) ^rt e? whol® words bavins ©m-o®!! ©oEtpaoU©iia» — 2h©?« era 7 eea-

araataU® ccsibinaUons in this «at®®©ry. Of th®8@t two haf® lew®p ei^s* S»
list follows t:

T&EI.3 70
VHOI£ OR PART ¥<SOB H&TUCS ^S-OIM. OO^SIAOTI^S

ind for with ••





ill •• tlM

1« oosabiz^tioa la this @at@^^« Zt ee&siets of tao l@%}®p ei^is* 1% is sbs^a

^

fiMts^ 7D
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T&6LS 7C (oonUmsod)
VBOLB OR PART i^(BD3 HiTHa GISE" CSLL 00HTRA0TIC3S

ate •• ••
•• ••

Tfe« 6^ e®stra©ta^l® ©§sMmtieM in ih^ iib®v® f©tir @at@.®spi®i ^® listoi la

«B* 1® tha iRtr©diJOt©?r 8©®ti©a emt4tl©4 f-^^^^^l Y^^^^ fl\_EE£^i!!Si

Hseestf^tabl® ®^fe4s5atieM« 'Aa3"§©sts'a®iabl® ®€^l4^iU©a |2|£» Bltli®ii^ it

as a t»e-Q@ll eo^ts^&^tiei^f @^@@s is tM.@ U®t»

(5) initial-liStt©? eeatra®t&bl© ®«Msmti©iis» — ^^r® ®r® 55 eoEtrastabl*

(SfiMsstieas iB this eategsr^* f@ ©a®^^ th^^g-® ®®r?©^p@»l9 R t»j@"®@il ©©st?a®*

lea* Ib ®ii©h o^trfteti®si» tlit first ©r^feol i© tk^ gs?i@ii4j> tfcJ.ri« ®? fsm'th r|®-

9l ®f lis® ?• ^® p®®@!ii g-y^b^l ia ©s^k ©©at^^M.^ is ©ith@? tiss Isttti* ©? 1^
art %?©rd ©©st^&etiea liitlj ^hieh th© ©©Et?f,^tabl@ ©esbimtiea btgir^si fe®ii9® tSi®

«8tgssati©a IgJU^'^lQit®?* T&m^ &® listsi fe@l@^ at ^^U m in E9B0 la t&®

Btr©duot©r^ ggsUea. ©stifled lg.|ti_iil^I^tt©.^ goHtgfegtiffa@>

S&BLS7S ^

/:'

#. ••• •• •• •• e«

ftSQot e* •• BCZiy •• •• S@9 •• ••

•• •• •• •• •• ••

•• •• •© »• ••• o«

hfiraoter eo •• Botl^r o« e» spirit ••• •e

•• o« •• •• •• ••

•• •• •• •• •• ••

«y «• »• neao oo- «• their «• «•

•• •• •e •0 •• ••

•• ••

tssder •• o«
•• ••

•• e»
up©n •• ••

•o «•

•• ••
vhoro •• ••-

•e ••

~^^-,^,a^^,rrrr'^^,^^^
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TABUS 76 (ocnUmied)

r •• ••• MM •• •» MtMf •• ••

»«. •• •• •• •• •• •• ••>

•• •• •• •• ••60 •• •»

mw •• •• ri#st •• •• tSjsa •• •• fom^ •• ••

•• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••

loH ••

Oils ©at@g^-^«, En^ @©rr©f!?^^iiii^ @^is?i^^@a r©^Mr®§ iw© @®ll@« Xa ea©^ mm^
^mUmi, til® ^^fit cj*afe©l i§ tist^fift^t ©l^^tl?® ©^ i€?©iith §fs&@l tf.liis^ ?• 2ia

?eM-7F-

•• •• ••- ••

illy •• •• ftsl •• •• Bses ••' «• ^^^ •• **
A» MA A* tt« •• •• •• ••

a»o •• •• ity «• •• ©ag •• •• •*«* •• ••

•• •• ••' •• •• •• •• ••

•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •*

ktloa •• •• less •• •• ouni •• •• ^oa,. •• ••

•• •• •• •• •• •• • ••

•• •• •• ••
•• 99. Beat •• ••
•• •• •• «©
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(7) ffiiort-fbra eoatraotlGiia* — Bi©r® «r« 76 in tM» oatogozy* Short-fora

Dntraotloas are ferss^d trim emabinatlema of lotiera or part word eontraotions

bleb su^^st ih9 ahort-foxa eoatsraotablo ooiibiBation to vhieh thoy are emsi^a-

BBt* Short-fo7S& oontraotione ooou^y froi t«o to five oelle* '^assj ere listed

»Iov aa veil as la leB* in the Introdiwtory eeotioa entitled 8hort»Ptera Werda»

beut

bcve

herself #• ee ee

hia
ee ee

Boerdi&g ee ee

srofs

fier

fterstoea

IdBtelf ee et ee

IsaMdiaio

ee ee ee

ee ee

fter«fsrd ee ee ee

gfilB

gtinst

Isost

Iread^r

ee ee

ee ee ee

ee ee ee
•e ee ••
ee ee ee

ee •• ee

ee ee ee

Itt

itself

letter

lltUe

BUOb

»iet

ayeelf

•e ee

ee ee
ee ee-

ee ee

ee ee
' ee ee
ee ee

ee ee
\' ee- ee

ee ee

ee ee
ee ee

ee ee

' ee
ee

ee ee
oe- ee

ee ve- ee

Iwj^wyjt
iM^SSSjf^-j^'ig^^
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TABLS 70 (oontinuod)
SHORT-FORM COHTRACTICSiS

ilto

iltogother

MOftUBC

»«hllld

>«lo«

MiMatb

M»Bid*

>etvesiii

»^OBd

t>li&d

•• ••

•• ••
•• ••

•• ••

•• ••
•• ••

•• ••
•• ••

•• ••

•• ••
•o ••
•• ••

«• ••
•9 •o
•O ••

B«o«tsary

o*dloole

eMMlf

«ur«olT«8

quiek

raoelvlns

rojoiee

•• ••
•• ••

•• ••

•• ••
•• ••
•• ••

•• GO •O

L-HWH 'r^ lK'l^^ljIi^Jf'^VmV H!U '
, 'WHrjJB.'V ^^CT
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TABLE 70 (oontimaod) <:

8H0RT-F0HH CCSiTRACTICHS

braille

0ono«iYt

SOMeiTlSlg

oould

dfoelTo

d«oei7iBg

d«elar«

dMlaring

tithor

first

frioBd

good

•• ••

ohildron •• o*
•• ••

•o •• •• ••

•• ••
•o •••

•• •• ••

•• ••

•• ••

•• ••

oo ••

r«jeioins

•ad

•hould

•uoh

ih«Ba«lT«t

tlqri^lf

toe»thor

tcoorrov

te&is^t

vould

yoor

yOUTBOlf

•• ••

•• ••

•• ••
•• ••
•• 00

00 99 m

oo oo
oo oo

oo oo

oo 00
oo oo
oo ••

•• •o
•0 •O'

•o •O-

•• •• ••
•• •» o*
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T&fiLB 70 (oontlnued)

SHORT-FQEM CGSITRACTICaiS

great •••••• yourBelv«» o* •• •• ••

•• •• •• ••^ •• ••• ••

A«tooiat«d nith ftll th«8« oontraotion* !• an •laborat© e«t of rwloa sort of

which can bo found in S*B«» eootiona 54-47. AddiUoaal ruloa can, ho«o7or, also

bo found in e^ao of tho oarlior oeotiono at appropriato places*

Pot tho ooet part, tho rules er© olassifiod in tho eeso way ao aro tho oon^

tractions thoosolvos. Tkmsf l^lo 21 deals with eootraotablo wholo words wi«i

ono-ooll oontraotioBS, Bale III with oeatraotabl© part words with ono-ooll con-

tractions, Rule SIV wi-lh i^tial-lotto? ooatraoUons, Eulo M with finai-lottor

contraotioas, as^ Eulo XfXwith short-fora words.. Within those rules there ere

Bany spooifio regulations oemomiag igdi^ldi^al eeairaotioaae. H*nrfirtholess, eeao

of the rules out across t^so ol&@®ificati©sii. f^i, Bui® XIII deals with leis®r

signs regardless ©f tho eeatrastioa olassifloation to whieh they feolosg, as well

as in thoir capacity es mrka ©f pui^tuatioa and sigas of ©espoaition. Eulo £

is en ofor-all stat^emt ©f priaoiplos to fc® foll©^@d in tho us© cf eay contrao-

tioa*.

Althou^ the rulos hav© boon prepsred with a good deal of saro, and liborally

illuetratod fey ©sasiplos, doubtful applioations end ^ooptions occur fpea t^ to

tiao boeauso of tho o^pl^ities and unusual lottor oc^binaUons in tho mmkieh

lansuago. F^r this roason, a list of f^j^^ ^A ^^Ip SMi V®®« E.B.) h^
been imluded for th© bensfit mi. £uidane© of U» br&ilio ue@r«

l«5«d Format end Speoialisod T^t

Althou^ th© arrenifsaeat of braill© aatorial follows, as ffer as poselblo, th©

usagos of print, lisaitations of space, as well as othor factors, roq^iP^ "o®® «®*

Yiation frca prooi@o oonforsity*-

ntlo pagos and other introduotory aatorials ere standardiaod in f©rsat as

specified in E.B., section 1% Psig© ximh^rimg is also stondordised as described

in S.B., section 16. Isd®nt©d paragraphing without intorrening blank lines is th©

only kind porEiBslbloi block for» with iatorvening bleak linos is diecouragod as

wasteful of cpao©» m@30 mttors are taken up in E.B., eoctioa 18. Ornas»®ntal

lettering at tho boginaiag of a chapter is not roproeeated ia braille, iK>r are

eDbellishaents of aay kind*

Illustrations ai^ diagrema ar©, OJtoopt in textbooks, for tho most part o-

adttod. Tabular satorial Essy bo ©ithor caittod altogether or sodifiod for

proeentation in braill© fom within the lisits of tho braill© pas©. E»«a tb©

wording of tho eseociatad t<^t say reqtd.ro altoraUon by th© editor for propor

reforenoo. Such Batters are dealt with ia E.B., eootion 19, end Appendix A,
^

eeoUon 5. Ftootnotos, as well as rofarenoos of all types acy require tho editor s

special attention as desoribod in 1*B«, sections 21-25*
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Speeial esmbols hav* beon demised for indlo&tions of seanaion eiid stroes in
pootry &• dosoribed in S*6*9 aootion ^% for represontations of dieoritioal and
phonotio oarks vhioh chov eorroet otreaa and pronimoiationf dosoribed in S*B»»

Ippondix Of aeetions 1*2^ i^td for tho preoieo spodifioation of aooented letters

Rnd apoeiai punotuation aarka in tho aoro eoiBBon foreign languageoy doaoribed ia
B«B«» Appendix B»

Spoeial fonaata aro reoeasioBdod for tho tresnseription of pootry in E«B««

Ippendix kf eeotion 2p and for tho transoription of othor opeoial ^^torialaeyoh
na playsy outlinoSf and teat aatorialc* S^so nattero or* disaueaod in S«3«»

Ippendix A9 seotioaa ^-d*

{•^•9 Spaeo Re^reaenta

It vaa Botod oorlier that a standard page of braillo eaa eeeosmodato 2^
Linea« Sinoo it is also stsssdard praotioo to employ a ^6-eell lino ia books

ihieh are press brailled» a standard braille p&^ eaa aeoesmodate 900 eella* fiy

Boeparisenf a typieal pa^ of print eaa» dep^^ding ypoa type sise eM page sise*

leocaaBodate aboyt 6^ si^sm per line end about 4^ lims per pa^« ^e og^paoity of

I page of print is thus seea to be about 2$$^ si^^« '^s is a raUo of a

little Bore Xhssi three pages of braille p@r page of print* ^ the «®e of eoa*

traetioasy hovever* this ratio oaa be r@dii@@d to about 2-1/a pa^s of br&ille per

^£0 of print«

If ve take iato eeeouat the f&et that the diaonsioas of the standard braille

pags are 11 S 11-l/a inohes* aad that the disiensioas of a typisal pmge of print

are about ^l/a X d-l/a inohest a eissple ealeulatioa eh^^s tkat 0«l46 of a square

Lneh per braille symbol is required o^apared nith 0«0l6 of a squ^e imh per

print si^» ^is is a ratio of about 9 eigne of print per braille gj^^bel*

IHie thiokaess of braille psiper repaired f©r ^bossing, togsthsr with the

»el^t of the dots on the finished produot are. additional factors e©atributi»§ to
the large physieal else of braille test* A typieal vol«se of interpolated

braille is about 2-^4 inches thiek end eontmins about 2ZQ p&i®8 (110 leases)*

^ oo3parieon» a printed bo®k is about l«^/4 inoh©s thick and eontaias about ^
pages (250 leases}, f© trasg^rlbe ew©h a printed book into breille «ould require

iSTea typioal interpointed br®ill® ^©liis@a» ^e spaoe oeeupied by t^e braille
text would be about 2>455 @ubis imh®s ©papered wi*!^ afe^ut 62 oubie in©h$g for

the printed oopy* fhi@ is a ratio of about ^ oubio inehes of braille per eubie

Inch of printed t®st.

the hi|^ cost of braille bocks and the alasoet prtjhibitiTo esount of spaee

required for th®lr storeg® are the principal reasons that blind people own very
Pew of their own braille books. Instead, thees are borrowed trcm regional li-

braries for the blind, th® s@l@oti©na being laade frc® a catalog® of avsdlable

titles* Sie books thsaaolves pass throu^ the sails free of postage under special

Mt of Oongrees*

U^»10 ATailabili^ of Braille Matter

Tb.9 aiaount of reading isattor in braille ie ainuto when eorapared with the

liuge Bffiounts of reading aaterials of all kinds which are available in print,

Reading Batter in braille is made available in two principal wayo — by
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raille pre»»» in multipl» copies, throu^ funds allocated for this purposo by

ho library of Congresei ajid in single copies produced by Tolunteer braille tran-

oribere on the braille writ«r or the braille elate after a training course in

ijglish Braille, Grade Two, leading to certification by the Library of Oongrese.

In i960, a typical year* the Ubr&ry of Oongress furnished I50 titles in

iraille* Those titles catered to all ^©ups and intereete — Juvenile and adult,

lotion end noa-fiotioa* Ei®®e ¥®r© placed in ^2 regional libraries for the

lind threu^oyt the country isith 5 to I5 copies deposited in each, depending

ipon the area and population served*

In thie erne period, Tolrnit©®? tranisoribere produced about fire tis^s as

laay titles, in sissgl© copies whieh wer® either placed in the regienal librarief

or th© blind or directly iato th© hand© of the blind person requesting th©

ranscription* &©®&ug® of th® isacoaiplet© reporting of volunteer efforts, th©

niab©r of titl®s ^^^^ th@y produced ie only an estimate*

l«4 Th© Froblea of Autosatl© ^ipherment of ^glieh Braille, Grad© T»e

In 8©otion l«2«4, ©^© ©f th© sor© resent d«i?©lo^@«t© tf©r© desorib^d whieh

Mk© for th© ©©aiRutefflatiea ©f th© braill© printing process. It ^as pointed out

ihat two buaaa ©perator©, ©aoh with training in th© Braill© Systea, w©r© r©-

iVired for Ealdng th© ori^ssal tf&asoriptiea end for proofrea^ng it by th©

rerifio&tion preo©88*

With tW ad?®nt of hi^«sp4»®d digital ooaputors and their application t©

^© proble® of lms.gy!ag^ tr^slatioa, th@ p@fsibllity for using such a de?ie© fo?

'^© purpoa© of making th® @B@ip]i®ra®^t int® SisS^ish Braill9» Grade ^0, f^lly ^t©-

aaUo readily sug^st© itself* It ie th® realisation of this possibili^ whioh

Is th© principal eubjeot Batter ©f this inv©stigation^

L«4«l Ooaparisoa of Ifiagua^ ^sjsglatioa with Braill© firsaeoriptioa

Vhen a partioul&r word ©r phrae® ©f em lan^ag® is b#ing translated into

th© words or phrasss of anothor, -fe© rondering dm^nU not laerely upon th® word©

themeelvee, but ale© upon th© pr©c©dins and 8U0©®©diBS is©rdo. It Eay therefor©

^© ©aid that language tr^aslatiea is a ©©at«st-d©p©nd©nt transfcrssaUon* In

like Banner, an ©jsg^nation of th® rules «hi©h go¥©rn th® writing of ^glleh

Braill®, (fead© Ti«o, will r©^®al ^at th© ub® or avoidanc© of Eost of the contrac-

tions depends upon th® letter froupa or pyn@t«atien marks which precede or fellow

th© contractabl© eosbinaUoa. In this sens®, thcn^ th® eneiphenaent of ^gllsh

Braille, Grade Two, ©ay also b© considered to b© a context-dependent trans-

Porffiatlono

In the case of a iangsaagOt the unit of context is generally taken to »>« th©

Bontence,. k gren^&tical and ®ynt©ctical emlyeie of the words therein Bust be

undertaken before a deoieloa can b© made about the rendering of any particular

Bord or phrase. In braillst, the unit of contest is aoet advantageously taken to

be a word or a m;gafe©r togsthsr with the assooiated rsarks of punctuation and «he

space or spaces which follsw it* Tmm, a longer ec^^nt of information sUst

generally be areilable for esssination whsa tranelating a language than whan laacing

a transcription into braille. K^^ertheless, at least two rules of braill© dapend

upon th© wider context ©f ttm a©ntsnc© for their proper Siapieaentaticn^ xno w«©

rules ar© thoB© contained in I.B., sections 57 «n^ ^l» ^^^ ^^ ^®^* ^"^®® ^^
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oncerned with tho po8»ibiUty of omiUing tho space afUr eortain word* of cosaaon

oourrenoo end joissing thesa diroetly to tbo following word "if thoro is no natural

auto botMoon thaa*^*

la tho Braillo Sy»t^, thor© la a apaoo, 26 alphabotie sjnabols? 22 eapka of

unatuatton, 7 eigna of c<ssp©»itloBs 7 bI^b of aril^tlo, and 176 eoatraatieaa

- a total of 259 ropg-essatatieas ia feraiilo# If w© F©|^d theeo as c©si:ittJ3ting

ho •ofiabulary® of ^sliek ^aillo, (^ad« :^o, tMs rmher ia «easia©rably 1©«*

ban tho ordinary ^ceabwlary retrod ia ths t?en®iatioa of ft langssag®* or oron

f tho rostriotod tfooabaisyy r®<pis'^ ^®p spoeialissd or tsehaioai e«b.1®ot

attor» On tho ©thor hM&d« a lm.m^^ tranal&tioa k^ b* ©onaidored to bo ado-

[uate if it oos^o^a tho ®se©ati®l &&nm ©f tho ©ritual* ©i?®a if it deos ee at

ho C!sp@»8» of g©od ^a^sa? fesd g©st®B«ia etriietisro* C^ t&a ooatrary, & brsillo

ransoriptioa MJit tQllm feithfuil^ all th^ r»sl@s ishioh haT® b®@a e©t dora, if

t ifi to bo 6©e®ptabl© at &IU taX® ff®t«ir^®at alca® &mBm th« il©«isi©a-E*kias

lOtMork to bo ssr® olabos'at® is th# ©Mi|li©ns#at of ^Uek ^aill©. Orado 'leo»

haa in tho treasl&tioa of a l^^a^«

1h» ruloa of ^@sssff ia ai^ Isspiags ero th® r@®islt @f tJiml^sis ©sd di»-

,ev©ry and ar© ihm@g^m m% siifej©®t t® EQiifi©ati®sSj, ia@@ft fef tha tsas^-sl ©?©lu-

dea of tho Impm^ itself* tai& t!i® ms®!*©!!® ^i^pti^njf isT®gisl5?Jfitits, @^
.dio^s whioh ©««?i?^s' til® imfl^mt^Um @f msf ©f tha rtil®i ©f ^ssmaf is &

i^tal ©emi&at®? ®^ #sly fe# ef&®tti If ^t^^loa^ ^sa^ 1b» hf xkM B%om^ of

eag l^ioet^apMo tabl®® ®si tls^i^ ®^aimlm%@ ia th® s^t^iitOT ^^i^« ^ tho

^th®r haiid, th® rylosj as^ ©?®a th® sj^isiil® ^*d r^pr^ts^ta^©^ @f t^ £raill©

lyetsa aro th^ rog^lt ©f f^^^m^mmt W Mlf ©©ustitutM ^ii-Hi^riti®®. ^s sus&f

'hoy ero eubj®@t t© fifoqiiiat ©.mis€s®iit» ®^d4fi©ati@i8t apJ aiiitit^ W tbtst s®^
luthoriti®®. Si^o th© mlm ©f ^r^ill® ^@ aa4®r @©pst«t i»©Ti©^» it 1® cea-

itivabl© that futur© ^©difitati©^ ^ill b® E.md@ ^ith mm& ©f t^sjigt^r is^lo-

loatatioa ia sind, end ^ith-sist Im m^ ^^ Uim i^ts^^^Ul f^r ©i^if pm'p^sta*

kt pr®&ent» h€-i«@¥frt ^mf ©f tfe® rel©§ ®f feaill® wmmkl® iM&m ©f ^r^^ar ia a

eaguafo la that thsy rtfudr® th® siwt,^ ©f iuitmbl® U.hlm ia th© e^^s'y @f tho

oBput-sr for thtlr prop©? i©pl^tat&ti©a« iMs eitisatiea is likely to p#?®ist

'or ee®© tls®, hmm@T9 eisis© I«B« i© a r®o®at «©ffl£ iilisroas its prsdeooesor

tears a publio&tioa dat© ©f 19^1*

i%h*Z Syotes of Bralll© Brodastloa with Aytoaatlo ^sai^r^sat

Ae has just b®®a stated, th© tr«2ifflf®r ©f th® §kill ©f a feJSMa operator «ith

I kaowledg® ©f Esgllsh Eralll®, Orad© ^o^ t© a digital ©cBputer ia th© prinoipal

iSa of thi@ iw©®tigati©a* Bui ^®m this i» md@ a^rt ©f a l&rg@r eystca, it

taanot result ia th© aotusl prodisstiea ©f breillo ®at@rial« a® ©T®rail systea,

it th© h®art of which ia th© digital ©®aput©r» will b© doscribad ia th© f©ll©wiag

leotiohs*

.

w^

l.4e2.l Bio Printed Text

Aa has already been sp©8ifi®d, this i«T©8tigation is restricted t© texta la

the laglifih lengua^. Si®r© ar®» however, certsia addiUonal restrictions with

respect to the kind of test ^hlsh ©an be handled by the digital computer. Th©

relieving kinds of t^xt aro @xoludedt

(1) Poetry in which th® t®3Ct contains indioationa of stress cr aeter* Kcw-

wer, ordinary pcetry I© not ©xoli£d©d»

^
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(2) Text Baterialf such as dietlonaries, greuanare, or spallerSf which con-

tain a coneiderable asiount of diacritical marks or phonotics*

(5) fkblesy illustrations, charts, graphs, and laatorials of a siailar na-

ture. Althou^ such siatorials aro not handled directly by tho digital ccaputcr,

the editor of the braille text can arrange to leave enou^ lines or pages blank

for their insertion at a later time by a huaan operator.

(4) Texte involving the use of eoientiflo or technical notation, ^siththo

exception of such si^as which are ft part of the general literature end in comon
use*

(5) Deferred text, such as footnotes, ©arginal notes or ©nd«of-ehapt©r

reforences, in whi®h the reference indication is ©oatainsd ia the body of the test

but the refertace itself is deferrsd to the end of the pafs or of the chapter.

The editor Esagr pereit eueh referoReest if ©hertjj to be iaterpolated into the

text, or E®y arr^ige to leave ©no^g^ iin^s blank at the bottea of the page, or

tnou^ pe©©8 blai^ at the end ©f the &h&pt®? for th^ir insertion at.a later tii^

by & hmmi cper&tore

(S) Kusio staff notation.

T^t materials of the ^nd Jnet ^olisded e^stltut^ only @ tislll pe^t of

the total literetup®, s© that their ^olyslon does net ecustituto a ei^fioant
restriction of th® utility ©f thi© ^1Ja@d ©f eiiciphegaeat.

1.4.2.a The Editor

T& seat th© special f©rsat requirements ©f the braille text, eoa© of which

have already been seatiened ia secUon 1.5.6, and for other pwp©g©s m ^©llf it

is neoeseary to have the attention ©f a person with & feas^ledge ©f the pr©bl«s
that Bay ^1®@, and with skill and ©sperienoe ia dealing with %hm% Buch a persea

is called the M^?*
fhe editor scans th© printed text assd ^®a a situation appears therein re-

aring epecial braille tr^atsent,: th® editor stakes an indication to th© tran-

scriber as to hew that situation is to be handled ia braille. If th© printed text

is being prepared for autossati© ©n©iph®rs©Bt, th® editor's task, ia sea® situa-

tions, sueh as in it«a« O) ©ad (5) above (s^cUon 1.4.2.1 ) is to calculate the

nuabor of lines ©r pag©8 of braille to be left blank so that ©aterial can be

inserted later fey a hi^aa operator, end then instruct the transcriber to leave

thle space blank. To th© editor fall th® follo'sing specific tasks 8

(1) To indicate the points ia the printed text at which braille volusee

should terminate. 1h© experience ©f th® editor will penait these places to be

desigaated In advance in such a way that ©ash braille volu^ will bo of suitable

length, end the voliisies will all be of approxiisetely equal eise.

(2) To specif^ whether a running head is to be included. 2fe© r^m^B^ ^ii
is siiaply the title of the printed text. Ihan it is used, it occupies tha top

lice of braille on all pagas to the ri^t of the binding. In the ease of inter-

pointed saateri&l, thi® Esans that the rmming head appears at tha top of each

odd-nmabered brelll® p&g®, 'The rvasning head ia frequently oadttsd for epace-

saving reasons. BiRCO a typical braille page contains 25 lines, a 4^ less is

irourred on each page on which it is ueed. If the editor specifies that a runsaiag
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liaad is to b© uaed, th« actual braillo aynbola for the running head miat bo

(upplied at tioll as tho nuabar of bredlle eolla which it oooupAea. Tho editor may

lesignato that a pcrmanont heading appear on the laat line of each braille page

»r of each odd-mitobered braille pag^ instead of on the top line*

(5) To specif^ the type of page nuabering to be used. In aoet oaeee, the

page nuBbere of the printed text are igaored and the braille pa^s are ni^bered

jcneeoutivoly. la other easesr particularly in the transcripUon of testbookst

the braille pages ere ideaUfied by using the page numbere of the printed text fro»

iihich the transcriptioa is E®de»^ Tils pejisdte the braille reader to refer to

the sejae page msibers as do his oo^leagiios vho us© the printed t«st».

(4) To specify the mmber of cells per line and thereby establish the line

Bargin* It was sieationed ia section lei.5 that the standard sheet ©f bredlle

^aper contains ftroa ^ to 42 cells per liae» but the editor sust specify the

txact nusiber*.

(^} To reserve the space rehired for tables* figuroSf charts* ^aphs* and

references which aust later be inserted by a htaaa operator*

(6) To decide on the ^iesioa of siaterial difficult or iiepossibl© to repro«

luce ia braille* euch ae pictures* colored plat@@* @ad three«^i@@asioaal draw-

ings*, and to sake whatever eodifieati cus ar© aeeesiary in the associated text

u the result of such oaiseioas*.

(7) To point out t© th© transcriber which words or phrases ar© foroi^ and

ihich therefor© rehire trenaoription into arad© One* without the use of een^ - '

tractions*

(8) To point out to th© operator aisy Eaterial which Bust be transcribed by

ipeeifying the dot msaber© of th© cosiponent braille symbols* ais situation

Bl^t arise in the tr-MJScriptica of syllabised words where the usual rules for

ftontraotions are not applicable* (See S*B** secUoa 1^ d)« In such eaees* th©

tditcr lauet supply th© dot nisibors of th© ey&bols to b© transcribed ia this aaaa-

wr*

(9) Upoa th© advent of each ceatered ceptioa* to deteraiiae th© lainiaua

awaber of lines which s^ict r@aaia oa the braille page to insure that th© centered

Baption and the text which mist follow it appear oa the ease braille page* Siis

Quaber Bust be reported to the transcriber*

The editor msat* of courses ^ aware of the forasat controls available to

the transcriber in order to supply the proper inetruetiona and of a kind which

»an be lEpleasnted by th® computer* Accordingly* the editor is referred to

lection 1*4*2«^ where the fusictions of th® transcriber ar© ocsjpletely described*

U4«2*5 Bie Transcriber

^*^ tranaerlbar is the person who ©opiee the printed text by operating a de-

vice which produces infortaation ©f a kind aooeptabi© to a digital o^puter* In

this Investigation, the device operated by the transcriber is the lEM 024 keypunch

tthloh prcduoee punched cards* ilccerdingly, the transorlfeer will hereafter be

referred to as the k®|2HI!^ operator or briefly as the operator

«

Devices which
fcl^t be used In a parallel eyetsa include the tape-puaehiag saachine which pro-

duces puoahes oa oontlnisous paper tape* ©r a device which ^writes* on ma^etio tape«

\
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be followins points concerning the keypunch operator should be noted*

(1) A prerequisite skill is the ability to use an ordinary typewriter,

he operation of the keypunch is, in many respects, similar to the operation

f a typewriter, and the skill is quickly and easily transferred.

(2) The operator is subject to the instructions supplied by the editor as

ascribed in section l.U.2.2*

(3) Besides the space, the 26 letters, and the 10 di^ts, the keypunch is

iquipped to make only 11 additional punches called special character punches (see

h,2.h, SPECIAL CHARACTEK K£YS). Since it is necessary to represent 7 signs of
omposition, 22 punctuation marks, and 7 signs of arithmetic, the operator must

^arn a numbpr of compound key combinations devised in this investigation to make

hese representations possible* In each compound key combination, the components

ire exclusively special character keys* The complete list of key combin&tiond

ihich the operator must learn in order to transcribe these representations is
resented below*

TABLE 8

XEf C0I1BINATI0IIS

SPACE Atm ALPHABET
[ta on aTypewriier)

DIGITS
(see eection l^IufTUJ NUMSIIC KETS)

flcent sign /
apital sign
.talic sign* «

COMPOSITION SIGNS

letter sign * termination sign

number sign *^ transposition sign

postrophe
isterisk

olon

'Onsna

'Uipsis
ixclamation point
lyphen

eft bracket

«

PUNCTOATION

left Inner quote $»
left outer quote $(
left parenthesis (

long dash
period •

question mark $*

right bracket $-

right inner quote $/
right outer quote $)
right parenthesis )

seiaicolon $,
short dash «v
two dots ••

virgule /

»In this and in succeeding tabular material, the hyphen will be distinguished
'rem the minus sign by using the sign •• for the hyphen, and the sign - for the
linus sign*
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TABLE 8 (continued)
KSr C0I4BINATI0WS

SIGNS OP ARITOIETIC

ent sign 4« dollar sign $ percent sign /
ecimal point •*>• paragraph sign ) section sign •*•

agree sign .

(U) The operation of the keypunch is essentially the transcription of in-
ornation in one "dimension". The operator wust therefore learn some additional

ey combinations devised in this investigation for controlling the disposition
information on a ttra-dimensional braille page. Among such control require-

ents are paragraphing, line skipping, page skipping, and cation centering. A
ew additional key combinations have also been dovised for controlling the manner
n which information is interpreted or handled. These the operator must also

earn. The con^lete list of such key combinations is presented below under the
enerio name of format control.

TABLE 6 (continued)
KET COMBINATIONS

fORKAT CONTROL

raiUe control -« Una control -• page control •}

entering opntrol •/ numbering control •• space control >$
ot control •( outline control • volunt control •«

The ftmotion of each of these controls viU be described below (see section

.^•2.3.1).

(5) Some of the rules of English Braille require the judgment of the oper-
tor for their proper implementation. Such judgment does not entail decisicna
oncerning the use or avoidance of contrsotions. They are primarily consumed
1th the proper use of punctuation marks, signs of coi^osition, and abbreviations.
he Instructions to the operator ^e concerned with such matters and are contained
n flection l.U.2.3.1. In addition, these instructions are also concerned with the
roper use of format controls and these matters are also dealt with in section
.l»,2.3.1.

Vlhile it is thus clear that the operator must undergo special training in
Pdor to operate the keypunch in a manner which will result in proper encipher-
8nt into English Braille, Grade Two, such training is not more rigorous than
flat which is undertaken by typists in specialized fields. It is certainly far
ess than the training required to acquire the skill in the direct transcription
f English Braille, Grade Two.

» i
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Imk^Zm^l Instrtiotiond for the Quidano^ of tha Oporator

Tho folloKing sot of inotmotlons le intondod as & reforenoo end sort of
Bszuiol for tho operator and tho proofreader*. It should also beo<KBe fats^lier to
tlie editor*

Ihese instruetions are dlfided Into throe sain eeotiona* Cis first soetien
deals with pimotuation^ the eeoond «ith signs of OGsapositiont and the third with
fonsat eontrole* ¥ithin oaoh seotion» the iteas are alphabetized for easy
reforenoo*.

1«4«2«5*1*1 InstrtgeUons Oosoerning Punotuatiott

(1) For ft list of the 22 punotuation aarkSf see seotion 1«4«2«5» SABLS. 6«

(2) When there are tve or sore oonseouti'^e sarks of ptmotuatioa^ the opora«

tor eustt in ^neralf pF@mr99 the order in whioh these ptmotuation sarks appear

In the printed text* For @n esGeption« see miOfUfim liARKSi itea (!)•

(5) Msrks of ptmotuation ssusty in g®n®ralf preoed® e^y exposition sig^
vhieh may he ei«iltia%@ouBly rehired* for esoepti&s^^ soe AF^B^OPM^» it$s (h),

and Km\m» Um <6}«

(4) If a m®xk of pyisotyatien ends a eentonset the optrato? miet^ in eon*
fonsity with th® pr&etio® on tke ^p@^rit®r« leave tifo spaoes before oontimalng
to keypumh asgr sov infonaatioB*

IPOSTROHIS

(1) Zf the apostrophe is aissin^ before the e in the formation of the
plural of a lettor^ n&^ber^ or &bbr@¥iation» the operator suet supply the
apostrophe* ^cS.

If the t©xt eb©«s ©eiiF th© t®§t ©a if it showed_» ^^^
l^s 1950'*
ABOe ABO's

(2) If the e>postroph® is Mssing before th® d in OS*d« the operator @aat
supply the apostrophe*. Es»l

If the t«xt ehows eopy the t®st as if it ehowed
OKd Ol^

(5) The operator Bust siipply tho apostrophe in the interJeotioa h'sl even
if it is raieeing in the print* 1^* t:

If the text shows eovy the t«xt as if it ehowed.
hmj h?

(4) If an it&lioised word or nasber begins with the apostrophe, tho operator
Bust keypunoh tho it&lio si|^ before ksypvmohing tho apostrophe* &£•«
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[f tha text shcve. In it&Uc tjr^ The text should be keypunched as
rtl» true. --VW-TIS «^I.1U3.

[ha gay *90*B» -THS --GAT «-0.9O$,S.

iSTERISK

(1) Thd operator smst use tho ftsteriek only for tho purpoeo of Baking a

'eferoQOO i&dio&tloa aad for no othor pyrpoeo*

(2) Tho only puziotuatios «fhieh Bay procodo iim &fit®rifik is th® l«ft p&rea-

thfsis or th© loft braekot. 2a erory other ease* the asterisk suet be preoeSed

)/ at least one spaee*

(^) The only representation vhioh say follow the asterisk ie a i»®ber

rhieh spssifios the note misber to vhioh referenoe is Bade* In all other eafies»

;he asterisk ^st be followed by at least one epaoe»

(h) If the refsrenoe indieatloa is assooiat^d «ith the last word of the

itnteso®9 the period or ether puaetyi^ties mak ^hi®h t^rs^aates the seatense snsst

)• puashed after that word and not sft@r %h® astsriskf re^a?dlese of whether or

tot this pr&otioe ie foilseed in the printed text*

(5) The operator suet wse the asterisk m a r@f@r®ii©e indicator even if

>ther referea©@ Indioatorst eueh as the dagger > ar® m^i, ia th® printed t^t* 'S9

Ustlnguieh between one refsreaae indieation and answer, th® operator sust pmseh

ipprepriate identi^ng miabera after the asterisk*

(6) fh© operator will generally be guided by the editor ia the proper use

>f the asterisk*. ,

KILIFSIS

(1) b'hea a series of dots ie used in print to indleat© the ©®ieeioa of a

»ord or phrase, or e¥®a the osaission of a whole eent^me or psaraira^, the opera-

tor miet ui© three ooaseoutive periede regwrdleee of tht nmUr of dote is®®d ia

the printed text to show the o^esioa*.

(2) Ihon a series of asterisks ie used in print to indicate <^tted laa-

terial, th© operator auet avoid th® dletincUen between the dote and the asterisks

md auat uee the three oonssoutive periods as in it®^ (l) aboTe*

(5) Whea omitted mterial is indioated in th© printed text by th© um of

the long dash, th© operator Bust likevie© us© th© long d&th and mt th© ellipsis*

(4) Whon» ia print, th© purpoeo of a series ©f dots or a series of asterisks

ts omaiaentatioa, such dots or astoriska Esust not bo copied by the operator*

(5) When, ia print, th© purpos© of a series of dots or of asterisks is to

"how the pasea^ of tin®, or to show a change of Eood or scene, such dots or

Mteriska aust not be copied by the operator* Instead, the operator suet indieat©

t»y BoejBs of lin® control that a line is to bo skipped (eee section l.4.2«5«1.5f
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(6) Puastuatioa aarke «hich prooed© or f&llow th« ©llipele ftbaald fc« «i*-

loined to th» ©llipei* without any int«CT@aiBg epaoo. ^&n four oc^ecuttjo 4ot»

isDoar in print for tho purpoao of indicating coiaaion, tho fourth dot imi»t b©

raSrdod by tho operator as tho poriod and k©ypim«had aoeordiagiy* If a nsa 8«a-

Zwe bogina in tho laso paragraph diroot^ aftor th« four pe?iod«e tfeo operator

wrt l^^two epaoofl aft^r tJso laat of ^o period, ^foro b«^i^^^ a mm e®a-

tanoo«

(7) Whaa lottora idtMa a «©rd aro <^tt®d and tliis ©nissioa is tho^ ^ a

0triaa of dota, tto® ©porator ssiet we® a period for ©ach ©sslttod l©tt@ri ^#1

(0> ^©a th® esdesioa of ©a tatir© para^ap^ is ehmm fey dots i»
^J ^

«rintid t«Kt. th© oporater east fe®4® a tis%' faragrfef^ ^ ysisi^ P^:^'^!^Bk^^ ^«®»

LypuBohiag tw tpao©©, ©ftsr ^H®a t&# tfe©® ^@t® wm% U^w^^^* ^9
htTias fe©®a doa©, th® oporator ^®t ^^a m^^QW p^^^apia*

(1) If ^0 sol© pwpot© of ^« W^n U to divid© a wrd ^^?f^^^JJf^
la order to ooaUais© It m th© B®st lis®, t^*® oporator sutt i|^r© tii© Iqrphea ©ad

puash the ^®?d as if it «©r© m% p?@@@i^« fe«

«

-

Tfe® divided if®rd ^^iild ^ l^^^lfi.^

tfpy

B9is«ver, if t^ fcr^ls®a i© part ®f a ^^i^ oe^ipow^ «©?d, tii® oporstor m9%

retaia suoh a hyp^a* Sc« «

Til® <j©?5?;mi3sd ^©s'd ®y@t ^ ksy^wsQhsd a|^

(a> K© epao© say b« l©ft ea ©ithor ©id© of t^^ W^^ i® a i®s^a© o®»-

poujidwrd. E©^©^©rt if th© firet part of a o^spoi^ wrd i© mt ^U©%»®d ii

dlataly by th® sesoadM on® ®pa.®© ^st b® left aft^ t^ feyphsa. iK.fe

t^ 0CI!?01MB EIHtf3SI«n» jlSlii^ fe^f?fMi £1-

(5) Kh»B lett®r« witMa a «©rd ar© mitt@i gsd tM© «^8Bl©a is sfe©^ in

print by th© «e© of fcy^heas, th© operator ^st supply a© aany ^^!^, ^« ^f®
L-© Bissing lottera* a©r© imi«t b© no ©pace bet^^m any l©tt©r© (.f tbs^ord as^

a hyphsn weed in ^lis «ay. n^ Bay a ©pace b© «e©d to e®parate e©M«®ui;i^® ^-

Th» e^ppreeeed ^erd . aaiflt be ^ypiasoh®d aa

d—

a

S^re^

(4) Th© operator Bust ignore the feyphea in the norda to^^^^. to^oH!©^

tad topsi^t o¥ea if it is pr®s©at in print»^

(5> Tk9 operator isssst sot oonfusd th© hyphen with either the ehort or th©





ong dash, Tha operator mat also be carefva not to use the 11-punch to repro-

eat the h:r?^i&ci^

(6) The l^phen ehotOd g^erslly be sillied by the operator between «ie

apitaUzed and unc^italised portions of a word, or between the italicised and

nitaliciaed portions of a word. Ex.t

ha ward |^^^fem£^£S
select BBw-^aECT

o«ever, if the h^hoi «feich is introdiieed in this wsgr after the capitalised or

taliciEed portion of a word isi^t give the ©rronsoua is^ressioa that the tasrd is

eauineOy ce5^)oimd, the €^3®r&to? must use the teminaUon eL&i instead of th0

^hen* £sc*i
*

.

ha vopd ^st be kf^^^ H

f the hyphen is elres^ pr@s@sit ia th@ printed text after the e^ltsHssd or

talicised portioa of a nord, th® operator mst supply the tersinatioa sign, and

his coBiposition sign mist pr@«®d® the i^hen. ls«t

h« WTd mM% be ^^^^i^f,^H

'

(7) The h2fph@ii must b« rsplffised br t^® ®hort dash ^ea pttuching sports

icores, vote oemts, sad similar w^si&f caparisons. £s«s

^ erortssion Rust M jglg^g^H

(8) ^® operator must mip^l^ the Iot^®^ between ^® ishe!© ni^ber ©id the

Itactionsl porUcn of a mimd nmb®r if one is not ^j^^ present in the printed

»xt. lx*i

Jha lalxed number wm% be k®SH!£S^ H '

(9) The o!>®rstor laust use th® h^hea in telephone nuabers between the ex-

ihango designatioii and gubscribar's oaH sssaber, m a&ttor how these are separated

A the prints t@^* Es.t

^® teleohoTie number ®ist b@ k«

(1) Vaiea tha dash is used to indicate the aaissicn of a word or n®so, the

operator must us© the long dash, Tha long dash imst thea be ^aced and punctuated

ss if it were tha o^tted word or naiaa itself. {S&b B.B., eection 6a and, in

>artleular, ihs esa^la).
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(2) See also HIHIM, item (5)«

PBRIOD

(1) When the component numbers of a date are s^arated by the period In the

printed text, the operator wust replace such a period \y the hyphen. £r«s

Die date woft ^ keypunched as

(2) The operator nust not use the period instead of the deciaal point*

QUOTATION MAHKS

(1) Soiaetines the roles of the inner ®id ottttr qiiotation ra^rks 82?® iater-

ohenged in the print. The operator wust i^ore such ©Itsmativ® ueage of pota-

tion marks md must supply eutgr ®nd ^mor quot&tioa^mas'ks and not Einil® snd

double quotation marks* M*i

Thd expression ''sust b© kgypunshsd m :, ,

(2) When quoted matter is indicated in the print@d t®2£t by a chsnge to

waller type or to italicised type, or by a ehsngs of foriaat, such as the ind@n« ^

taUon of the quoted matter, the operator' must ignore these teristions in t^@
find format but must supply the quotation marks if thsy are missing irm th® printed

textt

(3) When quotation m®rks are used in the printed text for settlRg ^srt of ,

•ingle letters, the operator must omit these quotation msrks i^en making th»

transcription* £bc*t

The expression must be keypunched as

SHORT DASH ^ •'
^

' .- '
\' W -^^ > ^^ ^: ^v^^^^^

(1) When the dash is used to indicate hesitation, or to set i^art m explana-

tory or subordinate thought within a sentence, the operator must use the short

dash. (See E.B., section 6 and, in particular, the two exajaples).

(2) Within the same sentence, the operator must not leave any space on either

aide of the short dash even if such spacing is present in the printed text. But a

space may precede «ie short dash at the begiiming of a sentence or follow it at

^e end of a sentence.' 3ac«t

The sentence . * must be kgypunchod as
ITwas ^ as a rule — easy. ^^TTmE^TMnm^'^S^r

.

(3) See also HTPHSN, items (5) and (7).





TIRGULS

(1) VhAtt tha oonponent B(«ib^» of a d&t« aro septfatod bj tho vir£pU» th»

oporator must raplaoo suoh a virgule by a tayphoiu &c»i

Tho data B««t b» keypiaiohad as

(2) Whan tho rirgula is used to eaparato t«o deaosdziatioaa of &isXith aoacy*

tho oporator Buet roplaoo tho Tlrgiilo bv tbo sauabor ei^i« iK«.i:

Iha eaewat smst b« kg3yptmoh®d as

(5) Ibo oporator smst uto tho virgulo to replaso tho hopisoatal li&io vhioh

aoiMuratoa tho maorator ^ea tho d®aoidBator of a fr@otlea«. ^« i:

Ths fspaotlon asst bo k^^hod as

I ITT

l*4«2«5t »2 ABftniotions Ooaoorains ii^is of Oo@pooitloB

(1) For a liot of tho sovoa sig^ o^ ooBpo8itloa» tho oporator should eeo*

tttlt sooUoa 1»4«2«^» 7ABLI 8*.

(2) Whoa tho operator is roared' to ueo t»o ^r soro o^posltioa si^ao eest-

sooutiTol7» tho ordtr of thoso ei^is @u8t bo as sho«a boloui

at Ztalio ol^ (siaglo or doyblo)t
b« Lsttor oiipn

0* Oapital oi^ (oiaglo or doablo)t
d« Aeooat si^i*

(5}« Whsa tho operator Is rofuirod to tiso both pu&otuatioa Barks aad ei^s
of oe^position eoaaeouti^olyy tho order of those sl^as Bust bo as 8h@«a beloui

«• ficeept as iadieated bolG«» punot^atiea Barks Btsst,preeedo ei@as of ooapo-

SitiOB*
b« ^ jipostrephe sust foll@«t the Itallo si^u
0*. %» hyphea Bust follov tho terslaatioa ei@a«

^•» '
. . ^

The italiolEed expressioag emst be kaypunchad as ^

Itudo~^5 -•w^1jDE"^4jJ~*
•T1» true. i) —$wTIS «-THUB,

ik) She itallo slg^ preoedes a sign of arithaetio* Bs«t

Uie italioizsd expressioRS imist be keypunched as

§2 -.4^2

•02 —4'«02
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iOC5£HT8ICar

(1} If A lettor In th« printed t«xt is Aooentedf rogardleeo of th« preeiaa

aeoent swrk ua«dt or of its poeition aboro or bolow tho affaotad latt«r» tho opara'

tor muat uaa tha aooant ai^ bafora tha lattar oonoamad* &*i

Iha vorda mat ba kaypunohad aa

afo CAlVfi

tarpon OAR"/0ON

blosiod BLSSS"/^

••S(br SS"AQE

(2) Iha operator auat ii^oro tho oooaotad 09 if prafloat» in vords tuoh aa
cooi»aratat eeordin&tQa end rola*

0APZTAL8Z6H

(1) Tboi oapitalisatioa of a ein^o latttr @u8t bo indioatod by tho ep«r4*
tor by tho uso of tho oapitai eifpa boforo tho lattor* ^« I

^* *oy^» gW9t J^ kaypymehed as
rSa

^ -I AM
O'OonnoP 0$w«C3m^

(2) Tha Oftpitaiisation of a vhola nord or ^oup of lottora liust ba indi*
oatad liy tha oparator by tha uso of tvo oapitai ei^a* ^laeo are used before the
word or group of letters to ^ eepitalised* ^mt

Bust be keypiinohad as .

Vhaa a word oonsists of a single letter^ only one oapital si^ oust be used*. &c» t

Iha worda auat be kaypukohad aa
A -A.

I -I0-0
(5) The double oapital sign xsuot not be repeated after the hyphen in a

oapitalised oompound word*. Ez*t:

Ihe ccanpound word * auat be keypunehed as
S£LF-i4ABS -«S£a5SuBs "
If an apoetrof^ ooours within a capitalized word^ the double oapital aign amat
not be repodted aftar the apoetrophe* &•!:

^a eocpreaaiopa lauet be keypuachad aa
Fs MDQ^S ' «.p$^ ««MD ««Q$bS
0«OQM(B —0$,COHllOa

f^
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(5) In a group of capitalized letters with intervening periods^ the operas

r must use the cspital sign before each letter. £s*s

9 abbreviation gust be kgyptmched aa

K. -P--*!.

(6) When capitalized Roraan rnsoerals are joined by the hyphen, the single

double c^tal sign nust be used after the hyphen according as the naaiber of

tiers vhich follows the bsnp^icn is one, or znord than one* £z«t

e Roman numerals goat be keypunched as

(7) If all the letters of & proper nisae beginning with Mo or Mso are c^i-
U^ed, bat the ao or the o is in smaller typo, the ae or the o must be regarded

uno^italized and the nsae treated accordingly. Ix.t

9 nsmes Bost be ka^unched as

CARTfflf -JfiXARTHX

(8) A number Hust never ba ©vitalised, ©rea if it occurs in a titla. ls«t

• title Mist b® k^^©^®d as

Jb3i5TSAJR3 IN SINQ 3INQ W^^'M^^^^'^lllO'^SIM

(9) mm the o^italisatioa of a iiord or phrasa is for the purpose of dis-

notion or &^hmU, the operator must use the r^resentation for the itelio

gn instead of the o^italisatlon indicator.

(10) The operator tm^t ignor® th® ommental ci^it^Lisation of a word or

quince of words in the first parsgr^h of a new ch^ter. In such a situation,

oper paragTfiph indentation shouM be u@©d end only the first letter of the

rd should be capitalized.

^ILIC SIGN

(1) The presence of italic type in print doss not, in ©very case, re-

Ire the operator to indic&te this fact. The following are the conditions under

Ich italic print must be indicated. .

a. tJhen it is used to indicate eraphasis in speech. Ex.i If you are going

to go, ^.

b. When it is used to distiagcjish between the body of the text and a forei©:!

or anglicized word or phrase therein. Ek*« an a priori condition.

c. When it is^used before abbreviations. Sic.i viz., i.e»j etc.

d. When it is used to designate the names of books, ships, works of art,

etc. Ex.t Read EAST SID^a VIES? SID5.

e. When it used to specif^ a subject heading at^the beginning of a para-

graph.

^
f• When it is used to distinguish bett^en conversation and IsH^ent thought.



*i-,<:
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g. When it is used to distinguish bstvwen the peaking lines -in a pl«Qr aid

the stage directions or settings*

Bie following are some conditions under idiich itaUc print aiust not be indicated

by the operator!

a. When it is used in addition to, or instead of, quotation raarkse In this

situation, the operator must supply the quotation marks if th^ ere not

already present*

b. Khen it is used in addition to psrenthoses to indicate the pronuneia-

Uon of a word* In this situation, the operator insist retain ti^

parentheses*

0* When fltn entire passage is italicised and is m% f^art f^rea the «•«»*
<f

the tert by skipped lines or W & liR« o£ periods or aatarife^s* la this

• situaUon, ^e operator Bust indicate a skipped line oa both eidss of

such a passage*

d* Wien It is ueod to indicate cingl* letters.

•• When it is used in ooaneotioa id^ ©entered osptiona.

(2) ^Idfifi® tip®, und®rlii^d words, ©id 'other t^.@s of print should be

Mgfirded as italic tjp® md the operator must use the it^e eiga or avsia its

ase in aecordaao® with the ©ej® ©oisditiens as in ttm (1) ©^v®«

(3) io indicate that a fingl® ^rd, miiber, or ^^^®^^^®^^i® Jf «!^L«-
typo, the operator mst us® th® it^o ^m ^®^@^® ^^h a ^rd, rnmb^r, ©r acibre-

liation* l2:«t

The itglicis@d e^g@g@lens SSS M I^^BSS^M :

' /

1066 m^OiM
e.g. -i^*0*

(U) If an itOioised ii©rd ©ontaisis the h^hm or %M ^ostroph®, «ie opera-

tor Rust not use the italic sign after the l^h®a or \bM ^©strophe. ia£*8

The it^Aeiaed expressiena g^M ^ kefP^noh^d as

ITapange "-L^^Il&ilGii :>.• ''"'\,

o»clock --O^LOCK
Wtte-eyed "-IffiDK^EXED

out-of-the-way --OUTvOFvTHSwWAI

1911i-l?2B -.19l2i«19l8

However, the short dash terrainates the effect of a single italic sign.

(5) When Kiore than three consecuUve iKjrda belonging ^/^ «f®/fff^^^.
Bttst be italicised, the operator must use the double italic sign before the Siraz

word and the single italic sign before the last i^rd of such a passage. Ex.i

Si® italicised expressions icuat be key^imch^ ^ „„^^K IS^TSroFR^resStSEvea ^I^^'HE -HOJSTOF «-«RSPRfSSNTATIV^

It was a sad hme-ccHningi ——.IT ms A SAD —E:^IB.CaiIKG$$
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(6) If it is necessary to indicate that an entire passage consisting of

^ ihan one paragraph is In italic type, the operator mat Jf,J^J??^^^^°
?S before the first ^rd of each paragrs^h, but the single italic slg^i isiist be

ised only once before the last word of the last paragrQ)h.

(7) A dash or ©ll^sis at the beginning or end of an italicised passage mst

)B excluded froa the effect of the italic si©a«

(8) If each it«a in a list of Utle, ships, mrks of wrt, «*«•* ^\^ .

Italicised, the operator mst use the double italic oign ^^fj^J^.fff^,^^^
STitm teven if it contslne fener than four uords), and the ^gla italic si^

Sy once before tha last wd of the last it^. Tim preg^e ""i^JT^ ®*

Si or or mst not be int^retsd as breaking the coneecuUve natwr« of t^
OSt. lie® B.B., seoUon 2i> ®>.

isrm, siQH

(1) m®a fh9 single l®tt®r a refsrs to tha letter of the <^Pfe®^?^^^^
J*

iiot the indefinite articl®, the operator Kust supply the letter ^m before tm

me first letter is a. -KIS FIRST LETm 13 ^k.

(2) The operator m&tu@% the l@tt®r 8i^ ^m©a referring to the c^talistd

Latter !• E%*i

The letter eiga mst not b# used b@for© a o^italisbd I, hoi^w, if it is part

or iH of a Bjmm numeral* ls*i

The Hsmm r^msf^s ^st
r

m ••in
IV -IV
IX -xi

(3) Wim 'Bmm isMorsl® are v^prmmt^d in 1^ printed ^f^^^J?^^^™ j,

letters, the opemtor ^t a^nplj the l@tt^ sign before tl^ nrjt ^*-^^^^^ ®^^

operator mst supply- the letter sign after the i^hm but before the first letter

of toe second Bemm. numeral* Es^i

The Roffisn numerals • g^ be 'keypunched as

I
"""^

-»X
U -»II
i-iT iHv-*IV
iiwf -*U%»*V
U-;?i •»II««^VI
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iU) When ai ending is added to a Roraai numeral, the operator nuat aipply

5he letter sign before sach an ending. Ex.x

Phe Eoman nmerala ws* ^ Iceypiinched as
. -XV-i^A

m -XV-«-A

SlsXIII^a .LOUIS -Iin-«-/Ellg

($) If a dii#9 l®tt«y is Joinsd to th® folloMJig mrd hf a ^TPhsn, tha qjera-

tcr Jlst B^p^^lett^ sign bafora tSie eingia l^tta? if ^^ of tha foHo^dng
^

conditions fir® @atiafi@d«

a. Tha latt^ %Meh foUona th© l^haa ia tha @m& letter «a tha <ma ^hich

preoodas it|

\u Tha c(»iUimtlon i» m>t intsndad to represent Bt^iaring or Btuttarins.

£x.i

Ths ss9?es8ions S^^^^HJ^SI

In tha foUo^ng mm^lm, tha letter dLgn mat not be ecppliad W th® operator

Vd082sa condition © ^vt la aot »ati©fi@d» Exat

The csgpr@galons Si|^^ ^ffi^^l^ H >. '

U-boat m»BOAT

In tha following ©xs^los, tha l®tt@r sign must not ba suppUad W tha operator

because condition b abo^a is not satisfied, Ex*i

Tha easpresslons g^st Ito keypunched fes

KUHB2R SIGN "

(1) See YIEQCIS itm (2).

(2) If the Tirsale is folloimd W a ^^^^^ ^ ^^ r^res^taUon ^f ajaodel

number, or serial number, tha q;i©rator mst supply the number sign alter tne

tirgttle. EK.t

The eaEpression mgt be keypunched as .> .



u.
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3MnATI0H SIGN

(1) See HZPHEH, item (6).

IA3SP0SITI0W sicai

(1) When an abbreviation of coinage, weight, or oth6r^3aeasa^e follows a

Bttber in the printed tesct, the operator laust use the transpo^tion sign instead

r the space between the number end the abbreviation i*iich follows it. Ex.t

19 expression Kuat be keypunched as

)nph 30-vHPH.

),00OKc/8 lD,000-,rKC/3,

(2) In punching the abbreviation which foUews a nmaber, thd <^erator must

se lower case letters reg^^Usa of whether the printed text uses c^itj^ised

itters or not, The period mat always follow such en eForeviation wtiatheror not

period spears in the printed text. If an a is .present in the printed text

oSowinc such an ebbreviation to form the plural, the operator must ignore tha

resenco of the s used in this wsy. £x.i

h9 exprosoion must be kevpunohM ja

fFt^— 15s;if7

Yds. 5-vXD.

.lj.2.3a.3* InstrucUons concerning the Control of Fomat and Information

(1) For a Ust of the nine fomat controls, ths operator should consult

ooUon m.2.3« TABLS 8.

(2) Each format control must be preceded by at l^ast one space. If the

receding text was the end of a sentence, tm ^acea will be used.

(3) Each format control must be followed by at least one space before re-

using text punching or the punching of another format control.

RAILLiS COl^nOL

(1) The operator must use this control only upon instruction by the

ditor.

(2) If the editor specifies that Grade One must be used, the operator must

lunch the braille control representation follo^^d by the nunber 1. ^^ *^» editor

ipecifies that Grade Two must be used, the operator must punch the braille con- ^
arol repressntation followed by the number 2. Ex.i

f the editor specifies the operator must punch

iradLe One -*i ^

«rade Two -»2 ,

Cnitially, the control is set for Grade Two.

(3) The editor may use tAis control for the interpolation 'of foreign phrases
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or paseagos into tha body of the text. , . ^^^~*\

CEHTERIKG CONTROL

(l)\:^ operator must use tho contoring control in ordor to Indloftto that

vhat follow* iB a caption requiring centering. B» operator must also iskethe

centering control in order to indicate that vhat preoedee ie a caption requiring

eentering* Ito effect proper centering, the operator lauet take the following stepe^

a* Even before using the centering control, the operator Kust hare used

line or page control in order to insure that no part of the caption to

be centered will appear on the eeae line of braille with any preceding
,

aaterial*

b« Inasffluch at line control and page control require that what follows oust

begin on a new card, the centering control by which centering is initiated Bust

begin on a new card*

0* She operator then punches the representation for the centering control*

•/

The operator then punches en 8 without an intervening space. This

digit has the effect of asking the centering oontrol effeotivo*

After the 8, the operator ®uflt punch the nuaber of lines required by

the editor. If this n\sab®r ©f braille lines is «till available on the

braille page after the caption has been centered^^ centering will occur

on the stsae br^ll© page. If fmiQr lines than this nuaber are avail-

able on the brSll© pag®, ell the r^jaining lines on the braill© page

will be left blank and the centered caption will be placed on the nrst
available line of the next braille page.*- If the editor has specified

this msaber to be sere, this merely Qcane that the caption should be
"^ centered on the braille page even if the centering occurs on the feotton

line* This situation Bsy arise on the title pagm, where all iteas are

centered and where the last line of the page sight be the date of

publication* Tbm operator asust always represent the nusber of lines

specified by the editor by ©alcing two punches. If the editor has

specified fewer than ten lines, the first punch for this number saust be

f* The operator uust then keypunch one space* t

g. Fbllowing this space, the operator laust keypunch the caption to be

centered*

h* After the caption has been keypunched, the operator Bust keypunch two

spaces*

i* After those two epaoes, the operator must keypunch the representation for

the centering oontrol again*

3* After punching the. representation for the centering control, the operator

must punch the digit 9 without an intervening apace. This digit makes

tlfM centering oontrol ineffective.

k* The operator must then punch one space. ^^
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!• Th9 oporator oust than use lino control or pago control in order to

ineure that no part of tho text which follows the centered caption will

occur on the eame braille line with the caption*

ac.i-

[f the centered caption ie £2* i^ editor epeeifiee THE OPE^.ATO^ MUST PUNCH

Zn tho above exeBple^ it ia understood that the representation for line

control or page control has preceded the representation for the centering control

»n a previous card» and that the representation for line control or page control

roUows the last representation of the centering control with one intervening

Epaosc &e nusaber ^ specified by the editor guarantees that if one line is

ildpped after tho centered oaption» at least two lines of text will follow the

ssntered caption on the saiae brailld page*

(2) Most generallyf the line controls which are used in eonneotion with

the centering control require that one line be sIdLppod» but this is not neoessery*

Ihe line control representations eay require only the transition to the ns&t line

(without skipping any lines) or they say require the sidpping ©f more than one

line* It is the editor 'e function to specify the nuaber of lines to be skipped

Lf it is other than one lino*

DOTOffiJTROL

(1) Tho operator -^ust use this control only upon instruction by the editor*

in turn» when the editor requires the use of this ccntrol» the dot m^bers which

Bust be keypunched by the operator oust be supplied*

(2) IThen the editor requires that dot control bo ueedy tho operator aust
take the following stops i:

a* Tho operator first punches the representation for dot control*

b* Ihe operator then punches^he digit 6 without an intervening space* Tho

digit 6 stakes dot control effective*

0* The operator then punches one space*

d* The operator then punches ^e ntsabers supplied by the editor* leaving

one space between each i^oup of mosbers*

o* Ihe operator must also leave one space after the lest group of msabors*

f^ The operator then punches the representation for dot control again*

g* The operator than punches the digit 9. Ohe digit 9 nakae dot control

ineffective*
^

If the editor has instructed the operator to use dot control and has fur->

niehed the required dot auiabers, and 'v





the text ghowg tho operator keypunchea

(^) If the editor vishos to leave a blaxik cell while dot oontrol is effeo-

ilve^ the number should be supplied to the operator for this purpose*

(4) The editor oust use this control^ as in the example above* to assure

the proper enciphoament of syllabized vords where the usual rules for laaking the

oontraotions of Ehglish Braille^ Grade Two, are not applicable* ThXe oontrol will

olao be found useful in texts whose subjeot isatter is the Braille System itself*

($) Initially, dot oontrol is ineffective*

UNS OONTROL

(1) The operstor aust us« lin« oontrol for the following purposes r

a*. To proceed to the next lino* This will esuse the following braille text

to Appear on the next line of the braille page if poeeible, and other- I

viso it will appear on the first available line of the next braille paga* J
b* To skip a specified mmber of lin^s* fhis nt^ber is generally em line

between consecutive centered captions or between a centered caption end

tha following toxt* It is also g®!i®rally on© line where it is d@eir©d

to indicate the passage of tiwCf or a change of Eood or scene, or wh®n

separating such itoas aa letters or tele^asa fresi the body of the text*

However, the editor nay specify any ni^iber of lines ^eater than one*

In this situation, if thera ie an insufficient nmUr of available

lines on the braille page to meet the requirement, the difference will

be made up by skipping an additional nusaber of lines ^oa those avail-

able on the next braille page until the r©qu4r®3a®nt is met*

a* To wait until the top of the next braille page has been reached, and

then skip a specified nisaber of lines* In thia situation, the editor

must not specify mor© lin@s than the number available for skipping on a

single braille page, since in that ease line skipping will be oonnnsd
to the braille page, end any additional lino ekippiag will be ipiored*

This feature may b© employed by th© editor for interpolating tables

into the text*

d* To wait until th© top of tho n«xt odd-numbered braille page has been

reached and then skip a spoolfled nuaber of lines* '^9 assm reetriction

applies hero as in o above* Ihls feature may bo employed by the editor

for the interpolation of diagraiaa or figures into tho text which must

appear on odd'-nissbered braille pa^es*

(2) To use line control properly, tho operator must take the following
BtepBI:

a* The operator must first punoh^the representation for line oontrol fol-

lowed, without an intervening space, by the digit 8. Biis digit makes

line oontrol effective*
/~

b* If tho purpose of lin© control is to prooeed to the next line, no addi-

tional punching is required, except as specified in f ^olow*.
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e* If the purpose of lino control 1« to cklp a Bpooifio4 nmbor of lino*

without waiting until tho top of tho naxt pag«» or of tho noxt odd-

ntsaborad braille page, haa been reached, the operator euat continue to

inplement the control by punching an 6 followed by & P. 15ie operator

miet then punch the specified nuasber of lines to be akippod* This m^-
ber Duet always be repreaentod by two punches* so that if the mmh9T
is less than ten* the operator Bust first imk» a pusich* fhesi^ see

t below*

d« If tho purposo of line ooatrol is to wait until tho beginning of the

next braille page before skipping a speciflod nmbor of linos» th®

operator snast proceed as ia a« and then oontintso by punching a 9 fol-

lowed by an 8* Tkm operator aisst then pm^h tho specified n^ber of

lines to be akippod« using two punches for this purpose* ^^on^ so®

t below*.

•• If tho pwposo of lin« control is to wait until tho beginning of tho

next odd-nuaberod brsillo page beforo skipping m epooifiod nuab©r fef

linesy tho operator @yet preoood as in a abevoe and then eoatinuo by

punching two conseeutivo 9*b« ®i« operator Biiat then punch tho *p««l»

fled mmUr of linsa using two punches for thio purpoeo. 1lson» »©•

f bolov*

f• la any oa89» tho operator sust then lea^o on« space and koypunehing ssuat

ooatimio oa tho noxt card* fhis einglo apeco mist bo loftcovea if it

it tho only puaeh oa tho card*

If it is first reguir^ to ^ pyrator suet ^imch

prcoeo(r*to"^o next liao "•€
lUp one lino iisoediatoly -.66001
fildp two lines issaediatoly ••68002
skip 10 lines at top of
next page ••69310

•kip 20 linos at top of
next odd-nusbored page -.69920

(5) To ond a paragraph and b®gln a new ©no, tho operator Bust first use
line Control for proceeding to the next linof as described in (2) a and b aboYO*

After having initiated a rqw card, as required in (2) f abovoe tho operator ®i8»t

punch two apaces* ^lis will cause an indentation of the tso spaces required at
the beginning of the new paragraph*

(A) To begin a new line of poetry, the operator Enat us© line ©entroi for
proceeding to the next line as described in <2) and b above* After having initiated
a new card as required in f above* tho operator ssust keypunch tho new line of
poetry without leasing any initial epaoos* It is assiised that when the operator
begins a new lino of poetry as juet doeoribed* that outline control calls for
poetry fora&t* In this situation* any ©srry-t>ver to the next braille lisse will
eauee that carry-over to bo indented* usually by two spaces. Any other cisaber of
Bpaoes for tho indentation of oarried over material Bay be specified by ih»
ftditor.

(5) To begin a new etan-a of poetry, the operator proceeds ao in (4)
above* except that lino control ie sot for the skipping of on® line*
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(6) The operator is not required to teraiinete the effect of line control*

18 U autonaUcally eccosaplished in the computer after the line control re-

Irements have been satisfied*

(7) If the top or the bottom line of the braille page is required to oon-

In a peraanent heading, such a line is mt counted as & skipped line in the

nlementation of line control. If a ps^^ mmher is required to occupy the

eht-hand corner of the top line or of tn® bott«»i lii» of the braille page,

S a line is counted as a skipped Une ia the iiapleiaentaUon of line oeatrol.

(1) The operator suet use the Buabering oontrol for aj^ of the folloising

rposes*

a. To change the isode of page nuaberins fr«i R«saan msserale to Arable

ntSBeralSf end vice versa* In seotion 1.4*2.2 Urn Oh refereaoe wa«

Bade to two kinds of page numbers — braille p^g® a%®bers and print

page numbers. Sw nwbering ooatrol it effeotiire with eaoh of thes«

typ«»»

b« to interrupt the sequential order ©f page nuiaberfi wfeisfe it automatieally

aalntained in the oesaputer and to initiate a n®^ mqmm@9 b®^iminf

uith a speoified niaber. Kusberiisg eontrel ©an b# y@@d t® lsat@?rupt

the sequenoe of brtille pa^ nmh^ra or of prist pa^ uussbers.

0. to interrupt oRoiphe«Bent ea the feraille page ia oT&or to indieate to

the braille reader that the usttrial which folle«8 i» transcribed frea

the nest page of the printed t®st.

(2) To use the numbering eontrel properly, the operator ©««t take the

llowins steps I:

a. The operator Bust first punch -^i® representation for th© i»sabering

eontrol.

b. If the numbering control is to have effect ea braille page nanbere, the

operator euet punch an 0* If th® nuiabering control is to have effect

on print page ambers* the operator saust puneh a % If the purpose of

the numbering control is as in (l) © above, th® operator need make no

ore punehee except for the space which is required to follow any forsaat

control representation. If there is rooa on the braille page for at

least two more lines of braille Khea this oontrol is activated* the

first of these linss will contain a series of braille guide dots at the

end of which will appear the next print msaber ia iho sequence main-

tained in the ooxaButeri the second of these braille lines will be a

continuation of the body of the text* If there ere fewer than two

lines on the braille page when this oontrol is activated, the body of
"

the text will continue on the next braille pags without any guide

dots, end th© next print page wmh&r la the sequens© Eaiatained in the

computer will bo placed in th© ri^t-hand corner ©f the top line.

c. After punching the digit which controls th© effect on braille or print

p&gOB, the operator than punches an 8 if tha page nssabar is to bo in

Arabic auabers and a 9 if it is to be in Rosaan nusaerals* In the c&ee
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hat Roman numerals ara required, they trill appear in lower case letters pre-

ceded by the letter sign. If, after this punch has been made, the

operator aakei? no further punches except the space which ©oat follow all

format control representations, the sequence maintained in the ocmputer

will bo replaced by a new sequence beginning with the nsaaber 1*

d* If it is required that the new sequence begin with a number other than

I, the operator sust than punch the firet number of tho now sequence*

If the editor has specified that braille page maabers ere to b« us©d tM
Ad operator has Just finished keypunching the preface, the mQ4& of page mmh®r^

ing oust b© changed f^m Roman to ^abio ntsaberals* To aeoi^plish ^il«, 1^&

)perhtor puiwhes —69

If the editor has speoifled that print peg* nysbeps are to b« used end th«

jpsr&ter has ^m% e^ipletod the keypunching of & page of the printed text, th#

)psr«top Bust punoh --9

If print pas» stabers ftP« »p«difl®d, ©ad th® operator hat Just fiBigh«d

ctypunshing the last of the eaterial which ®pp@idPi on a printed page b@ari!Si a

leman la^rel, tiKl if the ssateriftl which f®ll@wa bt^ns on ft printed paf® btarisg

;hd nwabep % tha operator oust puaoh '-9^^

XITUKS OCHJ^Oli

(1) Outlln© control is uesd for the following two purpoe^at

a* T9 initiate poetry tovm%» la this for^t, «aeh mw lia® of poetry

bc^ns at tht sargia end any carryover to the nest br^ill® line is

indented* ^s nissber of indented spaces is usually two, but the editor

way specify any other m®b®r» ^@try forsat is not mcesser^ly ©enfistd

to poetry, and eay bo used for th® encipheresent of isaterial in outllas

form*

b* To iidUate the right adjuslasont of a braille line* mm this errange-

nent is r©«rJir©d, each line ©f braille is terseinated at the ri^t
Bargin and a sufficient nssaber cf ©pases is automatically provided at

the be^nning of each line to etec33plieh this. Bks editor isay use

this control for the placement of dates or signatures at the ri^t-ixani

ei^ of the braille line*

(2) To initiate poetry fonsat, the operator Kust take the following steps t

a* The operator must hare used line control or page control in order to

insure that no part of the text to Im outlined appears ear the eame

lino of braille with any preceding material*.

b. Inasmuch as line control or page control requires that what follows

must be punched on the next card, the representation for outline con-

trol must be punched at the beginning of a new card*

e* Bie operator then punches the representation for outlixs© control*

d* The operator then punchea an 8 without any intervening apace* Eie digit
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' " -m

6 Bake* outllna control effoetiva*

•• Iho operator then pimehee tMo sore 8*a» The ptorpoee of 'Uie first 8 it

to orient outline oontrol tovard poetry foroftt rather than toward the

ri^t edjustaent of braille lines* She purpose of the seoond 8 is to

indicate • that what follows in the te:ct is the beglnnins

of a line of poetry« end not the continuation thereof*

f» Bie operator then punches the meaber of spaces to be indented if there

is fti^ carry-over of the line of poetry to the nest braille line. Sait

number requires two punches so that if fewer than ten spaces are to be

indented^ the first of these punches mast be a 0« In tlie absence of

any instruction fr^ the editor, the operator suft indicate that two

spaces are to be indented* but the editor say specif^ any other m@iber«

g« The operator aust then leaTO one space*.

h« Ihe operator aust then keypunch the text of the first line ef poetey*

U At the end of each line of pe®try» the operator Bust l©ai?e one space if

it is not the end of a sentence^ end ^o spaces if it is the end of a

•entenoot

J« Ihe ©perater euet th®n use line eontrol* If the line of poetry whish

follows belonis to the em» stansat line control will be punched eo at

to proceed to the nest lint. But if the lino of poetry which follewt

.be^ns a new ttaaaai line oontrol will be punched to as to require tht

tkippins of one line* la ei^er caeot the operator will then punch em
tpaoe and then initiate a new card*

k* After the last lii^ of poetry has been punched to^th@r with the epact

or spaces whioh follow it» th9 operator suet ppsich the representation

for outline control*

I* Bie operator aust then punch the di^t 9 ifithout any intervenins space*

She digit 9 aaket outline control ineffective*

B* The operator aust then keypunch one space*

n* the operator mast then use line oontrol or page oontrol in order to

insure that the text which follows will not appear on the ssbo line of

braille with the lost line of poetry*
t*l:

- ^If •yoQtgy forssat iii raeuired the operator mast pimeh

ttl«nting t«o apaoea for carry-overs ^^k)2
Bdenting 5 apaoes for carry-overs -^S^OJ

6) TainiUato ri^t adjuataent, the operator swat take the following

tepsl-

a* As in (2) a above*

b* As in (2) b above*.

0* As in (2) above*
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d. A« in (2) d above. V

•• The operator nuat thea punch the digit 9* B»» purpoaa of thi« digit io

to orient outline eontrol toward rig?it adjustment rather than teward

poetry format*

f• fhe operator auat then punch one spaee*

f. Ihe operator miet then punch the text of the naterial to be ri^t ad-

juetede

h* The operator.muet then leave tuo apaoee*.

i. As in (2) k above*

^« As in (2) 1 above.

k« Ae in (2) a above.

!• Ae in (2).a above*

'^ ri^t adjusted test ie ^ operator iraat keypmioh

(h) It is not poBiible ffer outline oontrol to rehire, Biaultaneoualy poetry

lomat and rl^t adjustBont*

(5) ^hile outline oontrol is in effeet, it is possible to use the oenteriag

(ontrol suooesifully. H^s, if a book of poetry is being tsanssribed, it is

possible to center th« titles of oenieeutive peess without first tersinatlns and

ifterw&rd reinstating the effectiveness ©f poetry foraatf

(I) fhe operator wust use page control for any of the ftollowlng purposes

r

a« To proceed to the next page. ^Biis will cause- all the r^saiaias lines

en the current braille page to be left bleak end the follc^lag braille

text vill appear on the next braile page beglaaiag with the first

available line thereon*

b* Io permit «c©l^er®©at to ccnUnue until a specified line on the braille

pegs has been c^plot©d and then to leave the remaining linos on that

braille page bleak, ^e t©xt which follows continues on the naxt

braille pa^. 'm.s prevision is for the purpose of persdtting footnotes

to be inserted by a. ^mm operator later. Sie editor will have c<m-

pUted the ntsaber of faille lines required for the footnote, including

the line which laust separate the test fross the footnote, and will then

allow onoi^®raant after the asterisk which si^fies the footi^te to

oontinue until the required nuaber of blank linos rosaain on the braille

page*
If page eontrol ia used for this purpose when fewer than the re-

quired ntmber of lines still remain on tha braille page, the r®Eaintsg

linos, and en® additional lin®, will be left blank at the begiimins of

the next braille pags* Th& e:stra line is to allow the eeparation of
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the t«xt from the eontinuaticn of the footnote*

0. To wait until the current braille page has been eoapleted end then skip

a apooified msabor of pagea* Thie proriaion vill be useful to the

editor for the interpolaUon at a later tiaae by a hyaan operator of a

table« chart* or figure*

d« Tb vait until an even-tusabered braille page haa been oospleted and then

skip a specified nmber of pages. Biia proiriaion vill be useful to the

editor for interpolating a drawing or other laaterial of a nature whioh

does not permit interpointing*

(2) To use page control properly* the operator aust take the following

iteps t

a« Ihe operator suit pusoh the representation for page control and then*

without an interrening space* punch an 8* fhe digit 8 ssakea page

oontrol effeotiYe*

b* If the purpose of page control is to proceed, to the next page* no

additional punching is req^rod* except as specified in f below*

e« If the purpose of page control ie to pensit enoiphenaent until a speci-

fied braille line on the braill© page has been oospleted and then leave

the re!!3&inin§ lines blank* the operator isust eontinue to iisple@ent

the oontrol by punching an 8 followed by a 0# 1^ operator ®uat then
' punch the line nuaber beyond which the encipherseat on the saae braille

page smit cease* ^lis mmhor requires two punches eo that if the

nuBbor is less than ten* the operator aust first punch a 0* men* see

f below*

d* If the purpose of page control is to wait until the current pa^ has

been completed before skipping a specified msBber of pages, the opera-

tor laust proceed as in a above and then punch a 9 followed by an 6* the

operator aust then punch the specified rsmhw of pag®8 to be skipped*

ueing two punches to represent this niraber* ^@n* eee f below*

e* If the purpose of page oontrol is to wait until the next even-msabered

braille page haa been oospleted before skipping a specified ni^ber of

pages* the operator muat proceed aa in a ebeve and %han punch two 9 'a*

Ihe operator ©uat then punch the epeoified masber of pages to be

skipped* using two punches to represent this msaber* lOien* eee f below*

f* In any case* the operator must then leave one space and punching lauBt

continue on the next card* TIaio single apace ssust be left even if it

la the only space on the card*

S ii^ g^tpired to the operator suat punch
proceed to th© next page -)8
inolphor the firet 17 lines only -)88017
ikip ^ pages when ^rrent page ie
finished -)89805

kip 10 pages whan next even-nisabered
page la finiahod -}89910





(5) To end b. chapter on one page and begin a non one on the following page,

M operator nuat firat uae page control for proceeding to the next page ^J»'
,ribed in (2) a and b abore. After initiating a new card aa required in (2 J f

)0Te9 the operator nust uae the centering control for centering the caption

lich follows*

(4) The operator i» not required to teroinate the effect of pag* oontroli

lia ia autonatioally acoesplighed in the computer after the requireaonta of

fcgo control have been satisfied*

PAOE OCSITROL

52-

(1) The purpose of the space control is to penait a specified nmber of

Bftoes to interreno between two words on the seiae braille Use* 5Me ai^er must

I specified by the editor. The editor amet be sure, when specifying this m®ber,

l»at there is room on the braille line for the n»saber of epaoes specified.

(2) To use the space control pJPoperly, the operator aust take the following

tspst:

A* Ihe operator iwst first punch the space control representatlca*

b* The operstor oust th@n punch the nuaber of epaoes specified by «ie

editor without ai^ intervening space* tv9 punches are r®qulP®« tor

the representation of this nisaber, so that if the masber is less than

• tea, the operator oust use the as the first punch*

t the editor gpseifies the operator Ewet £unoh_

save ^"spaces -lOa^

(5) The space before end after the space control is not counted* Only the

otual nuaber of epaoes specified will bo left between the words on the saiao

raille line*

(4) There is no need for the operator to terminate the space control*.

OUJME CONTROL

(1) YoluBse control is used for ary of the following purposes l

a* To teroinate a volusae of braille by affixing the centered captions

EHD OP Y0LU5« •••

The ellipeis above represents the volume nisaber which muet be apeoifle d

by the editor and punohod by the operator*

b. To terminate a complete braille text by affixing the centered capUon

THE EHD*

o* To terminate the braille text without affixing any centered caption

whatsoever*.
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(2) Fdr the proper us© of volurao control, tho operator Jauit take the
||

Lowing etepst ,
fc

'

f

A« Tho operator ouat first punch the repreaentaUon for Toluae eontrol*

b« If a centered caption la required, aa in a and b above, the operator

Buat punch an © without any intervening apace. If no centered cap-

tion ie to be affixed, at in o above, the operator auat punch a 9 with-

out ai^ intervening apace*
,^

0. After the operator haa punched tho 8 to indicate that a centered cap-

tion 10 to be affixed, th© operator suet punch th© mmber of the volusw

bolns tersainated. This mssber will be iupplied by th© editor. J^
operator auat sake two punehea to repreeeat this msaber, eo that if th©

vStaao nmhw 1© lefi» than ton, th© operator asuet punch a as th© first

punoh. If th© operator punches no nuaber at all aftsr having puashed

the 8 to IndieatTthat a centerod eaption Is to b© affixed, th© oent«r©d

otption

IKS END*

Kill autoaatieally b© affixed*

d« If ih9 operator ha© punched a 9 to l»dioat© that no eentored oaptioa

1© to b© affixedt no furthaif punching i© r©q^ir©d•

; . '. ' ':.
:

... .
./,.;

tea ©ditoi- hm et^tg@ifi®d that S^ eggrater^ punshee ^

us® Tih^TTersimsit® -,t^I

use II should terisinat© -,802

entire text should teraiimt© -#8 /
text should tenatnat© without
centered caption "»?

M Votoe control ha© the effect of initialiaini ^© proiPea so «iftt it my
used to terminate enolphe?si©nt at tho end of any para^ai^ ®Ti^^! « ^^4«*
» progreiffl laay then be recovered trm th© computer by ^du^in^'the drum. ThXa

bnaation my then be used at a later Use to continue the ©nciphersent^

(4) There is no need to tersinete «ie effect of voluiae control on the

't of the operator*

U2«4 the Eeypimoh

In this investi^tioa. the keyp^Boh io the device for punching blank csTde

th ittfonaation of a kind that can be handled by a digital computer. It is the

i 024 keypiaich*

The operation of the keypunch is, in oany respects, Biodlar to the opera-

on of a typewriter. It Ib for this reason that the skill of typing can be

adlly transferred to the operaUon of tho ksypunoh Baohine*. a

The keypunoh is eapabl© of producing punch patterns corresponding to «i®

ace, 26 alishabetle charectere, 10 nmeric characters, and 11 special characters*

I addition, there are control keys for releasing, feeding, registering, ana





luollc&Ung cards. Bi©re ar© two ohiiPt k«y« — an alphabetic ahlft, and a

niaric shift, Th©«« arc located in the positions of tho left end rig^t ahift

»y, raepeotiToly, of th« ordinary typewriter. Si®ir funoUon, howover, ia not

pdta the BCBio aa tho fuaotion of tho ahift koy oa tko typowritor,

Iho apaco bar and the 26 alphaboUo keya occwpy the saJBo position on \hm

^

toypunoh aa on a typewriter. For this reason^ tho posiUona of thoso keya will

80t be listed here. It should be i^tod, however, tMt the alphabetic shift Buat

^ in effect in order to produce alphabetic pmeMng. Inaasmoh aa Boat of the

punching is alphaboti© when copying Utorary test, the alphabetic shift is kept

utonaUoally in effect at all tijaaa but can at aisy tiia* be o^©rridd@a by ih»

Bunerio shift under the control of th® operator.- &®ping the alp^beU© shift

lutooaUcftlly in ©ffcct at ail timeo i« on© ©f the function® of tho 2^tg£ c^
mi in eonneotion wi^ the keypynch*

The miaorio keye do not ©cctipy pe^itieas ©loag tl^ app®? b^^ as ea \*^"
nitar. Numeric puaohinf is aoo©splisk@4 fey ming ©^rtain k©y® m th@ tefb©ard

«hila holding down th© maaeri© shift. %ns key© «hi^ produce m^ris pi^hins

irt as f©llow»i

Blgit Kuaeri© shift f?ith m^ ^£11^^11^
vIrSsI©
U

Q 6 f©ri©d pdeitloa

J f ce^aa position

tho irgul® i« ©sa ©f tho BpmUl ©haract®?® Mliie^ t^® Mfprn^h 1© «spmbl© ei

jwduoing and i© looatsd oa ^® tmwth bank ©f key©. Its f^mim p@@iti©ii i®

Indicated b@l©w, in ©eaiieotioa «ith th® dissutsiea m fp#©i®l §li®ra@t@rs* @it&

ihs alphabetic ihift ia ®'^®§t, this k@y pr@d*a®©© ii p^r.§li pmtt^rss ®©fr®ifOj^ai

to tha vir^l©, but with th© mm®itU fMn h©14 is^, it pr^dnses ^H# pms^

pittsra cerrcspendii^ t© th© digit ©. ^ imlffmlUm miSi^Sl^^B^^
position refer to th© ksjs «hi®h, ©^ tfe© typ©wit®r^ ^©yls s@ t^® p^mi. mA %t®

ooima respectively, feiit which, oa th® k@ypuaeh, do mt hair© th@s# roioe*

The upper berfc of k©ye consists of a left gr^yp ®f fi^©
^f?®* *^ff^® ff^

"

of three keys, and a ri#it group of tm keys. In ^mh ^oup, tjs left ^J ie a

control key. In addition, th© ri^.t k@y of th© ri#t ^©yp of two kty© ia ml©©

t control key. If w^hoTO aro arbitrarily stsipi^d frca.
J
^^^*

proe©©ilsig t©

tha rl^t, to the k@ya which ar® not control k©y@, ^i© following table ahow© th©

••ana of producing th© apecial eheraoter punch®© t

n3i^ 10
8PE0IAL OHilBAOTSE KEIS

Speoial Character Sj^bol ^EiHSSi-^
utorisk "^ ^ alphgib©tle shift wi^ key

numsrio ahift with k^y 2

dollar sign I niaaerie ehift with k®y 3
•quals "^ign a niaBorio ehift «ith key 1

hyphan r alphafeetio shift with, key i

loft parenthesis ( alphabstio ehifi with kgy 2

^rm sign - alphafe®ti© ehifi with k©y ^
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HBLB 10 (conUnued)
SPfiOIAL CKARACtSR KEYS

Special Character Syabol Prodwood b^

^riod" • nxffljsrio ehift vlth koy 4

>lu8 elgn
* nuBBorio chin vith P

i|^t parenthoilo ) alphabotlo ehift with k»y 4
rirguU / alphabdile ehlft with k®7 6 ' •

Baoauee the alpkabetio shift it auttsaatiedlly in etf&ot» sis of th» @p^ial

jhar&oters o&n b® produced eiissply by aetyatisg th« proper key. &« rcsaini©^ flT®

ip9oial ohmr&otsrs Bust b« produeod by eetuating the proper key idth the nm^i&
ibift hold do«a«

Ihe hyphoa esd the Mmas sl^ say not be ueed inter@hans®ably« eiaoe m^
)roduoe8 a punoh pattern distinet ft>^B the othert

Tor long produotlea man, the op®rat4©a of the k©ypis^h i® fa©ilitat©4 ly

thf use of A prograasaed laaster oard* &@ master oa?d ooi^trole ^® fsrmat ©a

iteb card ee it aovea throu^ the keypiimh mtohaaiiss ssd also ©ontrols th® ^oir©-

ttnt of the earde* *Rie operator oen» h®%f®ir©r, at sll tisi©s e?@?r4d@ th® e©istrol

sf the e@9ter oard by wse of ^e oontrol ksys on the k©ypim®h« Sim© tl"*@ t^o-
loription of litorsry eatorial entail® pumhing ^hioh is pr©4sMR®atly alplmbstioj

'h9 Baiter oard ii preg?@i®®d to k©®p th© Rl&>*ab@tio ©Mft aafe^iitioally in @f^

?Mt« Ssia mans that all the alphiife®ti© k^m» the sp©®e» ^*d fix of the ®l®^@a

jpselal ©haraeter keye can be wsed without the use of a shift key. S» tea

nB«rlo keya and five of the speoial oharaoter keye auet be used nith the i^sserl®

ihift held d@«n«

Ihe keypunah is ueed not only for punehiag the eards tJith the t@st ®at©rial

» be enciphered into braill@9 but it is also usfd for ptimhinf the ©ards iJith

ii9 inatruotiona which th® ooaputer suat ©xoout© to eff@st th® #n®ipli@rs®nt« Osrdo

ihlch contain such inatruotiona are eallod HEESH ®.gM ©^ l£ii IH£i* ^^^s^

'hioh contain the text material are ©ailed Ijlj, £a£a£»

i«4»2«^ Si© Zz&put Oard

Iho input ©ard contains 60 cel«sK»» ^®ro are twelve pwisch positioas 4a

«oh ool*.^m» and thoce are Biiabored ia desossidins order » frea th© top to the

•ottoffi of th® card, 12, 11, 0, 1, 2, 5, 4, 5, 6, 7, ®» % ^®^ ohsraot®? k®y ©a

^9 keypwaoh prodye@« its owa punch pattern. This pusich pattcfa is ccafinod to

t Bingle col\ffia, and it ia therefore possible to produce a pimch patt®ra in each

't the 80 colusasft fha pattera is produced by punching a ©quars hole into e aeh

tunoh position c^prieiag th® pattera. Hj®?® are frm to 5 pyashee ia eaoh

uach pattern. ISio ©pace preduoea no punches and therefore reeuits in a M^^
olma^ a© characters eoad the punch patterns which ar© associated with ths^ are

hown bolow. A punch pattera is d@ei^jated by speelf^ng the positions in ^o
*rd colu^m in which punching occurs. The positions are naEsrd in descending

>rAsr, fros the top of the card to the bott<^.





U6LB 11
PUNCH PATTERNS

•

Cbaraotor Punch Pattern
bl<mk

Character Punch Pattern Character

5

PunehPattem

SPAOS 5
12-1 11-6 6 6
12-2 11-9 7 7

J|:l

g '

0-2 6 6

n 9 9
12-5 11
12-6 0-5 . 12
12-7 0-6 / 0-1

12-6 0-7 s n12-f 0-6 r
11-1
11-2

0-9

(V
•( tt^

11-5 1 » 11-5-6

ll4-611-4 2 2 ?

11-5
I -

?
•

)

12-5-6
12-5-6

Sinse th« ksypunsh predyeet feoth progrea Oftrd« and data oards© It is Reocieayy

to diatiziguieh h«tie9«» th® t»o typ«8» frog?ea eardsc also oall@d load e@rds» aro

idenUflad by plaeing a ptmoh in position 12 of ih9 first oolu^ of ®a§h load

«urdt Data oarda art idontifiod by plaoing a ptmsh in position 12 in tba iooond

€Oli@ii of oaoh data eard* For long produotien nms^ it ie intffioiont to mko
theso p«noh©8 on tho individual oa?ds as they aro fod throu^ tho keypusoh* ^soy

tra th^sforo sado in a^Yanet on a lar^ number of oardo vhioh aro etheniiso blank

by gang punohinge

Vh«n a oejrd it id@ntified as a data eard* tho inforsiation i^hioh it oontains _
8in b« entered ^te tho ocaputep only fey seaaa of tho alphabotio do?ioo or ^o
tpeeial eharaotor doTieo* ^loso devieos ean aecopt a Baximsi of ^ colons of

Infoisation f^esa eaoh data eard«< HiorcSbr^ althou^ the oard has a capacity of

So eolm9»s» only ^ ooli^sss aro used on each data oard* Iheee aro oolussna

U-40 ijjolusi?©*

Bjo Baetor ©ard of the keypunch ia so progreasaed that as data cards are

;ui»l^d eBd a pvimh has be®n zaado in colussn kO, the oard is skipped out» a new oard

ii fed into the keypunch ©oehanisa, and is registered to permit punching to begin

la colinaa !!• fhe requisite punch in ooluam 2 will have previously fe©®n gang-

pa»h©d» ^tts^ ihQ operator can transcribe text as if on one continuous line

without having to attend to tho sovesent of the csrds in and out of the keypunch

asohaMes.- €^ the other hands tho initiation* ter^naticn* or rejection of any

««rd ie at all times under the control of the operator*.

1»%«2«6 Bie Progrem

Uie preggea ia the infons&tioa and the set of instructions which the digital

•cfflputer lauat have in order to effect ©nsiphsrsent into English Braille » Gr&de

Tbo. Sj® ii^ividual pieces of inforEsatien and tho individual instructions of
which 'Uie pro^fi^ is ec^osed aro punched into cards identified as load cards on
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iio keypunch* Ihis information is then entered into the computer 1^ me&ns of the
Aput device (see eeotion l*4«2*Il)« Ibis must be done before any d&ta informa-
ion ie supplied to the computer so that the progrea vill be available to insure
iroper encipherment*

Obce in the 0(snputer» the prograa ie penaanently stored for the duration of
in encipherment run* Th9 load earde themselves i&ay be removed froa the input do •

ieo and used again at a later tisse for another encipherment run* Curing the
tnelphercent process « cany of the instructions £nd pieces of infonaation in the
)ro£rasi are internally sodified by the e^iputer.- so that; at the end of an enoi-
iberoont runy siany of the prograa itess in the ooiaputer^ will be different troat
ho corresponding items on the lo&d eards»

Ihe eorreotnesc of the encipherment into English Braille^ Grade Tmo^ de-
«nd6 pris'^rily upon the care end the detail built into the prograsi* 7hu0» the
riting of the progriffl is the iseane h^ tihioh the skill possessed by a huisas
rensoriber is transferred to e. di^t&l e<^puter«

•4»2«7 ^9 firensoription

'^ i|MI£Sl^^^ ^* *^* data infersation produeed by the keypunoh under
ht eontroToFth® operator* In th® presetst investigationy it is the set of
unohed data c&rdtf in their prop@s> ord®r« «hioh have been ataoked in the key
uaoh oaohine* In & parallel syetss* it ei^t be a punched paper tape« or a
ignetio tape*

•4«2.d The ferifieation Operator

Ihe function of the verifieatiea operator it to "retranscribe* the text
hlch is to* be enciphered into braill® for the purpose ©f error detection. Ao-
wdlngly, the verification operator «ill hereafter be referred to as the
roogroader * Uke the keypunch operator^ the proofreader's "retransorlption* is

^

ttbjoot to the editor ^e instructiens* and precisely the sasie training is re-
ulpcd for the proofreader as for the operator*

Ihe *retransoription* does not consist in the production of a duplicate set
t data cards* Instead » the transcription is put into a Bachine called a
grlfler in the sejae ^ay that blank cards ere put into the keypunch* fhe proof*
8ad®r eiiaulatoa card punching by operating the keyboard of the verifier as
toug^ it were a keypunch aaehino*. H© punching is produced, however* Tba de-
les merely •compares ^ the punch pattern already present in a card coluasn with the
»tt8ing pattern set up by the proofreader* ^s long as there ie agreeaent be-
'eon those two patterns, verification is permitted to proceed* But if there is
diceropancy between the two patterns, the verifier Bechanism looks and the
foofraadcr auat then make. a decision* If iho proofreader decides that the
snaing pattern is incorrect, the device is icerely unlocked and verification is
snaittod to continue* If, however, the proofreader decides that the punch
ittern is incorrect, the card must be repunched and the proper correction nsade,
fter which the card itust be reverified*.

ftie of the rules of transcription which isust be observed both by the opera-
Jx* and the proofreader is that eeoh parap'aph of pros© or line of poetry Eust
*6ln on a new card* If, therefore, en error occurs of a type in which either
>o Bjany or too few characters have been puechsd, thereby causing the displaoeisent
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jt all oharactere beyond the point of error« the correction can be made by con-

fining the nocesBGoy repimohing to the paragraph or line of poetry vhere the error

fas Blade* If the correction resultti in the deletion or the insertion of one or

sore card8» this is of no conaequenoe*

1.4,2.9 The Verifier

Ihe verifier is the device for oonparing the original transcription with

the 'retranscription* described above* It is siiailar in constryetion and opera-

tion to the keypunch) and for each character key on the keypunch* ther« is «
torresponding key on the verifier*

When a card has been verified* the verifier places a notch la the ri^t end

»f the card before allowing it to be stacked* When a large number of verified

)ards have been stacked* these notches line up to fons a ^channel" along the

right face of such a stack*. It is this '^channel'* which distinguishes a stack of

)ardt as having bsen verified by its presence* or of not having been verified by

Ltf absence* If this ehennel is ^blocked** by one or sore unnotohed eards* such

itrdt are quickly identified as not having been verified*

l*A«2*10 The Input Transcription

It vat indicated in section 1*4*2 that the digital oeaputer is the heart of
the larger syetea being described* It is* therefore* trm the point of viev of
the digital oonputer that we speak of input or output*

Ihe verified transcription is called the tout trangcriptien because it is

the information from this stack of data cards which is fed into the eoaputer for
»nolph<)naent*

Since each data card has a capacity of ^ character punches* and since each
line of print contains approximately 60 to 6^ signs* about two data cards are re-
quired for the transcription of a line of print*.

i«4.2.11 The Input Device

l!he input device is also called the input readar* It is a device which
reads" the input transcription* one card at a time* and tranemite the informa-
^on contained in the punch patterns to the computer electronically* In this
Lwreetigation, the input reader is the IBM 555*

Initially, the input transcription is placed into a read hopper* As the
•oaputer enciphers the transcription* the input reader will* upon cooseand from
^e computer, remove a card from the read hopper* transmit its infornsation to
the computer, end stack the card in the read stacker . 15je cards of th© input
tranecription are in no way deformed or disarranged in this procese* end are
bailable for rerunning as frequently as desired.

The read hopper and read stacker have a capacity of 2* OCX) cards each.
«ea the read stacker is full, a ewitch ie automatically thrown to halt the
>peration of the computer. Similarly, when the read hopper is empty, the
>peration of the computer is also halted. An attendant is required to refill
"le road hopper and to remove the carda already read from the read stacker*
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EetiXBating about two data cards per lino of print and 4^ linae of print par

a£9f tho read hopper holde text equivalent to about 20 pagea of print vhen full*

•4«2*12 The Alphabetic and Special Charaoter Devices

Vhen a card has been identified by the input card reader as a data card»

he information froa: that card is not transferred directly to tho computer,

nsteadf it is fed to the alphabetic and special charaoter devices inhere it is

rocesaed in the manner described below before transfer to the computer*

The alphabetic end special character devices transform each punch pattern

'

nto a two-digit aaohine ecijsivalent* Zn this way, tho JO punch patterns are

raneforaed into So oonsooutive aigits* Ihese are divided into sis ten-digit

erds in such a way that digits 1-10 constitute the first word, digits 11-20

onstitute the second word, etc* Each of the six words is finally transferred

six consecutively numbered ^^^ loaations within tho cocputer* Each mmkOT/

oofttion has the capacity for t®a digits* ihe six eonseoutive memory locations

re called the int)ut area* Below is a table of the 4a characters of which the

lypunoh is capable together with their oaohine equivalents.

"''•v:t..:v-:^v:''.^^ TABLS 12
mOHINE EQUIVAUHT8

kaokine Maoliine Machine

haraoter Equivalent Oharaoter Equivalent Character gq^ivalent

\9

^5
66
61

H 68
69
71
72

?2
75
76
77
76
79
62
65

WOE ^00 I 65 U 6*

16 F 66 T 65
19 G 67 V 66

20 H 66 X 67_ 26 1 69 » 68

29 J 71 2 69

50 K 72 90
'

51 L 75 1 n
58 M 74 2 92

49 P 77 5 g
61 Q 76 6 96
62 R 79 7 97

8 98
9 99

S ^ /1!

1 2

•4,2.15 The Digital Computer

^ <^^^Pital oomputer is a device for carrying out sequences of instructions,
>alled a pro^esi , autoaatically and at a hi^ rate of speed. In this inveoti-
SaUon, tho digital computer that was used is the im 65O.

Althou^ this computer is capable of both exterior end interior modifica-
^» by the addition of supplementary devices, only the basic computer together
'ith the alphabetic end special character devices were used. Bie action of these

lovlces was described in section 1.4.2.12. Although these devices have the addi-

P: 1
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onal capability of converting nuneric information in the computer into alpha-

tic, numeric, and special character punch patterns on the output cards, this

inability is not uUlized in this investisation.

The two principal features of a digital coToputer are the followins*

(1) The ability to store large amounts of data indefinitely and to "recall"

y part thereof as may b3 required by the program.

(2) The ability to select alternative sequences of procedures in accordance

Ith the detection of a condition anticipated in the programj that is, the abil-

[,y to "make decisions. *•

The digital ccn^uter, under tho control of the program, accepts ii^ormaUon

-om the input transcription and by an elaborate decision-making nf^«o^^»
J?2'

jrts it into infonaation ^ich is in correspondence with the English Braiiie,

rade Two, output. Only numario information Is acceptable to the computor and

i« input information is made numeric by the action of the aphtbstic and^acial

laracter devices as described in section I.I4.2.12. The in^rmation is kept

anerio throughout the entire encipherment procedure. The ^«s^/®fJ;.*®
™

jvelopmant of a sequence of digits «hich correspond to the required braille
.

laracters. This numeric information is assonsbled in the ^tDut m^ea. ^^sn

il8 area is full, it delivers its information electrenicaUyto ca output card

)d is then ready to assemble additional output information.

.li,2.lU Numeric Output

As described in the previous section, the numeric informaUon ^ioh cerresponda

J the characters of l^glish Braill© is assembled in the output area. The output

pea consists of ten oonsecuUve locations, eash with a o^aoitrof ten digits,

r those locations^ only the first eight are used in this investigaUon.

The first location is used for card identification. Of
*^,Jf,ffj;!;» ^^^^

his location, the left most four, that is, positions 10-7 °f®^J^J%J^^,?^^''
88isned to tho previously punched card. The digits in posiUons 5-2 constitute

he number assigned to the card the information for ^ch is currently b^g €^
eabled in the output area. It should be noted that positions 6 end i ©rs a, so

hat a card identification number is a four-digit number.

The last representation on each output card is the end-of-card control (sea

ection loU.2.17). Ths representation for this control requires twr digits and,

or a fuU output area, these digits occupy the last positions (positions z-i/

f the eighth location.

There then remain 68 positions — ten each in locations 2-7
»f^

®^Sljt ^ ^^
©cation 8 — for representing braille characters. Since each braille character

squires two digits for its representation, each output card has a c^f^^^ ^r

111 such representations. Since a braille line has a usual length of 3& cells

not all of which are always used), an output card is equivalent to one line

»f braille. s

In representing a braille character h^ means of two digits, the first digit

?>ecifies the dot pattern for the left side of the cell, while the second digit

-.-it.;.: -#.
1;
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ipecifies tho dot pattern for the rl^t side of the cell. Sixsea e&oh aide of
he cell has exactly three dot poeitions tfhich may bo used all toother* in
«ire» singly* or not at q11» there are exaotly eight dot eoiabinations posrihle

or each side of tho cell. In order to assign nissbers to these dot cosabinaticns^

he letters A« 6« and will deeig^oate; reepeotiirely» the top* siddlot and bottca

ot position* and in this way no eoraaitEsant is saada as to whether tho left or

he right half of tho cell is being oonsidered* Hsi^bers are then assigned to

he dot eoubinations epeoified by those letters as shown belovs

TABLS 15
DOT OCMBIKATZC^S MD THEIR KmSHIOAL EQUIVALeiTS

A 1
A-B 2
A-B-0
B I
A-0 5
B-0 6

. 1
No dots. 6

By the U90 of this prinoiplot it is then possibla to assiga a i«0"di|^t

(Bber to t&oh of tht 64 braillo oharaotere* 2a tho tsblo belo»« tho braillo

bartoters are ©rrtngsd in acoordftaeo with tho eovoa llmw of ^sillo {boo «©o-
ion 1*1*S)» Ihe oorrosponding nysorioal brftillo equlv«l«nt it ohottn oppoiito

toh braille eharaoter*

TABliS Ik
VmBmiCAh BHAILLS SQUXYALaiTS 0? TKB BBAllM OHARAOT®S

e« ee ee ee ee ee ee ^ •• ^ •• ^

16 ee 2d ee 11 ee 12 ee l4 ee 21 ee 22 ee 24 ee 4l ee 42
ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee

^ •• ^ oe ^ ee ^ ee ^ ee ^1 ee ^ ee ^ ee 6l ee 62

ee ee ee ee ee eo ee ee ee

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee e# ee

57 ee 57 ee 55 •• 55 •• 5^ •• 55 •• 55 •• 56 «« 65 ee 65
ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee

•e ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee

17 ee 27 ee 15 ee 15 •• 1^ •• ^5 ee 25 ee 26 ee 45 «® ^5
ee ee «e ee ee ee ee ee ee

ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee

4a •• 6S ee 44 •• 46 ee 4? •• 64 •• 66 •• 6? ee 75 ee 76

ee ee oe ee ee
n ee 75 •• 75 oe 72 oe 78 oe 77

ee ee ee ee ee

BBiaaaa^^u
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TABLS 14 (eontinued)
IRKERICAL BRAILLE EQUITALENTS OF TH£ BRAILLE GHARAOTSRS

66 e» 67 oo 66
• ••

• 61 e* 62 ••
••

65 ..

••
64 •• 6^ o«

• •• •• •• •• ••

Iba reeeea for demising ti^ds tjrpa of nuaerio output will h& deroloped in

ht follotdng fit&ttsaiate* Aftsr punohiiig tho output oeirds it may* tsuder eortidn

iroisastsnoeo, ba desirable to proofread part or all of it before p^w^tting it
tetuato A st#r«ogreph'ia&ehino« HoweTor* proofroading by m®r®lf looking at j

ht pm^hea is extrtsstly tadioua and unr@liabloe iineo this is also tho o'aso

or any extended output^ output eards oan ®ithor bo ^interprotod^ or '®list®d"«

ht intsnsrat®? is a dsvioe %hioh reads the output eards and prints m^bers
a iI^"lna@iordanoe isiih the punches tfhieh are pr©®®nt» A tob^^lli? ie *
»Tioe «hieh also reads the oards« but prints the informstiosTiQri'gip^sidinf

9 eoe oard on a sinj^l® line of paper* T^@ infonoation fr@^ gii@s@@@i7e eards

• printed line after lice on sheets ©f f©2sfolded pap^r. Ke^^verj proofreading
rfeiUe output by reading long lists of nt^b^re is also tedious and unsstisfae-

Bry»

It vts eoaaeived in this inveetigntien that by replacing th® f^bols fr^
io 6 on the t^p® nheels or the type bars by the dot oombinatl@iis ^Meh they

ipresentf fgeaimile braille oould be produoed* Ihe editor or d^ person nith
knowledge ©f braille oould then si^t-read the oards after thty ^®r® int«?-
rated or the listing of the o^rds after they hsYs been tebul&t^d* ^@ proof-
»cdiRg task «ould thus beo^ao en altogether natural one* S@7@r@l inf/jiries

)te the possibility of ]^ld.n| euoh type replaoesiente r®¥ealed ^^at the eost ^

sttld not be justified for the purpose of this investi^tion*

In addition to the i4 representations of the braille charaoters, there
p« four representations for ooatrolling the card reader and the stereograph
Mhlne* fhey are shoijn belov»

lytBLS 15
" _

KUK^IOAL REH^fSQJIATICUS FOR 0C8^1!H0LLIKa HiE OUTPUT EQUIPIIEIi? . i f:

end-of-oard 91
«nd-of*lin® 9^
•i^-of-^d-nussborod-pag© ^
•nd-of-even-nusBbered-page 97

Ihe details oonserning these control e will be proeented in sections l*4»2*17
A 1.4.2a8.

4.2.15 fhe Output Bsvice

^* Q^^^t device ie a de7ioe which 'writes" information which it roceives

•cteenically frora the computer on some modiua. In this investigation, the





otput dsrioe is tha IBM ^% bM piaziches the information it reoeives froa
b» oaciputor» ons e&rd at a tiiso* Siua* the output tr&nsoription ia again a
si of punohed cards arranged in their proper orders

During the operation of the computer^ the oard pimoh vill^ upon oosasMuid

rora the octeputerf resore a blank card fr^s the puneh hopper « plaoe it in the
unching se@h^si6a« all the information tttm the o^iputer to be punohed into
be oard vill be punohedf &A the e&rd vill be stacked in the purrah stacker

•

ha cards punobed in this vajr reciain in their proper order when reisoTed froa
he punoh stacker*

The punch hopper and puneh staeker eaoh have a eapaoity of 2^000 oards*
full pimoh stacker g? an ^pty punoh hopper «ill eause the oossputer to
uspeod esioiphersient pending the esptyiiig of the stacker or the reloading of
he hopper ^ an attendant*

Binoe a oard of V^% output trangoription has a eapaoity for the equiva-
int of ^ braille symbols* eaoh sard is ^pproKiGsately equivalent to one line
f braille* Slnoe eaoh braille pa^ holds ap linesi a full punch stacker
• squi¥alent to approsisately $0 p®^s of braillo*

f4«2*l^ fhe Output f^msseriptioa

Ihe i^dii^ nhieh eontains the inforiMtim delivered by the ooaputer as
lit result of enaipheriBeat is oalled the £Ht|yt tr^nicriptient In this inves*
lgatioii9 the output trenseription is a m% ^t pn^ii^d cards in their proper
rderft In a parallel eyeteiat the output transeription say be either a punohed
ipo or a Q&i^etie tape*

IWo coli^ni mre r@quir®d fo? the equivalent of eaoh braille s^^bol* Ih«
Lrst ten columns of each oard &?e reserved f^ identifioation purposes* Ihe
wt ts© ©oluans are reserved fey the eentrol symbol for end-of-o&rd. Sie re-
linlng ^ eoliiEians are available for reoeivinf enciphered information and thus
ive a eapaoity for the equivalent of ^ braille syasbols*

In addition to the oodos for the br&ille eyrabols* the output cards also
mtain^ as a result Af ®noipherm@nt» codes iihich control the operation either
r the output reader (section 1*4*2*1T) or the stereograph laaohine (section
»4,2,18)*

ka. output card is distingulehsd fr«sa either a load card -or a data card by
^e preeexme of a punch in position 12 of column ^*

i4,2.17 Bio Output Beader N •

^* £H1S^ ^^Q^^f' ^reads' th® output tranecription and uses "fee information
» coBtroi ©ith©r th® stereograph ©aehin© or itself. In section 1.2.4» both
card reader end a tape reaa®r ii'sr© desoribsd, bat it is the card reader to
iJich th© present investi^tion has ref@r©i^e»

tblike the procedure deesribed in Bsctioa ImZ.hs the ©arde are prepared
|*teffiatioaily by the digital ©©jsputer rather than hf a eteroograph operator
i«ill©d in -Si® trenacriptloa of ^glish faille* C^ade fwo*





Cie end'-of-^ard control oauses tho eard «hloh io eurrently^ in tho output
ard reader to bo fed out of the roading meohenisa cmd to bo etaeked, and &
0tf oard to be fed into the reading loeehanieia frost the hopper* Actuation of
be etereograph nachine oontinuee in aooordanoe with the first signifioant
oluam on the nevly fed card*

When an output oard ie fed into the oard roadert the oard reader *oompares'
number previously stored therein vith the mraber is positione lC>-6 of the

Dooming card* If the tuo numbers ere equals the nusabor in positions ^1
9 stored in the oard reader (^hich has a capacity of one «ord) and stereo-

rtph operation is perattted to continue* If the mnabers which are o^ipared
re not equal » the stereograph operatioa io halted under the presussption that
he cards are out of order*

1"l

It vill be noted frea section I«4*2*l4 that four rather than five digits
rs used for card identification* ^lis arranig^aent per^ts the interpolation .

f up to nine cards betveen tvo original output cards if this is required for
ildttg a correction^ and will still pendLt the sequence of card identification | |
labers to remain in strictly ascending order*

Ihe etereograph cachine attextdant isust reaeve tho cards froa the stacker
ben fullf and oust reload the hopper vhsii espty*

•4«2*16 She Ster^fo^aph Machine

Ihe ster^oCTatih Baohine was described in section I«2*^*

Sie end-of-line control causes the carriage of the 8tereogra|li nachine to
returned to the beginning of the litm foll^ed ^ « soire^ent of the plate so

1 to bring it into poiition for the embossing of the next braille lin®« ^lis
t

peration is cosspletoly autoisatic*

Ihere are two ond-of-pag® centrole* Both cause tho carriage of the stereo-
raph oachine to be returned to the begismlng of the lisi®* ^we^erp the action
f moTing the plate to the next line is omitted* l&i@n the oontrol ealls for
nd-of-odd'-nuT3bered-page» the attendant at the ster@o^mph machine ssust turn the
l&te over* fe'h®n the control ealls for ©»d-of-«ven-«Eisib®r®d-pag3» t&e attendant
ust reisove the c^apleted plate and replace it by ano^er* ^e attend&nt must /

bey theae controls faithfully, otherwise page skippins will be incorrectly la- i

lenented* ^

•4*2*19 Ihe Braille ^©88

This derioe vae described in section 1*2*^* Tha braille press aooepts the
lates produced by the stereograph o^ohino and produces the^ braille text in
ultipl© copies*

•4.2.20 Ihe Braille Text

Bie final result of the entire systesi is tho production of the braille text*

It is clear frca tho descriptions oont@indd in ^o Terious eubsootions of v

J*Ji©a 1-4.2 that no skill in the direst traBseriptioa into Hh^lieh Braille, '^

ifafle fWo ia required of any person. ^Bsis skill has b©®n tranererrod to a
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jltal computer* It is aleo clear that the operator eaad the proofreader Burt

lergo a certain ajsotmt of training and that they isuat obaerre certain rules,

M of which involve the uee or the avoidance of contractiona*

U^ Objectives of the Investigation

As has been stated earlier, the principal result of this investigation is

forzBulation of a prograa uzider whose control the digital ocaputer is ens&bled

encipher English Braille, Grade TWo* Ihis progren has been formulated vith

following objectives!

(1) To create an output, by eeans of automatic enoipheroient, which is in

11 accordance with the rules of English Braille, Grade I^o whenever the

Intad text is in ^glish and restricted as in section 1«4*2«1«

(2) To require as little speoiali/.ed knowledge as possible on the part of

I keypunch operator and the proofreader*

M To utiliste as little of the storage space in the difital eeoputer as

iilble. Vhen a large anount of storage is required, the ooaputer which mast

uiod is likely to be a large and less available machine*

(4) To require as little running time as possible* Ihis factor is in-
rttnt when eocnoay of braille production is coneidored, inaesuoh as o^puter
na is generally rented on an hourly basis*

(^) To be based on such principles as are easily applicable to progress

r Btohines other than the im 6^* As newer machines beo^e available end
I IBM 6y> beooaes obsolete, it is important to be able to translate the pro-
im with eaae into the language of the newer oaohines*

(6) To be so constructed as to be easily modified by changes in the rules
braille, and even to point the way to needed changes in these rules*

M Previous Results

Vork of a similar nature and with similar objectives has been reported,
d such work is now cited t

(1) An attempt to effect automatic enoipherment was made by J« Oleave,
• results of which appear in INFORMATION 'KIEORX, edited by 0. Ohorry and
bliehod by Butterworthe, London, 1955* Iho rules of English Braille, Grade
which ho attempted to implement are somewhat different fr<^ those set forth
E.B. In particular the rules which govern the use of contractions which over-

p prefixes and roots or stems of words were quite different from those in
feet today, Ohey were considerably more vague, ambiguous, and less amenable
computer proceseing* A dictionary tecimiquo was accordingly used bo handle
e ambiguous cases, but the length of auch a dictionary become prohibitive
th respect to the available storage, and the resulting transcription was
erefore imperfect and not acceptable for the production of braille texts in
^tity.

*^

^

(2) The developiaent of a progpram for the same purpose was announced in
•58 by the Hathematics and Applications Division of I©1. This program was
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itton for tho IBM 704, a digital computer much larger and factor than the

IM 650. The program Itself has not yet been nade alaliable» althou^ a pre-

juinary has been publiehed. Ihia report sets forth the main prlnolplee ueed

I the encipheroent, but giYoe no results as to the degree of aocuraoy of tho

ttput transcription*

(^) There is currently in progress in the saiae direction in England a

jDilar investigation by tho Royal National Institute for the Blind, but no

(port either as to equipaont used or results obtained is ayailable*

i-M
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2* 1H3 T^EHIQUS OP ETICIHIERMENr

In the previous seetion^ a detailed description was given of how text Ba-
)rial requiring enoipherzaent aiust be prepared for acceptance by the computery and

)V the infonsation so prepared is actually converted into numeric infonaation
id entered into the input area by the alphabetic end special character devices*

description nas also given of the misserio output generated in the ee^puter and

siesbled in the output area^ eiad how this output is transforaed into palpable

rtllle*. It resaains to describe the internal process by which the ni^terio in*
jnaation in the input area is traaaforsed into the nuserio output which is as-
»bled in the output areat It is the purpose of the following seotions to pro-
Ids this description*

il now of Information

'

Ihe infonaation in the input area sust be disassembledy reste^bled^ and

rtnaforsed in several stages in order to achieve the final n\m@ri.e output* Tt»

irious stages of aeseiably are described in the following subecotienst. Th» tech-
Lqus for actually ssaking the transition Itca.eaeh stage to the next will be do-
iribed in section 2«2* .

1«1 Iho Input Aroa

Six locations are reserved within ^e o^puter for the input ares* Iheeo

Mttions have a cspiieity of ^ two-digit equivalents for the input characters*
M ini3ut area receives its infomation direstly frea the alphabetio and special

haraotss* devices* Under the oontrol of the progrea« this information is delivered
M card at a tiioe to the input area*

The equivalents of the input oharaotere are detached^ one at a ti^e^ frem
)i* input area* 6xassincd« snd adjoined to the unit of contest areaf describe in
^s next section* ^®n there remain no store equivalents of the input characters
9 detach froa the input area^ the information freia the next eard iSf upon o^-
u)d from the eoBputer^ entered into the input area* Any information previously
tored in the input area is thereupon lost*

1*2 The Unit of Context

In order to effect correct enciphersienty and in order to aeees^ble the final
dtput in a la&niisr which is in accordance with the format requireaentsg it is
scesaary to divide the ineosdng text oaterial into se^sentSf each of which is
illed a unit of context*

Vithin each paragraph or line of poetry, the unit of context is taken to be
equonoe of representations the last one of which is a space but which, except

t the beginning of a paragraph, does not begin witli a space* According to this
oxwention for the unit of context, the follo^^ing situations should be noted fc

(1) The two epacee which ere required at the beginning of each paragraph oon-
Utute a unit of context by thesiselves. A lino of poetry begins at the left
wgin and so is not preceded by any spaces. No unit of context except the one
hich contains the two spaces at the beginning of a paragraph begins with a space.
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(2) Tho 8paco betveon two consocutiYo words is assoeiatod in tho unit of con-

xt with tho word which precedes it, and not with the word which follows it*

(^) The two spaces between coneecutiTe sentences within the saiae para^aph
line of poetry are associated with the last word of the sentence which precedes

ea, and not with 'Uie first word of the sentence which follows thea*

(4) In addition to these types* the unit of eont^t say oonsist of & single

iter, an abbreviationt two words joined by the short dash, a xxmb9T containing

9 or more digits, a eosbination of letters and ntsssbers, and o^^r combinations

iohoay constitute a unit of context in accordance with the definition given

ove* Each of these aay be associated t^ith punctuation i^rkSt exposition

ffM, or signs of arithsietio within the saiae unit of contest*

(^) The unit of context zoay also be one of the nine fonsat oontrols described

section 1«4»2*^«1«5« Since at least one space oust precede and tell&n each

these fonsat controls, such units of context cannot eontain representations

her thau those which are pertinent to the oontrols th^aselves*

Mine consecutive locations within the coBputer are reserved for th® unit of

Qtsxt* Since each location has a oppaoity of ten di^ts^ end sinse t^o digits

t required for each siaple r®pret«ntationf a eapaoity of 4^ simple represi^ta-

ono within the unit of context is available. WMl® it is posiible to ©catidv©

flltuatioQ in which a unit of context will exceed this l®n^9 a capacity ©f 4^
presentations is considered adequate for any realiatio unit of eont^t that

g^t arise* ^^ese nii^ locations will hereafter be r@f@rred to at ih9 u^ of
ptext urea*

To aesesble the unit of context, the @mehine equivalents ar@ dot^ch^d, ose

a time, froa the input area and exa{d.^ed* ^e laaohine equival@Et 00 ¥M@h is

•i£;ned by the alphabetic device to the punch pattern oonsistiisg of a blank

luan and which oorrospcnds to the space is transfonsied into thi^ representation
• This transferasatiea makes it easier to dietis^ith between oenitoutive seros

nereted within the eoraputer as the roault of a ehift instruetioa er of storing
wer than ten digits in one location, and the representation for the space*

The representations for the ©erit sign, the degree sign, and tk© percent
gn, when eneeuatered, are j^% adJoin®d to the unit of contest in thsir natural
der* Inetead, they are held aside in a location r©@®rv©d for this purpose so
&t, at the ri^t juncture according to the rules of Esiglish Braille, th^se
anspoeable signs of arithmetic say, in their enciphered foi^s, precede the ex-
OBslon which they effect*. (See £•&•, section ^l)*

UJ The Enciphered Word end Buffered Infonaation

After asB^bling the unit of context in the unit of context area, the repre-
ntations therein are exaisined, one at a tiase*. Based on the inforaation already
tftinad frooa the exemination of previous representations, one of the following
tions ic taken!

(l) The entire unit of context is recognized as format control. Thereupon,
e Inforiaatiott in the foraat control is simlyzed and stored in the appropriate
nnat control location, aft®r which ic^ediat© action is taken for ita iEple-
ntation if required by tho control j othsrwiee th© analyzed format control is

(^^

loved to remain in th© appropriate storage location for impleaantation at a





itar ftppropriats Has*

(2) 35i« ropreiiantation Ib enciphered and tho braille equivalent is adjoined

Teetly to the enoiphored word* Ssc«r

She preceding repreeentatioa w&e the left parenthe»l«| the current repre-

Btatioa ie the italic ©iga* a® braille eqtdvslent of the italic sign ie then

Joined directly to the enciphered «ord ifhere it follows the braille equivalent

the left parenthesis*

(5) Ihe represeatatioa is enaipheredf but before adjoining it to the enoi-

Mred word, the braille ©quivaltst of the letter si^ is first adjoined* Ex.t

Sie preceding represeatatioa was the parairaph ei^i the current representa-

Loa i» ih@ capital eiga. fhe braiiie etaiv&leat of the letter sign is adjoined

> the enciphered word where 4t follewa the braille equivalent of the para^aph

lm» after which the braille equivalent of the capital sign is adjoined to the

wiphered word where it follows the braille equivalent of the letter fiipi* {B99

iB«i section ^1« last es«®p|e)«<

(4) Ih® repreeentatioa it enciphered, but pending the acq^aisition of addi-

lenal inforsiatioa* the braille equivalent is adjoined as buffered inforaaUoa

1 the buffered inforaatiea area* ^* »

fhe first represent&tiea in the «Bit of contest was the Italic sign, and

ti braille equivalent has already been adjoined to ih^ enciphered word. !me

wond and ©urreat character ie the capital sign* Its braillo equivalent is ed-

jip-6d as buffered inforsiatioa* Siere is as y®t iniaffioiont inforaatloa for de-

iralning whether the brailU eq^i^aleat ef the letter ®i^ ®u8t appotr between

!• braille oquivaleata of ^e italie si^ end the oa|>it®l ii^«

(5) The representation is €iielph«r@d but pending the acquisition of adJi-

lonol inforsBatiea, the braille equivalent of the nmhw sign is edjoinad ast

rffered inforiaatiea followed by the adjimotion of the braille equivalent or»ihe

iirrent reprteentatioa as buffered infom&tione ^ct

5he firat and cisrrent representatioa in the unit of cont*>r* is the digit
first th© braille equivalent of the iw"b©r elga is adjoinsd ae bufforod

tforaationj follousd by ^e adjunotloa of th® brailia equivalent of the digit
as* buffered inforssatlon* S^ere ie as yet insufficient iaforaation for detor*

,

lolng whether th© braille e«niivalont ©f a transposable abbreviation will be
JQuired to precede the braille equivalent of the number eiga. (See £»B«, eeo-
Loa 51, examples).

(6) ©lo representation ia enciphered and, becaue© of tho inforiaation which
thus made aveilebl©, the braille ®qaival«nt« which have been kept as buffered

rfonaatioa are adjoined, to th© enciphered word followed by the adjunction of
w braille equivalent of the current representation to tho enciphered word*
' t

Ihe first rapresentation of th© unit of context wao tho capital aign whose
faille equivalent has been adjoined ae buffered information. Oho aecond ropro-
sntation in th© unit of context was tho letter i and its braill© equivalent was
Ibo adjoined as buffered information where it follows tho braill© oquival®nt
f the cepital sign* Tti9 third &xxd current repreeentatioa is th© cc^ma. Bocaua©

J
the infomstion now available, the braille equivalents in th© buffered informa-

lon location are adjoined to tho eneiphered word, after which the braille ©qu^va-
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t of the comma is ad^oinod to the enciphered vord where it follovs the prer-

sly described braille equivalents*

(7) The representation is enciphered, the braille equivalent of the msober

n is sdjoined as buffered inforstati^i folloi^ed by the adjmietion of the

ille equivalent of the current representation as buffered infonsation* How-

ry before exesiining the next representation in the unit of oontext» the

ation which is reserved for the three trsnsposable si@%s of arithsaetio is

Dined to determine whether one of these signs has oocyrred as part of the

t of context* If eo* it it enoiphered and its braille equivalent is adjoined

the enciphered word* is.t

fee first representation in the «uit ©f ocntext was th® opeaiag parenthesis,

its brsille equivalent has been adjoined to the ensiphered word* ^e seoond

current representation is the di^t 2* Ihe braille e^ivslent of the msiber

p is sdjoined as buffered inforsiatioa after whiohi the brsill® eqisivelent of

digit a is adjoined ae buffered informatiea where it tQllmB ^e braille

Ivalent of the xn^ber sifn* Before eaEaBining the next reprseentation in the

t of oentexty the location reserrei for transposeble signs of grith^otio is

oined find found to oontain the representation of tS^e peroent @ign« fhis

resentation is es^iphered and its braille equivalent is adj<siii^4 to the en*

h@r«d word where it follows the braille equivalent of ths opening parentheeiee

this 6tsge» the braille equivalents of the Bipber fifpti and ef the digit S are

11 buffsred information*

(8) %e representation is enoiphered end its br&ill® eqisivalent is adjoined

buffered inforaatien* lloweverj before examining the next representation in
unit of cont@3ct» the leo&tion whioh ie reserired for th® thr®® transposabie

;ns of arithisetie ie exeisined te deteraine whether em @f ^-®m sig^s has

unred as part of the unit of e@s%t^t« If §«« it la ®i^ifh07@d ^ its braille

ivalent is adjoined te the en@iplisF@i mr^* fhe braille e^valent of the

ttr sign ie then adjoined to tli® ^TOipli§r©d ^©rd after whish th® braille
ilvalents which @r# bufftr®d inf@m&ti@ia are transferred te tht enciphered
d« Ex.t

the first and eurrent ehsr^stsr of fee unit ©f eent^xt i® the reprtsenta-
« for the letter s* 5Siis r®pr®®@iit.mti©a i@ ©lisiphtr©^ mti. it® brail I® ©qisiva*

it is Bdjoin@d as buffered inf@rsati©ii» Before ©xssisdisg ths R^t r©pr©e@nta-
in in the unit of ©ont^tf the leesties reserved for traisspotabl® ©igas of
tteiQtio is es^eisined and found to enntain the representation fc? the dollar
jtt, Siie repr®s@atati©n ie ensiphered and its braille ©quiv®i©ist is adjoined
the enciphered word* fhe braille equivalent ©f the letter sig8!i is then ad-
ned to the enciphered word where it follows the braille equivalent of the
iUr sign. Ih® braille equivalent ef th® x which is buffered issforsation

then adjoined to the enciphered word ^er® it follows the braille equivalent
tha letter sign*

(9) Sie representation is enciphered but its braille equivalent is k®pt
Bred until the braille ©qaivalents Im ths enciphered word have been adjoined
the braille line« described in the imx% geotien* Ji£*t

the unit ef context contains a word followed fey the short d&eh* 3he word
» already b®<sa es:^i|ih©r®d »x^ its lirsiil® @^ji^al©ats have already been ad-
Ijaad to the ei»iph®r®d w@rd« ftk® sls@rt 4&kh has also been ©jisipheredj but
> bredlle ©qjii^aiest® ef the ©jssiphsred ¥@rd are adjoined '^ the braill© line*

» braille equivalent ©f the short dash is tli®n adjeined to ^® enciphered word
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)f which it ie now tho first braille oquivalent* lhu8» if thero ia room on the

raille line for tho word only but not for tho short daeh which follows^ the

rord will end ono braille line while tho short dash tfill begin the next*

(10) The representation is enciphered, is found to be the spaoe or two

ipaeesy and the braille equivalents of the enciphered word are adjoined to the

»rallle line. Ex.t

The unit of oontext contains a word* Ihe word has already been enoiphered

ind its braille equivalents are in the enoiphered word* Qie ourrent representa-

tion Is the spaoe* Ihe enciphered word is adjoined to the braille line. Ihen^

If there is room en the braille line, the braille equivalent of the space is

djoined to the braille line*

Nine consecutive locations are reserved within the computer for tho en*
liphered word* Since each location has a oapaoity of ten digits, and since

laoh braille equivalent is expreosibld by two di^ts, the enciphered word has

I Oftpaeity of 4^ braillo equivalents* Sinoe the length of the enoiphered word

Li of the eoiae order as the length of the unit of oontext, this oapaoity is

idequ&te for any realistio situation*

Sioilorly, nine eoneeeutive looations are reserved within the oomputer

ror storing buffered infonaation* Therefore, as tsany at 4^ braille equivalents

}ftn be stored as buffered inforiaation* ^is oapaoity is likewise adequate for

my realistio situation*

The braille equivalents which are adjoined either to the enciphered word
»r as buffered inforrastion are those lietad in seotion 1*4*2*14, Tbible l4*

Under certain conditions it is possible to interrupt the process of ®a-
iphering the unit of oeat@3?t to adjoin the infonastloa already enoiphered to
the braille line (see i%m ^) above)* In ^ie way, hyphenated words or words
Joined by the short dash s>ay, if necessary, be adjoined to the end of one braille

lino and continued on the next, the transition being made at the proper point*
Ihe enoipheriQont technique also provides for the division of words into syllsbles
In Dany oaeeo, and the hyphen is accordingly supplied after a syllable if it
wet be adjoined to the end of the braille lino while the regaining eyllablee
nuet bo adjoined to the beginning of the next braille line*

M»4 The Braille Line

After each unit of oontext or pert thereof has been transforsced into the
enciphered word in the laannar outlined in the preceding section, the result of
thie transformation is adjoined to the braille line*

Nine consecutive locatione are reserved in the computer for the br&ille
line* These have a capacity of 4^ braille equivalents. Before adjoining the
enciphered word to the braille line, a test is niado to detonain© whether there
wo enou^ cells remaining on tho braille line to allow tho adjunction without
wceeding the margin requironienta specified by the editor* If the br&ille lino
l» to be either the top or the bottom lino of tho braille page, this determina-
tion must tak6 into account the cells required at tho end of tho braill© lino

"X
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'or the page numbdr, if any* If there are enough cells, the enciphered vord ie

djoined to the broille line* Encipherment then continues by examining the

additional information in the current unit of context, if any; otherwise, the

text unit of context must bo developed and the information therein must be

ixemined* If, hoverer, the test shows that the enciphered word cannot be

oeomaodated on tho current braille line, several additional tests end procedures

ire required before the enciphered word can be adjoined to the next braille

ins* Ihe most important of these are the followingt

(1) A test must be made to determine whether the braille line just assembled

as the first or the last braille line of the current braille page* If so, and

f • page number is required, this page number must be adjoined to the braille

ins* Furthermore, the end-of-line control equivalent must then bo adjoined

or any but the last brsillo line of tho braille page* In the case of the Isst

)r«ille line, one of the end-of-pago control equivalents must be adjoined, the

iholee depdndlng upon whether the braille psge just completed is an odd-nxoobered

ir an even-numbered paget

(2) If one of the end-of-page oontrol equivalents has been adjoined to the

irtllls line, the editor's instructions concerning the permanent heading and the

«£« numbering must be otrried out at the top of the next brsille page before

iijolning any additional enciphered words to the n@xt braille line* Siml^rly,

;ft9r the brsille line before the last one on the braille page has been assembled,

h9 editor's instructions oonoerning the pormanent heading and page number

s

luit be ocrried out on the bottoa line of tho braille page before tecsinating
iht braille page*

(^) At the top of each braille page, m test must be made to determine whether
Ina oontrol or page oontrol aro effective and, If so, whether they require the
ildpping of a specified number of lines or pegoo* If such skipping is required,
lis proper control equivalents must be adjoined to the braille lino before adjoin-
ing any sddltional enciphered word to the braille lino*

(4) At the end of each braille line, a test must be made to determine whether
>ha centering oontrol is effective* If so, a further test must be made to deter

•

line whether the braille line just assembled may be centered on the current
>ralllc page or whether, owing to the lack of a sufficient number of additional
inea, the current braille p.i^ must be terminated and the braille line just
naemblod centered at the beginning of the next braille page* W hen centering
• actually undertaken, the number of spaces to be indented to effect correct
lantering is calculated, and the braille equivalents of this number of spaces
ir« adjoined to the output area, described in the next eeotion, before adjoining
iha braille line to tho output area*

(5) At the end of each braille line, a further test must be made to doter-
dno whether outlying control is effective* If so, still further testing is
•quired to determine whether poetry format or right adjustment of tho braille
Ino is required. If poetry format is called for, but the braille line just
leseoblod is also the beginning of the line of poetry, no indentation is made;
•ut if the braille lino juat assembled is a continuation of a line of poetry,
^0 braille equivalents of the proper nur.ber of spaces to assure the specified
ndentation are adjoined to the output area before adjoining the braille line
the output area. If right adjustment of the braille line is called for,

Je number of braille equivalents on the line just assembled is subtrccted
'Offl the number of cells permitted by the editor on the braille line. The
"»bor determined in this way is the number of braille equivalents which are
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[oined to tho output area before adjoining the braille line to the output area*

Ab deecribed in the foregoing iteme, any one of three control equivalents
' be adjoined to the braille line in addition to the braille equivalents then-

ves. All the infonoation which is adjoined to the braille line will be

led generically braille equivalents, even if they are control equivalents*

l«5 The Output Are*

Eight oonseoutlvo locations are reserved in the cooputer as the output area,

those, only locations 2-6 receive the braille equivalents froa the braille

ie« Location 1 it used for purposes of card identification*

After the infon&atien on a coaplete braille line has been assembled, in-

iding the end-of-lino control equivalent or one of the end-of-page control

livalents, the information is transferred to the output area, one braille

livalent at a time* As the transfer proceeds, a count ie maintained of the

iber of brtille equivalents which have been transferred to the output area*

in ^ braille equivalents have been transferred, the end-of-«ard control

livalent is adjoined as the last equivalent of tho output area. Upon ooiaDand

» the computer, the infonaatien from the output area ie punched onto an

^put card. Ihe identification nustbers in location 1 are increased* &•
insfsr of the braille equivalents from the braille line to the output area it

m resumed*

Aftey the Information from the braille line has been completely transferred

the output area, the several tests and procedures of the foregoing section

It be carried out before undertaking the adjuncUon of ano^er enciphered word

the braille line*

When the end-of-line control equivalent has been adjoined to the braille

»• because lino or page control required immediate implementation rather than

}auee there was no more room on the bralllo line, the braille line is adjoined

the outer area as usual, but thereafter tho end-of-card control equivalent

adjoined to the output area after which the information in the output area

punched onto an output card without waiting for th© output area to attain

full capacity of output information. In this way, the tranaiUon to a n&i

ragraph or to a new line of poetry causes one run of output cards to be ter-

oated and a new run to be initiated*

I Program Techniques for Achieving Encipherment

In this section, a description will be given of the more important prograa

Khnlques which have been devised for carrying out the various tasks required

the process of encipherment*

The IBM 650 digital computer is designed primarily for the purpose of carrying

t arithmetical operations. Since such operations play a subordinate role in an

feetigation of the kind being deeoribod, it is nocoesary to formulate procedures

Ich are more pertinent to this investi^Uon by putting together the basic

struotions of which the computer is capable in the proper xaa,nner.

Ihero are two principal tasks in this connection. Ihe first task is that

aelectlng the wrocedwree which wiU bo most useful for the purpose of »JJ®«*r
g enoiphermsnt and to ^program* ^esb procedures in terms of the basic ibM opu

^
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nstructions. Th« saeond taek is to fornulata the order in which thoco procedures

ire to be carried out, and to provide tho means for making the transition froo

me procedure to the next in terns of the basic IBM 65O inetructions. Tho

ollowing sections describe how these tssks are accomplished*

•2.1 Iho Xi-ansfor of Information

It is apparent from the various subsections of section 2ol that a eonsider-

ible amount of the enoipherment technique is concerned with tho transfer of

.nforoation from one area in the computer to another, or with the cdjuaotion of

i aachlne equivalent or braille equivalent to a specifio area* Ihe following

ire the information transfers which must be undertakent

(1) A machine equivalent which baa been detaohod from the input area oust

)• transferred to the unit of context area*

(2) Ihe meohine equivalent I? which oorreeponds to tho tpaoo and which ro-

^laees 00 must be transferrod to the u:^t of context area*

(5) A representation corresponding to a trangposable sign of erithsaetio

aust be tranaferred from the input area to the looaUoa reserfod for such repre-

lentstions*

(4) A braillo equivalent just enciphered must be tranaferred to tho en-

ciphered word area or to the buffered information area*

(5) The braille equivalent of the letter slgfi or the number sign must bo

tranaferred to tho enciphered word aroa or to the buffered information aroa*

(6) The braille equivalents in the buffered inforoaUon aroa must bo

tranaferred to the enciphered word area*

(7) Analyzed format controls iaust be transferred from the unit of oontext

urea to locations reserved for those controls*

(8) Ihe information in the onoiphered. word aroa must bo tranaferred to the

braille lino area*

(9) A specified nuwber of spaces must be transferred to the braillo line

area*

(10) The control equivalent for end-of-line or one of the control oquiva-
lanta for end-of-page must be transferred to the braille lino area*

(11) The braille equivalent of the page number must be transforrod to the

braillo line area.

(12) The braillo equivalent of the permanent' heading must be transferred
to tho braillo lino area*

(15) The information in tho braillo lino aroa must bo transferred to the

output eroa.

^ (14) A specified number of spaces must bo transferred to tlao output aroa*

(15) The control equivalent for ond-of-oard must bo transferred to the output
aroa. -»



{
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llbile tho basic procedure for the transfer of information ie the same in

1 these cases, the location fron which information originates or to which it

transferred are veriabls. lb have a distinct procedure for transferring

eh inforinaUon for each of the required combinations of origin and dostina-

on would entail an excessive use of the computer's storage capacity. There-

re, it is expedient to employ an overall technique to effect tho transfer

' information from any source to «py destination. Biis technique is best ex-

ained by an example.

It is now supposed that the information fron the braille line area laust be

wsferred to the output area. It is further supposed that the owtput area

ready contains ei^t braille equivalents fron the previously trasssferred

ftiUe line. Of these, the first five are in location 2 of the output area

id the reiaoining throe are in the location designated as UOOA (Icoation for
^

fisjibling the characters in the output area). In this location, th© three

arsoters ere right adjusted, that is, they occupy positions 6-1 of this

cation. Finally, it is supposed that there are 55 braille ©qutvalents in

6 braille line area, none of which has as yet been transferred to the output

««• 'file following steps are then taken to effeot the transfer of inforaaUon

om the braille line area to the output area*

(1) Ihe contents of three locations are transferred to three other looa-

ons as follows

t

t. The oontents of UOOA are trancferred to LUIRS (looetiei* wssd for in-

forwotion with recipient status). In tho current exsmpl®, this peeulta

in the tranefor of tho eixth, seventh, and eighth braille oquiv&itnti

in the output area to LUIRS in their right adjueted position (oecupying

positions 0-1).

b. The oontents of OKOOA (eount of tho number of ohamotor© ia tho output

area) are traneferred to ClIORS (count of the number of chsraoters

with recipient status). In tho current ©xeraple, this Busber is

6, since there ore eight characters already in the output area.

0. The oontents of ARIOA (act to receive information for the output area)

•re transferred to ADISR (act to distribute information sequentially

to the recipient). In the current example, the contente which ere

transferred constitute an instruction to store inforssaUon in loca-

tion ^ of the output area.

In the current example, the output area is the recipient of the transferred

iformgtion. Had the recipient been the enciphered word area instead, the con-

snte of throe other locations, namely LAOEW (location for assembling the char-

stera in the enciphered words), CKOSW (count of the number of characters in

t»a enciphered word), and ARIEW (act to receive information for th® enciphered

»rd) would have been transferred respectively to liUIRS, ONCRS, and ADIER.

(2) Tho contents of two other locaUona pertinent to the braille line area

re transferred ae follows

<

Bid contents of CKOBL (count of tho number of characters on the
^''a^JJ®

line) are transferred to CKODS (count of the number of characters with

donor status). In thia example, this number ia 55f einoe this is

the number of untransfe.red br^lle equivalents in the braille line.

•Die contents of ASIBL (act to supply information frcsa the braille line)

v.
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aro tranBferred to ASISD (act to Bopply inforffiation sequoQtially ftr<sa

tho donor)* In tho otsrrent exaspley the oontents which are transferrod

eonstituto an Instruotion to obtain information frcra location 1 of tho

braille lino area*

(5) Bjo contents of CNODS are exesdned to detorsiine whether tho uaaber therein

I, 0. In the current exasaple the nxsabor ie 5^. A noasero condition signifies 1

ih&t the transfer operstion smst oontimse* Had the e^a^nation repealed that

)S contains 0, action would have been taken to te^aiRato the transfer opera-

tion.

(4) do number in OHOHS is iBcreased by 1 i»id tho wsmher in QSQIB is de-

iriftsed by I. In the cyrrent eatsfflplo, tho oms contents of C1ICE3 are 9 end tho

MS oontents of 0^D3 is ^*

is suooessivo braille o^yivalents are tranfif«s*r©d, the musbor in OHOPJ

It inoreaeed by 1 and the nwber in mom is doefoasod by 1. Eireektuallyf the

tuber in OHOBS will booeiao 0^ at which point tho transfer opor&tlea 4e tersdn-

tted»

(5) Location LUII^ (location usod for inforsiatioa with donor states) ie ©x-

iBlned to detereino whether its contents ere 0. la tho ©isrr©st ^§^pl«, the ooa-

tonte of LOIIB will be 0» ®iis signifies that there ^e m fe?@ill@ equivalents

In imim. Before the trensf®? operation can eontiisues LUIfiS mmt bo repleniihed

lithBore braille equivalents fi^m the braille line m-m*

(6} Sine© imm is 0, tho instruoUen which is nm ia ASISD (transferred

hroa ASIBL) is carried out* ^bie causes the follwing actions to be takeni

a« She contents of location I ©f the braille lin® area are trgR8f©rr©d to

VSim* five braille ®<|uival®iits are trtnsferred in this way.

b* ae inotruction ia mim is Bodified so that when it is carried out

the n^t ti©®p information fr«ai location 2 of the braille line area

will be transferred to LOX^.

(7) Location LUX^ ie a^a tested for a nonzero condition. Because of

tht transfer of braille equivalents fr^ the braille line ar®* to UE^ «hieh

hM just taken place, the teat this tins reveals a neasero condition, and tho

tranefer operation stay proeoed.

(8) I braille equivalent is detached froa IiUIBS by taking the following

Mticnet

a. The leading braille equivalent ie detached from LUIDS and transferred

to LTOBR (location for transferring th® character frcss the donor to

tho recipient) iiher® it ie stored in th© ri^t adjusted position

(occupying positions 2-1).

b. Tho retraining contents ©f LUII^ are shiftsd to tho left io aa to occupy

tho position vacatad by tho leading braille equivalent. Tho oontanta

of UIIDS are thua left adjusted. 1h® void created in position^ 2-1

because of this left shift is replaced by 00.

Is successive character© ar© detached from LOII^, additional pairs of
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X) are adjoined on the rig^t. After the fifth braille equivalent has been do-

ached, the contentr of LUIDS will be again. A test at this point «ill re-

real that additional information rniat be transferred to LUIDS from the braille

[in© area. Die instruction in ASISD will be cal3ed upca to effect thie trantfer.

leesuse of tlio modification of this instruction in item (6) b aboire, the in-

onaaUon which will be transferred to LUIDS will bo obtained from location 2

)f the braille line area*

(9) Location LUIRS is exeained to detennin® whether «i©ro is room for

mother braille equivalent. In the current ©xamplep the result of the exsmina-

Lion ia in the effinsativ©, einc® LUIRS at this point contains three braill©

^valenta and can therefore ecccisBoda te tuo laore*

Bad the roeult of the exanination been in th© negative^ that ist h®d LUIKS

ilready contained five braillo equivalents, th« following actions would hav«

Men taken t

a. The InstruotioB in ADISH (traneferrtd frea AHIOA) tranflfere th® in-

foroation froa LUXES (©©nsietlng of five feraill® equivalents) t®

location ^ of tho output ere&«

b« The infitruetiea in ABISH is sodified so Ujot when it is carried ©ut

tha noJEt tie®, it will treasfer information frosa LUIBS to l©®ati©a 4

of the output srta*

e* Tha infonsatien in V^M (oonsisting of a single rig^t adjus^sd brsille

equivalent) is transfsrred to LUIBg, thereby erasing the pre^ieus

Inforiaation therein. ISw single braille equivalent now in LUIHS is

also rig^t adjusted.

(10) Since LUias een secoEswdate another braille equivalent, this brsille

Kjulvalent is adjoined to LUIRS fey taking the following actions!

a. Bie ocntentt of LUIRS ere shifted loft by two positions, thereby Baking

rooia for the braille equivalent to be traneferrod. Sine® it is known

that there is pooei in UJIBS for the nest braille equivalent, this

left shift does not discard any inforaaUon already present.

b. The contents of LTCBH (consisting of a single right adjusted braille

equivalent) are adjoined to the braille equivalents already present

in LUirS.

(11) A teat ia ©ede to detersin® whether infersjation is being transferred

^ the output area. In the current ©xasple t^® answer is in the affirsativ®.

fed «ie answer been in the negative, th© tren8f®r operation would have continued
l»y reverting to iteas 0)above.

(12) Since the test shows that information ia being transferred to the

»utpi!t area a further test ia ssad© to detersin® whether th® output area already

Bonttiina $4 braille equivalents. Siis test is ®ad@ by exeiaining th© number in
aJCRS end noting whether or not that number is J^l. In the current exassple,

Ihe nujabor in question ia 9, end not 5%» Sierefore, the tranefer operation
U contitaied by reverting to itea (5) above.

fe

^en.
FAd the number in CKCRS hosn ^4, tiie following actions would have been
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&• Iho end-«f-card control equivalent is adjoinod to LUIBS* Since this
eontrol equivalent is the ^^th adjunbtionff LUIBS amety at this point
contain esactly five braille equivalents*

b« Ihe contents of UJIHS are transferred to location 6 (the last location)
of the output area*

c« The contents of CNOSS (^} Is now reset to 0« FtirtherBore> the contents
of I.OIES is also sade to be 0»

d« Ihe instruction in AOISR'io codified so that vhen it is used the next
tiney it vill transfer iisfon^tion frcst LUIKS into lecaiion 2 of the
output area* llrior to such sodifie&tiony the instruction in ACXSHy if
carried out^ vould have transferred infonaatioa froa LUIBS into lo-
cation 6 of the output area*

tt The inforxaation tfem the output area is punched into an output card* lh«
Inforsiation froa loo&tioa 1 of the output area is pumhed into oolisns
1*10 of the output card*. Shis infestation is the card id@sitification
BVBtbers* fhe infon&ation in locations 2-6 of the output aroa io
punched into oolmana 11-60 of the output oard»

f* Ihe card identification nuabort are increased by 1 for both cards*

g* The transfer operation is continued by reverting to itea (5) above* Zn
the ourrtnt e^tispley as the transfer operation procgeds^ when the

• n\S3ber in 01I0H3 is ^9. the n^saber in WQdB is 9« ^fr^fore^. a reversion
to itea 0) abovo (testing the nuaber in Q!l01B)^ill r$?@al that the
transfer operation aust eontinue* ^er@ are still 9 braille equiva-
lents to transfer*. I^en the test shows OIIQI^ to be O9 five of the nine
braille equivalents will have been transferred to location 2 of the
output area» and the roaaaining four to UJXB3« whore they are right ad-
justed*

(15} ^e contents of ABISHt OHQRS9 and LUIRS are transferred^ respeo-
Ivslyi to ABIOiy 0H0Q4« end L^OQ^« f^oa which tW were taken in it®a (l) above*
Sie inforsmtion in all three of the locations being transferred will have been
lodified during the operation of transferring inforaation froa the donor to. the
•oipient*

(14) The information in all of the locations of the braille line area is
llsposed of by resetting all of these locations to 0. In addition, OHOBL (which
it this point still contains ^^) is also reset to 0« At this pointy the transfer
•f infonaation from the braille line area to the output area of the esaiapld is ooa-
>lete*.

With Bc»iie ainor aodificationsy the ae'ti&od of tr&2a?f@rring infonaation from
«y origin to any destination is the sesie as just described and illustrated in the
ibore ©xesple* aere is one point requiring attention which was iiaplicit in the
ibove exaaple but which io now elaborated*.

In item (15) above,, the contents of LUIRS were transferred to LAOOA* Had
nforostion been transferred to the braille line area rather than to the output
*ea, as in the above exesplo, the infcnnation in LUIRS would have been trans-
erred to LAOBL (location for assembling the characters in the braille line)* If
^t^lRS, at the ttEse of trensfer, contained fewer than five braille equivalents, these
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rould have boen ri^t adjuoted end th«y would eimilarly be ri^t adjusted after

laTing been transferred to L&CBU At this point, the braille line area ie not

•eady for the transfer of its infonsatioa to the output area beeause some of its

iraille equiTalents (the terminal ones in L4CBL ) do not oceupQf any of the looa-

ions in the braille liiie area. Before this transfer of information can fee

indertaken, the inforoation in L&CBL cust be left adjusted end then transferred

10 the first as-yet-tmceeuDied loeations of the braille line area* Isatead of left

idJusUng the ooat©nte of UCBL after th© transfer flrca WIEB, it is equivlaent

\o carry out the left edjustsent ©n LIIIB3 before the transfer* Sie steps in the

eft adjustment process ere as follows f

ft. Bie inforsation in LUIHS i© shifted left until the first nossero.di^t

oeoupieB position 10. a® irif©ration in this new poeitiea is trans-

ferred f^^ LUIRS to L40BI* {m ia the dieeussion above) or to a oorre-

•posding lesatioa «h®a an erea other ^mk the braille line is the

recipient of the transferred inforssation*

b« By »e«n» of the miaber in Q^BBf a calculation it Bade as to the msabap

•f locatieae ia the recipient area to nhioh information has elr@@db

been transferred, and by seaas of this nuabar, the instrnctioa ia AD2SR

lo initialised* Shis initialisatioa will e&ii8« the instructioa ia

ADISR, «hea next it is carried out, to transfer the iastruoUea fr^ LUIBS to

location 2 ©f the ©utput ar®a if the eutput area is the recipient of

the transferred inforeatica, ©r to iGcatioa 1 of any other recipient

area*

0* ia aoticB eisilar to that of it®® (Ij) above is then carried out, the

eonteats ©f 4DISH, GIIQBB9 md LUIHS being transferred to corresponding

lecationa pertaining t© th@ r®@ipi©nt area*

I.2.2 The DeteeUon of Oc^MliUc&® Hefuiring Attention

At nany etr&te^o points in the enoipherseat process, it is necessary to

itoertsin «h@^«r eertain eoaditiona ere present, and if ®o, to titke the proper

lotion rehired by the presence of the condition*

The presence of sese conditions can fee detected by eacizaining the foroat

lontrble* Astong such conditions are the follovingt

(1) fWBCB (test whe^er braille control is effective)* If so, enaipherseat

wst be in English Braille, Grade Cfee*. Otherwise, enciphsraent is in English

hrailla, ^zd® fWo*

(2) TWCCB (test Whether the ©entering control is effective.. If so, this

test is mad© after aseeiebliag the braille line* If the answer is in the affir-

B&tive, a calculation is ©ade to deteKsia® the nuaber of spaces which sust be

Uidonted for proper centering. Sio braille ©quivalente of this mssber of spaces

Is transferred to the output area followed by the transfer to the output area of

Um braille line*

(5) WDSS (teat whether dot control ie effective). This test Bust be aade when

the unit of contest coneiste exclusively of Baehine equivalents which represent

woeric charactere. If the answer ie in the affirsaaUve, the nusserlc characters

•re interpreted as deaigpaUng dot position® in the braille cell.
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(4) TWLOE (test whether lino control lo effective). Thie tost lauet be

made at the beginning of each braille page so that if, at that point, it is re-

quired to skip a specified number of lines, this can be done.

(5) TWPCE (test whether page control is effective). This teat must be

undertaken at the beginning of each braille page so that if, at that point, it is

required to skip a specified nuober of pages, this nay be done.

(6) TWOOS (test whether outline control is effective). This test sust be

nade at the end of each braille line to detennine whether that braill® Un* Bust

be treated as poetry foncat and indented accordingly, or whether that line Bust

bs right adjusted.
i

(7) TWPPS (test whether poetry foroat is ©ffeotivs). Siis t®st oust b«

Bade to distinguish between the two kinds of ©ff®otiv©ne88 of outl4n» ooatrol.

The presonos of other conditions can be detected by mmitiing the specifl-

oations which th© editor has aad© and which mr& f«d directly into th© pregrea.

Anong euoh indications are the following

i

(8) rVFriR (t98t whether a persmnent heading is required). This test mm%

be Bad© at th© top ar^ at tho hottm Una of ®ach braill® pa®© t© det©r^ia© wh®th©r

the permanent heading supplied by th© ®dit©r isu^t appear there «5d» if ®«| ^®
inforoRtion in th© permanent heading lauet b© trangforrod to th© braill© lias &r©&

bofor© sny additions! ©nclphona«at ©an be undertaken.

(9) TWR?a (test whether pag© nmUr is required). This t®tt sust fe« ®a^® t«-

for© termination of th© top or th© bottea Una of ©ash braill© pag© to det©rc:in©

whether th© editor has specified that a psg© nifflber a?p©ar in th© ri^t-haM

corner. Th© typ© of pag© nvffliber Eisst b© asoertan^d fr^ th© infermtion in th©

nuabering control, and tho braiU© ©bivalent of this pag© nuab©r East b© trans-

ferred to tho braill© lin© bofor© any otli®r precedurps can b© undertaken*

Th© d©teotion of still other conditions is part of tho prograa Itself. ISies©

oonditions are as follows!

(10) TUOAE (test whether th© unit of context is available for ©ncii^H«ra®nt)*

This. test must be sad© after th© inforsation in th® enciphered word area has been

transferred to the braille line area. In certain situations, only part of the ^

unit of context is enciphered and then transferred to th® braille line, in which

oase, additional enoipherment is possible from the reaainder of th© unit of con-

text.

(11) TEWAA (test whether an enciphered word ie available for adjunction).

This test oust be made at the beginning of the braille line. If an enciphered

word is available for adjunction, it ie because there ms no rom for its ad-

junction on the preceding braille line. The informaUon in the enciphered word

area must than be transferred to the braille line area before further encipherment

oan be undertaken.

(12) TRCBL (test for rooa on the current braille line). This test oust be

oade after having enciphered a word. If there ia rooia on the
«"^f«»^^^^J^^*®

line, the information in the enciphered word will be transferred to the braill©

lino arek.

Finally, sose types of acUon must be taken without tesUng for the pressno©



<
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«f WW condiUon requiring tha action, and this action is initiated either by

fonuat control or within the program itself. Such actions are the followingi.

(14) FDI3P (proceed to the next braille page), Thif action 1^ initiated by

line control*

(15) ASNSL (adjoin the specified number of spaces to the line). TMs

action is initiated by space control and causes the braille equivalents of a

specified nufflber of spaces to be adjoined to the braille line.

This

This

{16} Tismi (tersihate the rolisaa by supplying the volm^ nuaber).

AcUon is initiated by vel«a« ©ontrol.

(17) nvn (teralnato the volua© m the last voluse of the text),,

aotioa is also initiated by the toIisj® oentrol*

(16) CSBPH (eeapute the spaces before the permaeat heading)., ^a aeUen

if initiated by the prograa Mhm it is known that a peraanent heading is re-

quired, fhe nmhw ©f spaces calculated assures correct ©entering of the per-

Basent heading.

(19) OSAPH (eoapute the spaces after the p^isn^nt heading).. This ;®^ea

if taktn as eooa ae it is known that a pag© nmh&w sust appsar at the ©nd ©f the

braiU© lis© «hlch ©arrles a ptmanent heading* '^^ J««fef ?\®^f??; IZftT^^
is the a«ab©r ©f apaoa© which must intervene between the last fer^ll® ©haraoter

of the permanent hLding and the first braiU© ©haraoter ©f the pag© n^iber.

(20) 08B0H (cisiput© the spaces before the
«««*®^«^^^^f?J'*^,>* ,®^i,f^^?^

is taken as soon as a osntered capUca must appear ©a a braille Uae. ^© mm'b&r

©f spaces oaloulated assures ©©rreot oeatorlag*.

(ai) Smm (©naipher the next braill© pag© number), this aotioa i» tafeea

at the end ©f each braill© page whea braill© page a«be?s
^J« '•;^;jj;ff

• ^t
braille pag© nusJbere ar© aut<saatioally increased before ©ncipheraent s© that the

brIdU© pages are numbered consecutively, fhis actica is also takea whenever

auiaberlng control ©alls for th© next print pag© op aaothtr print pag©..

2»2«5 Hi© aacipherment of Representations

As mentioned in section 2.1.5, the representatione in *^« "^\fV^^^^^
^"^

enciphered into their brail© equivalents, one at a ^<»» 9f<^^^®J,^^\^^®'^^^
reprrscntaUcas are not pertinent to format control. In this fjf^»* ^^®^®^^
for finding the braille equivalent corresponding to a ropreaeatation will b©

deaoribad.

She encii^ennent is by means of a table of repreaentations and their corre-

sponding braille equivalents. Sie encipheraient is effected as follows I

(1) Bie table of representations and corresponding braille equivalents con-

tain* 85 entries. Of thoae, the first 4^ entries are coacernod with sUaple

repro8«ntations, and the reraaining ^ entries ere oonoerned^wito ^^P^"^^^^*?^!

aentationB. In the case of ©expound representations, only tho.e having two c^
ponentB are atorad in the table. Compound r©preaentationB

^^^f
^«

^^LI!«t^l
for their storage. In the table, thaae are posiUona IQ-J.Ji^^U ^^P^^J^^^
tlona require tL digits for their atorage. In the ^^^}^' ^^J^J^f^^OO

^^^°^
6-?. In the caae of simple repreeentationa, positions 10-9 coa<,aia (30. ISi©





fie

.«chine •ouiTrleats of the representationa are stored in numerically aacending

rrderr^ral^i* representations are stored first, followed by the compound

representations.

f2> fbo repreaentaUona for the ellipeia requiring three oachine

,««ivaientra^ the representation for the long dash, requiring four machine

I^valcnts, are not stored in the taMe. Biese representations imast be de-

tooted &tt& enciphered before referring to the table.

(5) ^« double epece, the double capital sign, and the t%»o dote are

•neiphered ms «c»pound repressntation*.

M mmi th« capital ei^n i« foUoiied by the accent eig^, the machine

equivelent fS thit cLfiguratio« i. kmu ^» f^'/^fJ^.f^^ fiJef fol-
•chine ectii^»l®at for 46 syst b® enciphered &• the capital sign f^"**/®*

fcwedVStc^ou^ machine equivalent 4851 « ths
TTI'^'^a'JL^^

rpou^ i^schirequiraUiit 4648 litre enciphered
^^jf

•

f^JJ^^Jw b^^the
•noiphsrsscat ©f the eispl® mchine etpivaleat Jl, the reault would be the

double Cfipttftl tiga fellowei fey the virgulo.

(5) Far ttshnieal r«t»oii« related to the behavior
f^

the XSJ
f
50. two

oonaecutiw 9^8 ^hoee machine •quiveltiit it 9999 •«•• enciphered as a compound

repreae^t&iis»3S»

(6> T© es©li of the repressntationa in the table, ae w®n at to the

•lllpJi; aS ^e loni dash/ there it attignti « ^^Mim^ 2^^- ^^»
tutSificatioa tm^uf it nitd i» conjimction with th® S^l^m,31^^^
^Sor tntL^ribtd in tt^Uea 2.2*4 to dtteri^na th^ proper acuon ^uO^

Srie taken as the retult of having enciphered the current
'•JP'^fJ^^^i^j!. ^

S!h clataifieatioii ««mber it expretted by two di^tt and ie etored i« P«»^^i«^»»

d^ ofk tafel^ entriti (exeept for the elliptit and the
Jj«S^f^J^ «^^«$,^ ,_

B^ stored in -the table). Sve elatsifieation numbert and the repretentatlont to

which they pertain are shews in the following tablet

Tbble 16

fABLE OP CUgSIFIOATIOi JIUMBSRS

OUesificatioB Habere OorroB|>onding Repreeentaticna

XO
' """^

eingle apace

11 double space

20 paragraj^ sign, eeetion sign, dollar al^n

21 deoiisal point

22 degree aign, cent sign, percent aign

JO line control

^\ page control

52 outline control

55 epaoe control

^ Braille control

y^ susibering control

56 ©entering control

57 Tolioae control

5ft ' dot control

40
41

45 jKjabor eign

terminaUon sign, italic eign

ilngle capital sign, double oepital sign





TABLS 16 (continuod)

TABLS OP GL&SEIFIOATION NUMBERS

Clageiflcation Kuaberg Qorrgepogding Raproaentationg

j^ letter d'ga
fcR eooent eign

. .^ .

g left psrtisthecii, loft bracket, left inner quote,
^

Xeft outer quote, asterisk, long da«h,

•lllpsifi ^^ ^

cQ lessieol&Ti, ©xolsisation point, ri^t parentheeie,
'^ rl^t feraoket, ri^t inner quote, rl^t

oater quota, question sark, two dott

M period

52
tirgul*

5;
hyphen
eolenut

55
apostrophe

61

short dash

62 ^

6j hi 6« d, e, f» f5i h, 3

65 *

U k, 1, »t «f p» %» r, t, u» V, n, X, yt »

70 0, 4, % 6, 7. e* 9. 99

71 1

72 2» 5 ,

75
transposition sign

The reason for olasaifying these representations in
J**i5/»J"!' "JLn^.

ths roquireaants of the rules of E.B* Ihe laannor in «hieh this infonsation is

U0od will be described in seotion 2«2»4*

(7) The braille equivalento which correspond to the tabulated representati en

are 'stored in positions 4-1. If a feraUle equivalj^t is expressible In t«o

digits, these are stored in position® 4^, and positions 2-1 contain ©O- ^«
transposition si^n has no braille equivalents and positions 4-1 contain the

a,chiSe equivalents of the format controls, Ihe braille
^^^^^^^J^^f^^*^^.*^' ^^^

•llipsis and the long dash require cix and eight digits, respectivel-y, for their

representation, end are stored sepemtely, as are the representations themselves.

The complete table of representations, classifications numters, and braille

equivalents is shown below 1

.





TABLE 17

TABLE OF REPRES2IITA.101IS, CLASSIFICATIO.; KUKEERS, ASD BHAILLE EQUIVALEKTS

Ropreaentation

Machino
Equivalent

spaoa 0017

period 0018

ri^t paronthoeii 0019

asteriek 0029

Yirgule 0051

ooima 0058

laft parentheeia OO59

onpital fign 0048

hyphen

a
b

d

e

f

8
h
1

)

k
1

n

P

r

8

%

tt

V
X

i«

1

2

I

5
6

7
8

9

0049
0061
0062
0065
0064
OO65
0066
0067
0068
0069
0071
0072
0075
0074
0075

•^0076

0077
0078
0079
0082
0085
0084
OO85
0566
0087
0088
Q089
0090
0091
0092

•0095
0094
0095
0096
0097
0098

-0099

C]ffi8ification Braille

llujnbor Equivalent

10 8800

51 4600

15
6600
7474

^' 7100

§
4800
6600

41 8700

g S§§
65 2800

65 1100

65 1200

65 1400

65 2100

65 2200

65 2400

62 4100

65 4200

^ 58OO

66 5fioo

66 5100

66 5200

64 5400

66 5100

66 5200

66 i,
65

v^ 5^00^ 6100

a ^^^
66 570a

66 5700
^450066

66 5500

66 5500

66 > 5600
4200-^10 ^

71 * 1800

72 2800

72 1100

70 V-.120Cr

70 1400

70 2100

70 2200

70 2400

70 4100

<





Maohino Classification Braille

tepreeentations Equivalent Vmher Equivalent

-fl5

TiLBLE 17 (continued)

lABLS OF REPRESESTATICNS, 0USSIFICATIC3N NUMBERS, AND BRAILLE EQUIVALENTS

touble space 1717 H JMS
*edot. 1818 50 IS2
leoimal point 2018 a C^
)«ragraph eign 2019 ,

20 5172

eotion sign 2020 20 6178

lollar eiga 2028 20 }600

Itgree eign 2029 22 12M
sent sign 20^0 22 UOO
^rcent eign 20^1 22 jW
»olon 2818 55 JWOO

l£^t outer quote 2819 JO gOO
left bracket 2^0 *9 f766
ixolematlon point 2628 JO fJOO
left inner quote 2829 *9 5ISZ
right bracket 2850 50 Wg
rl^t inner quote 2851 50 TW
lemioolon 2358 50 $800

l«ft cuter quote 2859 '^9 fJOO
pieation taerk 28^8 50 ' iW
ipcfltrophe 2849 5^ 7^
line control 5018 JO 5018

page control *-^ 5019 51 |2^J
outline control 5020 52 5^0
ipsee control 5028 55 5^5
brellle control -^5029 5<^ 5029

Buoboring control 5050 '55 505©

centering control 5051 V 5^ W*
folume control 5058 57 5058 »

4ot control 5059 58 5059

lormlnation sign 4818 W 8778

number eign 4828 ^5 ^ 7500

letter eign 4829 ^ S^OO
italic eign 4850 40 85OO

accent aig^ 4851 ^5 flOO ,

double capital si^ 46^8 - 4l ' 8787

transposition cisa 4849 75 $000

short dash 4949 57 7777

99 9999 70 4141

(8) Tha procedure for finding and storing the braille equivalent and the

olaesification number corresjpending to a representation ie as follows

«
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0*

••

Th9 leading four machine equivalents In the unit of context are

examined to determine whether they constitute the representation

for the long dash. If they do not constitute the long dash, tno

first three machine equivalents in the unit of context are examined

to determine whether th^y constitute the representation for the

ellipsis. If there are fewer than four Ba(^ine equivalents in the

unit of context for the first examination, or fewer than «^«« ^^r

the second examinaUon, the empty position® «ill bo occupied by

saros* If the machine equivalent for either the long dash or the

ellipsis is detected, te« f below*

The first thp®# machine ei^ivalents in the unit of ^otA^% are

examined todotermine whether they constitute the configuration m^^l
which sigalfiea the capital sign followed by the accent sign. If

this configuration it d«t«oted, see e b«low.

Ihe first two machine equivalent, in the «nit of
^f"^®**

«'•
ff^jj®***

If there is only one machine equivalent in the unit of cont^t, the

remaining two digits will b® 00. The configuration of the t^o

mwSIle equiveleSfl is leftadjusted and stored in mm (looaUon

holding tho @rgvra®nt pending comparison)*

The argument just stored is compared, in turn, with the
»«J««®8j';;

•ntrifrin the table until, for the first time, an ««^y/»/j"^ .

;So.e Suaerioal content it equal to or exceeds the «f>«ji«jl
«^J"*^»*

of the argifflent. Sie table entry found in this way is isolated.

The argument stored in mm U compared for an
®?f|,^^*«^i",fji*^""*

10-^ If there is an esset matoh, see f b^low. If ihe match is not

i^I;, It U because the configuration in mm is not a -P--^«^*-

tion but a suocoesion of two ropreeentaUons, or Itis a
^J-^f-^

rapresentaUon in the wrong positions (positions i?f^|«^^^J^^f

.

8-7)* Therefore, one machine equivalent of ^^^f^^t^'^^^^fJ:*
isolated, left adjusted so that it occupies P®f^^^J!,^"J* f^l3
stored ii LHAPO. In the case of *i^«

^^^J^^ff^?,t^2i4/
in b ebove, when this configuration is detected, its ^^^^^^^

Mchine equivalent ia isolated, positioned so as to occupy
VofJ^J^J'^

M. and rtored in LHAKJ- In either case, the pro^.dure ^ontinues

as described in d above. ISiis time, an exact match must be found.

. Vmen an exact match has been found between the
J^'^^jf^^^/^^th^^r

10-7 ofiaAfO and the table entry aelected, or when the long dash or

thi ellipsis have been detected, the classification number and the

brilille equivalent are isolated. The f^-^^ttl^nfaT) into'll^r
in the ri^t adjusted position (occupying positions ^-IJ into ^0^
(location receiving thrnumbor clasBlfioation number). Jhe ^^aille

iquivalent is storfd in LHBSR (location holding the braille equivalent

of SrUresentation) in the left adjusted poaition (beginmng in

position 10).

. A calculation ia made to determine the number of machine
«^f^f^°J^. ^

in thl representation 5«st enciphered. TMs number is
-f^^^^^^1*»^

when disposing of the number of machine equivalents ^Jf^^^^^^^^r
taUon juat eRcipher«|d. Similarly, a clculation is made of the ^umba



t
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of nunerlc equivalents of tte braille ^qv^'^f* J"f f°?°*- '^
^^is us^ when adjoining the braille equivalent ritber to the

Ser^ «ord area or to the buffered infomation area.

^ ^ Sn^Mnr^ch^ eqaivalente in the unit of contert^e

:ruS^eStIn^tS^i>i?S?'co1^*^:nsXte the'noxt representaUon

requiring encipherment.

2,U The Accumulation of Information

follows I

(1) PoaiUon. 10-9 of ejch *$!•
'j^^'faira c\:^3fctSon1SS'''V

tions.

(2) Poaltion, 6-5 ;f oaoh table f^7~^ t^J^or. «Su4V
r^t^on^^b^S«U rtSroraLir^« S: repro.nt.Uo. Ju»t

wclphered.

(3) PoalUon. U-l epeclfjr the procedure, »hioh met be carried out in order

to take the proper action*

The procedure >rt»ich en,ploy» the technique being deaoribed operates ea

tollovet

M The tw, digits *ich consUtute the cumulaUve inf»™**t?ld"^ f
*

mmber lomea first, followed by the classification nu«ber.
_

(2) This four-digit configuration is used as - ^^^^^ ^« ^^ t.
emulative informaUon and classification '™^°- '^^'gr^ Xe, a table entry
compared in succession with this

«2^"'"°*^^|;,fS3*$Ln^ri7 content of the

Is found whose numeric content is equal to or eicseas hb u

argument*
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(5) Bia inforostion In positions 10-7 of thia table ontry are diecarded.

,nd the cumilativo infonnaUon nuiaber in poaiUona 6-5 ia ieolatod.

(4) Tho isolated emulative information nmber is made to replace the

preTloualy stored cumulative inforaation number, thus updating the acouasulated

Information*

(5) Ihe information in position* 4-1 ie then used to osrry out a eequenoo

of procedures de»i©a©d to laeet the current situation.

(Sy ¥hen these procedures have been carried out, the neist representaUoa

In the unit of context is enciphered and another clasaification msaber thus

obtained*

{7> The new eisaulstivo inforaation nmhsr and the new olttafllficstien

nuBber ere again combined as ia itea (l) above, and the sequence of steps

it repeotede

Bie following ©saapl© of the operation of this technique is anal^ed in

detail below beoaufio it is typical of the general procedure used to effect

•noipherssnt*

It is supposed thst tht text aaterial is

25 in*

She operator has punched the following!

2, % trsnipoeition si^, 1, n» period, two epaees

Ihe two epaees were punched beeaueo the end of a sentence was reached, aese

punches l^e been transformed by the alphabetic and tp.eial ^^J^-^oter ^^i««»

^to machine eqyivelente %^hi.h have been •at«J«J i«^f ^^^ i°f^ J^!!:*.^^ k^
of context which was developed on the baais of this information therefore has

the following configuratioa

92 95 48 49 69 75 i6 ^ 17

Bines no encipherment has as yet taken place, the cissulative infomaUon number

«• well as throlaesificeUon number is 00. Sie onciphenaent of this word ie

now ready to be^n.

Cl) 5he emulative ir^orssation nuaber end the olaeeification nuaber are

toabined to fora the configuration CmO. Thia configuration i» "8®^/^ «»

wgument for ce^arisoa with the entries in the table of eu^lj^i^* informaUon

and claealficaticn nmfeers, Hie entry eel0Ot®d contains 0^ in PO®JJ^^«*
10-7. These digits are described. Positions 6^ contain ^^® Jf^jJ^^Jf^^" ,.,„,
foriation n^^ber 00. Ihis number is accordingly ttored in UiCIH (locstion holding

the cuimilative inforaation n^bor). Positions 4i of this entry bow call for

the enoiphoraent of the leading representation in the unit of context.

Eacipheraent of the leading representation results in a
^^^^"^f^^^Ji?^ .,^^

Wffiber of 72 which is stored in mm (location receiving the new claesincation

»uaber), and a braille equivalent of 28, which is stored in mm (losation

holding tS braille equivalent of the representation). The leading representaUcn
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the unit of context is then diecarded. Ihe reri.ed unit of context now haa

configuration

t

95^49 69 75 IS 17 ^7

f2) AeaiB the cuBmlativo information mmhtr and the cUeaification i^r
w Tl^ ^«a S^a coafifniratioa 0072* ^en this confi^iraUon io used

TZ^A%^^lT^^^i. a. ..lcet«d entry .Uo .onUin. th. .««.-

b« ttiken*

a. ARSBI (accord rc<^ipitnt ftatus to tl« buffered
J'^?^*^.J'J>:. ^^!.^*

in preparation fo^ ths transfer of braiUo oquivalcistt to th# buf-

fared iikforfflation ar©a«

b. tNSDR (transfer tsmhar sigsi frea donor to roeipieat). Iho brailU

•%uiTalent ©f the i^Eibsr sign i« ?5»

«. TSRDH (transfer th» imaiphtred representation ^«» ^^^^^J^Tt^S S*
recipLnt). Ihis fiaui®8 th® braiUe equi^aitnt of tha di^t 2 to

follow ih@ braiU® ®%ui^al«nt of tha iiusb«r iiga.

d DBlRrtdiecs^a^ th© buffered information froia recipient etatyi). At
*•

""Zl pfinHu S: locations in the buffered i'^-^^/^^^^J «S;^:J»
0, but UOBI (loofttios for aertsbUni the eharaetere for the buffered

InforiBsti n) hat the follewiag oenfisurstioni

00 00 00 75 2^

• TTRKO ftaat for a treneposable repreeentotion, nusserle condition).
•• "Zl tl\Z.ZrZ tranepoaLle sign of

^^[f^f^J^J^^ «-?^t^^
ifith t^e current unit of contiixt. Ihe prograai is thus led to the

enoii^erssent of th® next representaUon^

ihclpher.ent of the leading repreocntstion of ^« «fJ^^^I^^J^^^
'"^^

esults ika elaseification m^ber of 70t «hich ia stored ^» ^^.*^^»
®J*.

^?*_ .„_^

.r^Ule e^uLalent of l4 atored in I^ER. ^^^ the
^^f^^^^^^^.^^tt^Stiln i.

.

«an diecarded is reiaoved fr<^ the unit of context, ths resulting configuration

48 49 €9 75 IS 17 17

(5) imiB and mim are again combined to for^ the
J^'^f^^fJ?^ ^nu'^^ i„

aian ihis oonfiguTBtion is used as an argyn^ent for compsrieon
^^^^^^^J^^^J^^t^i

the table of cuSSative InforMstion and olaesification ^^!"'^f^^J^.^i
contains 7270 in positiona lO-7e ^oea digits are discarded.

^!^^«?^iftZ* ^

informatiln r^bafin poaitiona 6^ ia 70, and ^hie number i a atored into m.m.

Ihe information in poaitions 4-1 no« calla for the following action.

a. ARSBI

b. TEEDa

e, DBIRS .
-
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Ab a result of this action, the locations in tho buffered information area

,re still 0, but UCBI now has the following configuration!

00 00 75 2S 14

[ho program is thus led to the enciphennent of thf» next representation.

Snciphoroent of the leading representation of the unit of context results in a

jleacification number of 75 which is stored in LnKCH. However, since tho

representation is the transposition sign, no braill© equivalent results and tho

nfiguration 0000 is stored in LaSSR.

Vhen the representation for the transposition sign i» detached from the

mil of context the resulting configuration is

69 75 16 17 17

(4) LB3IN and LRKOH are cetobined with e resulting configuration of 7075»

Vhen this configuration is Msed as an argument end compared with the entries in

tha table of ouzsulativ© information and elaesifie&tion nuabersj the entry selected

contoins 7075 in pealtlons 10-7. 1l»®8© digits are discarded. Poiitiens b-5

contain the cusuletive infoiwation nuiaber 7Z and this nuaber ie stored in UmB.
3h# information in poeltlone 4-1 Oftll© for no action at all to be taken. Wo aro

tl^B led to ItM Qi

(5) LMOIN and LRNON are again combined, this time forming the configuration

7275. Ihe entry selected alee contains 7275 in poffitl-^ns l^"'^* =^"^*

*^^?®.JJ*
difoardod. The cuaulative information nisaber in positions 6-5 ie 75 and thla

nuBbor if stored in UiOIlI. Iho information in positions 4-1 calls for no acUon

other then the ©nclpherment of the next representation.

Ihe n^xt representation is the letter i. Its enolphermont oavaes the
'

cUceiflootion niaaber 62 to be stored in LRNOK and tho brain© equivalent Ui to

b« stored in liiESH. The leading representation is now discarded. The resul-

ting configuration in the unit of context iei

751617 17

(6) LHOIK and LRNOH ere combined to foro the configureUon 75^2. Ihe

entry selected also contains 75^2 in positions 10-7. Thee© are discarded. The

cuinulotive information number in positions 6-5 ie 69 E»nd this is stored in

tHQIX. Positions 4-1 now oall for tho following action.

a. SBEEN (save braille equivalent end encipher the next). Ihe *>raillo

equivalent 69 which is now in LHBER is transferred to FLPCO (first

^,,»— letter of a possible contraotable cmbinaUon). Tho progrem is thus

led to the enciphennent of the next representation.

The leading repreeontaUon is now n. Its enciphermont results in the

claesification maaber 66 which ie stored in LRITOHp and the braille equivalent

52 which is etored in LHBa2l. Tdhen th© representation which has just been en-

ciphered is diecarded, the resulting configuration in the unit of context is

18 17 17
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(7) l.-hen LHCIN and LRNGN aro combined the roeulting configuration is

6966. The entry eelected alfo contains 6966 in poaitiona lO-J. •^osc digit.

BrTdisoarded. Positions 6-5 contain the cumulative information number 75#

and this number is stored in IMOllU The information in positions 4-1 non

caucds the followins action to be tekent

A. AOOIM (adjoin contractablo combination for in). Before actually

adjoining the braille equivalent of the in contraction, two con-

ditions must be satisfied. Bie braille representation just en-

ciphered BU?t actually be the letter n. -Bie classification number

^6 does not single out the letter n, but applies to any letter froa ,^

a to « with the exception of o end s. Ihe second condition to bo

eaticfled is that broSlo control must be ineffective, thereby

requirinr Ehglish Braille Grade IVio, and not Grade One. In *«•

present example, both of these conditions are satisfied. Therefore

the in braille equivalent, 7^. i« pw^ in*o "^^ER.

b. ARSStf (accord recipient status to the enciphered word).

0. T£RDR

d. DEWR8 (disengage enciphered word from recipient status). As • result

of this action, the locations of the enciphered word are all 0, but

LAOEW (location for assembling the chareoters in the enciphered word)

contains the following confisur»tiont

00 00 00 00 7^

The progren is thus led to the enoipherment of the next representation.

iincipherment of the next representation, which is the period, leads to

the classiflcaUon number 5I which is stored in LRNON, and the braille
JJ«i-

talent 46 which is stored in LHHER. When the period is discarded from the unit

of context, the resulting configuration is

1717

(8) When LHOIN and LPNON are combined, the configuration is 7551» p»«

entry which U selected also contains 7551 in positions IO-7.
'^J^^

dlg^^»

are dicoarded. The cumulative information number in poeitioas 6-5 is 60 and

this is stored in LHOIN. Ttxe information in positions 4-1 then causes the

following action to bo taken*

a. AREBI- This is in preparation for left adjusting ^^^ i^J^^Jirii!!
UCBI and transferring the result to loontion 1 of the buffered in-

formation area.

b. LAFLR (left adjust the final location of the recipient). The in-

foraation now in LUJRS (transferred from LACBl) is left adjusted.

c. IIDIS (initialize the instruction which distributee
^^^f°°*'^°'J„""

quentially). Ihe instruction now in ADISR (transferred from ARIBI) .

is reset to its initial value. In the present case, the action

was unneceseary, since the instruction in ARIBI (now in ADISR) waa not

modified.

V
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d. DBIRS. As the result of this aotionf the confisuratlon in location 1

of the buffered inforxaatlon area is

75 28 14 00 00

and the other locations are 0.

e. ARSEW. This action is preparatory for the transfer of infonnation from

the buffered information area*

f. TBIDR (transfer the buffered information from the donor to the recipient).

g. DEVms (disengagi the enciphered word from recipient status). As a

result of this aotion, the locations in the enciphered word area are

0» but LAOEW (location for assembling the characters in the onoiphorod

word) now contain the following configuration!

00 74 75 2ft 1*

h. RBIIO (reset the buffered information to its iniUal condition). As the

result of this action, all the locations in the buffered information

area ara reset to 0. In addition, ARIBI (sot to reoeive inforisation

for the buffered information), OWBl (count of the nuaber of characters

in the buffered information), and UOBl (location for esssabling the

characters in the buffered informaUon) are all initialised, ^us,

the buffered inforiaation area is readied to reoeiv® the new inforaatio a

as required, fhe prograB is thus led to the eaoipherment of the neact

representation.

The leading representation is the double space. Its enoipherment P'oJ«o?»

the olaseifloationnuaber II which is stored in IMOH, tnd the braille .of 66^
which io stored in LliBER. V/hon the double spso© is discarded fr«a the unit of

context, the unit of context is 0.

(9) The numbers in LKOIH and IMON are combined to produce the configuration

6011. the entry selected also contains 6011 in poeitions 10-7. Those digits

are diooarded. Positions 6-5 contain the cumulative information msuber 00 and

this ie stored in LHOIN. The information in positions 4-1 then causes the fol-

lowing action to be taken!

a. ARSEW

b. TPPDR (transfer of the period from donor to recipient). Hsd the keypunch

operator punched only one apace instead of two, the oorroaponding oles-

sifioatlon number would have been 10 rather than 11, and the braille

equivalent of the period would not have been adjoined, even though it

_>wa8 previously enciphered. With a single space, the period is regarded
'^"'^

as the abbreviation point only. The braille equivalent of the period ia

46.

c. DEV/RS. As a result of this action, the locations of the enciphered word

are still 0, but lACEW contains the following configuration!

74 75 28 14 46 .

^^
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Ko onciphermont is called for at this point, and the pro-am ia thua

ed to item (10 )•

(10) Tho nuobera in LAOIK and LRIICH are conbined to form the configuration

X)ll. Tho entry aelectod aloo containa 0011 in poeitiona 10-7» and these digita

ire discarded. Poeitiona 6-5 contain tho cuiaulative infonastion number 00 and

Ihic la Btored in LAOIN. Ihe information in poeitiona 4-1 now caueeo tho fol-

lowing action to bo taken

t

,

a* ARSEV/. Thia action ia in preparation for left adjuating the contents

of LAOfiW and atoring the reault in location 1 of tho enciphered word

b« LAFLR. In the pretent situation the. contents of LUIRS (transferred

from LAOBI) cannot be loft adjusted since this location already con-

tains five braille equivalents. Bius, this action accomplishes nothing!

0. IIDIS. This action initializes the instruction now in ABISR (trans-

ferred from ARIEW). In the present oaso* the instruction is already

at its initial vslue so that this action is alro unneooeeary*

d« DEWRS. As a result of this action, location 1 of the enciphered word

verd now oontsins the following configuration!

74 75 28 14 16

The other locations iii the enciphered word area are Ot

e« TEWT2(terinlnate. enciphering of word by tablo 2)» In the progresii the

table of cumulative and classification numbers is referred to as tablo

2* Ihis action relinquiehes control of the cnoipherwent process and

permits the enciphered word to be adjoined to th© braille line area

if there is room on the same lin® of braille. The pro-am then pro-

ceeds to develop the next unit of context. Control is then returned

to the enoipherment process for the next word»

2.2.5 Ihe Contraction of Capital Words

When a word is aaaociated with Barks of punctuation or signs of coraposition

vhioh precede it, these are ©noiphorod, and their braille equivalents are trans-

ferred to the enciphered word area. The letters of th© word iteelf are alec

enciphered, one letter at a time, but their braille equivalents are eeaembled

In the buffered information area.

The problem of tho placement of the letter sign before a single letter or a

ooobination of lottera which could be taken for a short form word is completely

solved by the methods described in tho foregoing eeotiona. Similarly, the

problems of the use or tho avoidance of the number aign, of tranaposabl© eigne

of arithmetic, or of traneposable abbreviations are solved by tho same methods.

Problems of this kind are called contraction-independent problems sine® they

would have to be solved even iJf enciphormont wore ©nUroly into the English

Braille, Grade One. :

*^
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Sone of the sane methods are used for solving the contractloa-dgECTd^

„r«bleS7 As an example. It is supposed that the left quotation markiTiaioKed

^^;orrh^. T^the result of the information available fr^ the cumulative

SfomaSon SSSber after the letter-by-letter eneiphenaent has ^l^"^^^' |
iC !^nt,.»rtlon for his is avoided. This avoidance is correct according to E.B., i

^tionl^ S i^i m^e?! to presence of a hyphen, short dash, or apostrophe
j

SSore toe lette? S^^nce com «ill prevent the^ contraction
^"^^^^^^^^f'

-!J^wtfl B B section H7 The presence of the italic sign or of the cspiial |

S»^?fr^tS; CSr^s Sfint; or ^r w^^ P'«»^* ^ contracUon of these words

UtoffoSoS^g^r^ Ti'p?5slded -tespeeUvely. hy the italic sign or the capital

slcn, according to E.B., section Idb. r i

When the letter-by-letter endpherment of a sequence of letters has
^f? ...

|

««nDletod braille control is consulted to determine its effacUveness. If tealll* i

^^li's ef?ect?ver~ that Qrade One is required, the braille e^lvalents in

Kff"eS l^ormatlon area are transferred to the enciphered «^^«"». ^»
Sw foUow any previously enciphered punctuation narks or signs of ocmpo^ti^.

Sm Sm braille word is correctly enciphered in the enciphered word area. If

SSll^^o^trli^L^tffecUve, sT that Srode T>» is
'J-l-^'f'

«>%?'*Sf'^,
*"

Ascribed m the followine two subsections are used. ^ t^e end, the brell^

i^Sivalonts are again transferred to the enciphered word «ea where they ^^^
i^ previously enciphered punctuation marks or eiens of

"J^'^i^?"' „" *^^-^!r*
souanee is followed by more punctuation marks or signs of composiUon, thsse ©e

SSeJed md toSsfSfred to'the enciphered word are. where they folj"" *J«^*il^
J^lvalent of the enciphered word. The methods are those previously described.

2.2.5.1 Word Seementation

The presence of a oontraotable letter combination <ioe8 not autmnetloaiy

entail the use of the corresponding braille contraction. ^«;9 P^ff^ tfelverall
to use and when to avoid the use of the contraction is a ''^°'.^^f'^^Hf^
problem of encipherment into EngUsh BraiUe, Qrade Two. The following few ex-

^
•aples gl-TO a ^^^ i'**» "' '*** ^' involved.

f

The ea contracUon must not be used in mje^, but it must »»
""^,f^;^S |

«a in cr^te. The st contraction must not 1)9 used in liSi^J. f* "»»* ^ "!^
In eustmr-The ah cSntracUon must not be used in mi22222i2! *''L^J ?^!^de
UoH-SSTnot be H5od in swesthe^t, the ^ contracUon muso not be used In r^ide.

(See E.B., sscUon 3U, for a basis of making these decisions).
|

This problem is solved by the technique of word sarTnentatioq. ^ *^« P"=^"'
|

a word is divided into several parts ~ prefixes, stems,
"°J»'J^f,^""^*":

The se3r,entation is achieved by referring to stored tables of P^f^f"' ""^^^teJy,
ttems, and suffices. After the segraantaUon, each sejment is enciphered separately,

thus 'avSding the use of overlapping contractions. A '»'""'/wSrbral^^es
technlq»,e is the c^ablUty, in many cases, to divide a word

''«*«!«"„f?^r2*"
between syllables -a c^abiUty entirely absent from the encipherment techniqao {

reported by other investigators concerned with the same problem.



I
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?.2«5-l»l Prefixec

When a word ie n^^entt^, the first part of tha Mgaantatlon procoa. i.

concamad with tha IdoSification of prafixas. OM. ie affect^ ^ =aan. of a

i?^artabla of prefixaa. Ho tablo antry osmtaine mora thaa aix brailla

•quivalantfl. Tha dat«^tion of a prafix taka« tha following atapai

(1) Tha flrat six brailla aqtilYalanta of tha word ara ocnparad with ttia

.«+,.4i« in tha tabl© of srefixoB. If thara i« en exact satek, th® nwabor 6 i«

?iraS ftr Z^lllJl It thara i. no axaot «atoh, tha^th brailla «^ivala^

JnSored, and tha flrat fira brailla aqui^alents in tha word ara ooBparaa wi^

tSa S^triai in tha tsbla of prafixas. If thera ie .n axaat mat^b, *^« «^^^ 5

ie stored for ftitura iiaa, otharwiaa tha fif^ brailla aquitalaat la alio ignorad.

t2\ Tha testicg for prefixes oontinuas until a prefix has bean found or

witil there remain no brailla equivalents to test. In the letter ease, tha word

has no prefix.

(5) It a prefix has bean found* the braille oquivftlents of whieh it ia

oen»ti?ited are ignored, «id tha six brailla equivalents whiah folloi* ara again

tsflted for a prefix as in iteas (I) and (2) above.

(4) Eaoh time a prefix is detaeted the braille equivalents beyond the last

4eteotad prefix are a^in tested for t prefix. Ihis testing oontinuas until m
wre prefixes oan ba fouad or until thera reaaln 3iO sora bralU-i ^^^uivalents in

the word.

(5) When af Es«r prefixes have been dcteeted as poetible, **»«/
®««J ^f,,

eonfir^-9d by tha pmmm^ of a fteni. IMa ie effeoted fey oonparins ^^« ^'^"«
equivalents beyond tha last prefix deteoted with the ©ntrles in the table of

itws. The cotapariaon also proeeeds by the sueoeesive deletton of the final

braile equivilents imtil a eteia has h9m found or until thera resmin no oore

braille equivaleata t© test.

(6) If thera reaain no letters in the word after ell tha prefixes have

been detected, the prefixes are unoonfirmed and no eegHseatatioa results. If

there are braille aquiveUnts beyond the last prefix detected, but if no matoh

can be found between any segment of theae with the entries in the table of et«s,

the prefixes are ©till unconfiriaed, and no eegraentation results. If there are

braille equivalente beyond the last prefix detected and eorae secant of these

ia an exact laatch with one of the entries in the table of etoEBt ell prefixes

previously detected era confirmed. Ex.l

the word river is tested eucoeeeively thus obtaining the sequence

river *

riva
riv
ri ^
r

and no match ia found in the table of prefixes. Therefore, tbia word contains

no prefixes.
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Iha word dfltiUgt is tested BucceeelYely for

dentlB
donU
dent
dea
dft

•t which point a Batch i» found vith th© d® entry in the tahle of prefisee*

Hovever eucceesive cooparisoaa of

^ Btist
ntia
nU
»t
ft

nith the entries in the tafele of stesss yield© no exaot Batch, prefers ^
is not confirssd as a prefix and is not enciphered separately. Is a result, the

•n contraction will fea used properly*
I

The word T?roasife ie testtd successively for

prraiis

proai
proa
fro

at which point the prefix ££©. ii deteotod. iSseresfter the letter 8©<sueno©9

Vis

ire tested end^ is found to be the next prefix. Continuing to teet.

•

by itself ie found to be a prefix. However, there remain no mere ^.^a^^*

equivaUats for cooparieoa with the table of stems. Sierefer®, npe of the three

prefixes which hee been detected is confirsisd. fh© word ie enciphered as a whole,

The word underived is tested for the sequences

under!
under
undo
und
un

at which point the prefix jm is detected. Continuing to test, the sequence



!



dorire
d«rlr
dori
d«r
d*

kre con3ld«r«d in turn, and the prefix do is doteoted. J^irther tasting in tha

t&bla of prefixes ffdls to diseles© any edditioml prefix, Oherefor©, the brama

jquivalents beyond the laiat prefix are tasted in the table of Dtcsa. the aequoaoe

rived

If eoopared, and rU is found to be an entry in the table of ateaa. Iherefort,

both of the prafi^s vn and d® are oonfinsed. The m prefix ie considered

••parately. If ^oreTa rooS^on the braille line for this prefix and one apaea

Bora, the braille equivaleata for u and a are tran§ferred to the braille line.

The prefix d® is ecnaiddred next. If there is roQm for the dm end for one ©ore

eell, the d@l.f ale© transferred to the braille line. But if there is no rooa

for the doTnd one sore cell, the braille ©q«iv«l®nt fit the hyph®a ia adjoined to

the braiHe line and enoiphersjent oontimses on the next braille line. After the

de has been adjoined to tha braille lin®, the reoainder of the word is owsldered.

!? there is n© r©<si on thebrallb lins for th® rossainder of the word, the hyphen

will be adjoined to the braille lin® and the remainder of th© word will oentinue
• |

on the next braille lin®. By this means, the @r eentraotion %» avoided and thi© ^

i^oidano© ia in asoordanoe with the rules ©f inglieh Braille* t

Beoouee ©f th© prefix-fit®® se^entation, a largo nuaber of words are pro-

perly ©nolphered by th© avoideno© ef certain oontraotions and, furth©yra©r©, ar©

properly hy:>h©nated. ^.t

1h© ©a contra©tion ia ©©rrectly avoided in word auoh as resaseablo, ^re-

iiuiounoed.

the ed contraoUon is oorrectly avoided in words euch aa reduoe, ©duo©,

leduotlve.

ISi© on oontractioa ie correctly avoided in word© such aa rem^ber , denuBO'

rable« renourma*

Ih© ©r contraction is ©orrectly avoided in words eucli as derail, rerun.

Ih© dla contraction ia correctly avoided in words such ae dieulphide,

jiByll&bio B

Ihe sh contraction ia correctly avoided in words such aa laishandl©, inl£ha£.

Bio St contraotion is correctly avoided in words cuch aa Taietimed, Biatrial.
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2*2«^1*2 Roots

If th© attonmt to eogaent • word into ono or »ore profixea followed by

a Bt<» faile, a .eoond typo of sogjaoatation la attempted, m. t^e, the word i.

tAfltad to detorBino if it la compoeod of two. conaeoutive roota. For the pur-

p^Urof thia InYeetigaUon, a root la a aequenee of lettera which i« a word in

Utelf , but which la a part of a larger word. Bie worda foothill, shorthand, and

gSSorae are examplea. Bie analyaie proceeda in deaoending order aa described

in the preceding aeotion.

By thia type of aogaontation, another large olaaa of worda i« enciphered

with Se proper avoidance of oontraotiona. Hyphenation, if neceeaary, ia again

pceaible between two root worda. ©c»l

The ea contraction ia correctly aToided in worda auch aa pineapple, Mdeaway.

The ed contraction ia correctly avoided in worda auch aa kettledrum^

ropedaneer. -^

The en contraction is correctly avoided in werda auch aa tc®%au -

The er contraction ia correctly avoided in worda auch aa etoreroea^

Ihe^ contraction ia correctly avoided in worda auch aa fofeorn, do^jouae.

The ah contraction ia correctly avoided in worda auch aa aheepehead^ fiLHSr

hopper.

The at contraotlon ia correctly avoided in worda auoh aa Youngatown.

The «i contraction ia correctly avoided in worda auoh aa penthouee, pest-

hole*

Ihe «xe contraction ia correctly avoided in worda auoh aa gweethearty

ttoutheerted.

The ^ contraction ia correctly avoided in worda auoh aa rawhide, aawhorsee,

7

2.2.5.I.5. Suffixea and Preferred Uaage

Ko attempt ia madehowever to accent a word so that a suffix, if any, aay

be enciphered separately. Instead, the problea is solved by storing 1«^^««;

combinations other than contraotable coiabinations in such a way that the correct

contractions will be used* Dc.t

The *ord agreeable contains no prefix and is not a combination of two root

woods. lSierefofoTtre~word is enciphered as a whole. The presence f^>*»«J^J-*?^
combinaUon eable in the table of part word contractions insures that the braille

equivalents fSTlhis letter combination will be selected and the word «o"eotly

enciphered before the letter sequence has been recuced to ea and the corresponding

oontreotion incorrectly seleoted.
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Iho sama teohniqud 1b uoed to select the preferred eequenoe of tvailla

equlvalente >ihen there is a choico. Be* t

In the combination ffor as in effort, the preference le to use the braille

equivalent of the f followed by the f^ contraction. If thie letter eecuenoe

were not atored in the table of part-word contraotione, the sequence ^ouli

•entually reduce to ft for which there is a correct contraction f^y^^Jl^
contraction would be incorrect, ©ius ^or is one of the entries in the table

of part-word contractions. Similarly cch is an ®ntry» assuring the use of the

eh contraction preceded by the braille equivalent of the c, rather than the use

dF the CO contraction followed by the braille equivalent of the letter h.

The stoMge of the ear combination will assure that the braille equivalent of

the e will be followed by the ar contraction. Without this entry the ©a

contraction followed by the braille equivalent of the r would have been en-

ciphered» which is incorrect*

2»2«^*2 Enciphering into Qrads Two

When • word has been eefaoctod, each so^ent is separately enciphered into

Qrtde Two. When a word does not permit segmentation the entire word ie en-

ciphered into Grade Two. In either oase, the ©nciphsriagnt proceeds in the

backward direction! after each unauoceasf-Jl attoapt to find a contraotabl© ooa-

bination, the lest letter is deleted and the residue again tested. By thie sesna,

either a contraction or a braille equivalent of s single 1«^*«^ »"»^,^«/®"*^*
...

Ihe braille equivalent is transferred to the enciphered word. The single letter

or the oontraotable combination of letters is detached from the buffered infor-

Jiatien area and the remainder of the word cedent or the word is subjected to tho

8««e procedure.

2«2.6 Soonooy of Storago

One further progrom technique requires elaboration, naicely, a description

of the method of storage of braille equivalents in a single location, regardlese

of the number of equivalents involved.

It has been previously mentioned that each location within the digital ooa-

puter has a capacity of ten digits corresponding to a capacity of five braille

equivalenta. When a sequence of braille equivslenta contains five or fewer In-

dividual equivalenta, theae are stored into one looaUon in a natural way.

If, however a braille equivalent contains more than five individual equl-

Yalenta, the one-location number is obtained merely by adding together the numbers

in the locations where the equivalents are stored naturally. Ex. I

The word neceaeal^ is in tho buffered informaUon area. Uie configuration Is

as follows I

LOOATION ll 52 14 11 14 61

LOCATION 21 61 18 ^ 55 00

^jimm % iJ- JJ ' ^iU P,; 111"! •A' f 'V^
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too contents of LocaUons 1 and 2 aro added together. The 1 %*ich is carried

^er when adding the leftaost coluaais is discarded. The resulting configoraUon

13 32 hS 67 61.

V* deteraine whether the word nacess^y is a contracteble coeabination, tha above

JgSent is eventually cowpareI"^i:S-^e entries in the tabla of short ff^
eon-

abactions, and the exact match is found there. From a parallel table, tae ^ort

'ona contraction \^

52 lUn

18 thus found*

Btis technique of telescoping tsble entries effects not only an eaomm' in

the length of a table, but in ^i9 nmih^r of instruoUons repaired to consult th«

Hble as well. The likelihood of obtaining a Biaeningful ccmMnaUon l®®iing to

Incorrect encipherment W the use of this techniqa® is ezfcreaseay rosota, and no

meh occurrence has been noted in this inTostigation*

I

-I

!

V
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3 BESOLTS AMD COHCLUSIOKS

The coinplete details £ot eveiy phase of the procedure^ero not yet be^
^«r«ulated! w that the entire progrsa haa not been operated at once. Ho^sew,

[S^^^tioS S the progrm l^ been operated and the results are now cited.

fjL Enciphenaent into EagHsh Braille, Grade Tho

m this run no attmpt was made to di^de the text into lines of ^r^'
llifit ofli,000 words, not consUtuting sentences, was punched yxp and subnitted

to the prograa*

(1) rrhe section of the program required to accomplish the task ^^upled

ibout UOO lo^aUons of the IM 650 memoiy, which is about 20^ of the artilable

rtorage.

(2) 109 «ords were incorrectly enciphered. ^1 «f
^'^ ^%**;« f?*Jj^*l,

n insuffi^ntly comprehensive tsble of prefissas. ^ ^®!!f^®^SJhia
t^le by

S i5^ th^ eSornould have bsen reduced ii^ 109 to 31. ^-^ ^diUcn of h

IJ^T^X Zu^Tti root, wo^d have eliminated ^^f
^^i^«^ ^«-«-

SfroB^g 25 errors require s table of e^eptional words.

f^l Tha running time was at the rate of about 150 words per minute. For laie

porpoiss oflhTSS^aSIn, the ^rd was t^en to be a sequence of five braille

•qiiivalonts.

).2 Contractton-Indspendent Probl®tt8

lines of laraille.

M The section of the pregpsB required to handle such probl®a8 ocoi^ied

(2) m items were enciphered correctly.

(3) Ko atten^stwas m^e to record the running time for such i^^s*
^^ ^

J^ression Sas gSed that the ^ng time
^ff.f^^^fEf

^«« ^'^"^ ^^ '"'

lOTdB requiring encipheraent into EngUsh Braille, Grade Two.

3.3 Format Controls

Only braille control^ space control, and volume control
^«^«^J«^^^*^**

nine SSat controls dasckbed. Diese were tested independently of any text

aaterieli they operated properly.
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^^k Genoral Coiiolusions

Ih. B«thod Of •noli*e™»nt by Vhlch tt. .klU of. human «P»"tJ' ^» *^
. TT™\.<> s.,»il.h Braille, teedo T»o, i» transforred to a digital com-

traraoriptlon "f^sU^^.ff'"**!."f' ^i^, to or.at. an output vhich 1. In

tT^.Z m tooWlr«»«.*. of fSLt n.*l.d in th. final bralUo product.

Althou* tho ee5!pl«t« pregraa Ime not boon atored In tho IE< 6^, it >•

..ttafted t£t th. .Sbor of ifoaUona roquirod «hon thi. i. do«, ^U U bot».o«

M*.nreO« of tho erailablo atoresro. Osaputors Bore Eodorn than tho IVi 650

baSo rathar than alphanuaorio. Bila aeana that a aln^o ^!"'L "f.. 1, ft!
I!» L atorod in ona digit poaition, rather than raqulrlns tiio dl-ita for its

.!!!?,» ..1^ thfoaso in the lEM 65O. Ohe Bore Bodorn Bsshinaa diepsae.

Stt tt°^*t of » M^SLtator: eS t^a fiatur. raduo.a th. nu^b^r o^ pro;?^

Sl^Vf^12;«^'trS'b..aS..^f the ».ri.bl. «ord l«n|5^
/•J^-JJ.-jf

«

th. faotor of BB99d atlll Boro Bd»antag«8U9. AU of theae faetora aontriKUW

S tSr^IaJbiU?^ ortranafarring th. IB! 630 to a «or. B«4.rB. oeajutor.

ao faotor of oo.t eould not b. OT.lu.to4. K««h of th. «e»t »" 1" *^«"

,.rt. of SSayatoi. «hloh are peripheral to th. digital ooBputar ""•«•
^»f

lt.n. of coat inolud. th. oalerl.a of tho Itoypunoh-oporator, th. proofreader,

tlroort 0? inpS anS output, th. .alary of an attendant at «>• •t"«|g"P^,

!Zm1V the ooat of th. aino plate, and of the braille paper, .to. Ssa. of

r,« U.«t Zl a. Z ..UrL. for tho keypunoh operator
'«lg'"f"f,„,^

«. Ineteed of the .alary of a braille etereogreph operator. Oth.r itea^ .uah

r. the oeat 5 Sput end output, .r. not . faotor in th. »ore uaual ..ethod of

•noipherssoQt*
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IPPEHMX SO SECTION 1.4.2.2

As ccaaputars vith incroaoingly larger etoreg© capacities beccmo preva-

lent, many of the situations whicla heretofore required the attention of an

editor can now bo effectively eaad automatically handled by the coaputer

itself.

(1) Besides the informatioB already provided to the ccsaputer ia the

form of the nuaber of cells per braille lin® &M th® nmbor of lines ^r
braille page, the braille transcription can ant^satleally be divided into

volumes of suitable length Sind &t approximt^ly ©qisal siz* by providing

the folloving additional infore&tiont

a* KuBber of characters q>& tl^ printed lis®!

b. Number of linos on the priaUd pagei

o« Kumber of pag«8 la the printed t®xt| ,

d* list of pftgo nuabors la th® printed text ©a «hi©h ©Imptors begin

or on «hioh ether suit&bl® points of division occurs

•• Optiaua nuffibor of pages f^T bratll® voIi^s®.

(2) Whoa th« editor has fwrsdshed & r^imiag head &M has specified

where it Bust be placed, the ruiming head ©ea be eaeiphered iate braille

by the computer, and the number of braille speeee ea the line which it

occupies can be ooaputed*

(5) By providing a table ©f pas« n«!»fc®P« in ^» printed text oentaia-

ing captions %Jhi6h are listable la a table of ©©nt®nt8» th® eoaputer can

autooaticelly prepare and en©iph@r & table ©f ©oat^nt© for ea«h braille

voluae«

(4) Although figures, ©barts, graphs, ani ^t^rials of a ©isilar

nature lauet still be inserted by a husan op^^^ator, th® esouat ©f ep&ca ocou»

pled by such eaterial as well a© the exact position ia the braill® t®xt at

vhioh it Bust be inserted can easily bs eal©mat©d by th© cosputer. What is

required for this purpose is th© ©t©reg® capacity for holding the ©oatants

of two entire braill® pages. Allowing 40 o©ll@ to th© braili© lin® and

25 lines to the braill© pag© and taking for granted that storeg© in the xaor©

modern computers is alphameric, so that en© braill® charaotsr can b© stored

in on© storage location, 2,000 storage locatieris are required* Since present-

day coaputers of even intermsdiata sis© coEffionly have storage capacities in

th© neighborhood of 60,000 locaUons, the setting aside of 2,000 locations

is not unreasonable.

(5) By utilizing th© ability to store two full braille pages, the

calculation of the s^R©or©quir©d for footnotes, as well as their insertion

into the text at the proper point can also be isade fully autoEatic,

(6) By utilizing this sas© ability, a center heading can be placed either

on th© page which is currently being ©aciphsred, or it can be deferred to the

top of the next page, depending upon the availability of space on the current

braill© page, or the lack thereof, for the placeiaeat of som© of the rsaterial

which follows the centered hoadiag.
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(7> W storing an adequate table of the xaore coannon anglicized and

foreign words and. pliraees, the proper use or avoidance of contractions can be

assured. Such a table can be considerably shortened if words and phrases

for in such cases

»

isue*

aSSUX^OU.* 0WWU a, wowAw *»«*» ww »w*.—— ^

containing no oontractable combinations are ondttod,

the avoidance of a contraction does not ]>eooxBe an isi

i»s:55n«?wB!»?SB!?5e?!^W»!KW!S^?'^
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APPENDIX TO SECTION 1.4.2.5

With tho increasing versatility of input and output equipment, and

vith the pronounced tendency to make modem coaputers alphameric, the spec-

ial training which an operator must undergo to operate a keypunch in a man-

ner which will result in correct encipherment into English Braille, Grade

Two, can be considerably minimized*

(1) On the one hand, keypunches which are more modern than the IBM

024 used in this invesUgation are capable of producing more card codes

^uncrpatterns) than were available with the im 024. In fact, by using

ihe multiple-punch key, it is possible to form any desired punch pattern

in any ca?d ^lumn. On the other hand, the number of di^^J'^^^J^^JJi^f^
codes which can be recognized by & modem computer is greater than the 40

which could be used by the IM 65O. Today's standard IBM interchange code

contains 64 characters, and, unlike the 65O, oach one can be stored in a

•inglo location by a computer which is alphameric. 15io increased versatil-

[%ot the keypunch meani that the operator must learn far fewer compound

key combinations than wss heretofore necessary. Format control, and the

oompoSitloS sign, peculiar to braille, still require speoial implementation.

(2) By using the greater storage capacity of nodorn «o»PfJ"' =<»;^^.

of the tasks heretofore assigned to the operator can be
Jf««^^^^y ^^^^

puter after analysis of the <»oa^iS«^«^^i«"» *^f^^^S^^f\*^;/^;^il.^! ^* v^
Additional stored inforssation. Mens the tasks of which the operator may be

relieved are the following

t

a. A" sequence of punctuation marks and composition signs can be

arranged in thS order prescribed by the rules of braille «hen suf

-

ficient information is stored, and the operator need have no know-

ledge of the required order*

b/ The apostrophe can be Inserted automatically before the s when the

s is adjoined to a letter, number, or abbreviation to form their

Jlural. X apostrophe can also be supplied in special words such

as OKi and hal*

e. The configuration of characters which surround «ie foterisk, as

well as the number of asterisks can be used to furnish information

as to whether the asterisk is used for making a reference, for in-

dicaUng omission, or merely for ornasentaUon, and the appropriate

action taken in any ease.

d. Spacing associated with the hyphen can be ignored and the spacing

rules of braille used instead. The hyphen can be ignored, inaerted.

replaced by other punctuation, or made to replace other punctuation,

depending on the configuration available in the neighborhood of the

^TnJ other punctufuon, in accordance with braille requirements,

e. Wien enourfi information is stored, it is possible to detect whether

Se roles of the inner and outer quotation marks have been reversed

and, if so, to revert to the natural order as required by ti^«/^l®«

of braille. Quotation marks which surround single letters may be

suppressed, as required by the rules of braille.

.»»,c--«S«S^!«WEr'5^^
'"-•""" ^
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t» The accent nark vhich appears oyer the second o in words such as

cooperate and coordinate can be igaored. If present, as reqiiired

by the rules of braille*

gm The operator may use capitalization as with an ordinary typewriter,

but the computer can be progransned to use the single or double cap-

ital sign in accordance with the rules of braille, based on the

presence of sufficient information to make the decision. It should

be noted, that on the keypunch, as opposed to the typewriter, only

one type of letter can be produced. Accordingly, two special punches,

signifying "shift key" emd "shift lock," respectively, must be avail-

able to the operator in order to simulate ordinary typewriter usage

for capitalization*

h. Although the operator .'must still decide when to indicate the use

of italic type and when to avoid making such an indication, the manner

of aotually making .the indication can be greatly simplified. For

this purpose it is necessary to provide only two punches correspond-

ing to "begin italic type" and "end italie type." With sufficient

information in storage, the single and double italic signs required

by the rules of braille can be supplied by the computer*

i* Roman numerals, with or without endings, can be identified, and the
|

letter sign can be supplied or withheld in ^ooordanoe with the rules
|

of braille by the computer* I

j* The transposition sign can be entirely eliminated as a special sign, !

and the computer can make the required analysis and effect the required
\

transposition in the presence of enough stored information. I

(5) Besides the operation of a keypunch by a human operator, information |

can be supplied to a computer by means of a punched paper tape used by a pub-
|

lisher to control the operation of a typesetting machine* In connection with
|

this type of input, the following points should be noted

s

|

a* No uniformity exists in the kind of tape which publishers use (paper

tape from five to sight channels are in cojmon use) or in the punch

patterns used for character representation. It may therefore be nec-

essary to have a device to convert the information from a publisher's

tape into a form acceptable by the computer employed to effect the

encipherment into braille.

b* Some of the characters on a publisher 's tape are for the purpose of

controlling the movement of the particular typesetting machine for

which the tape is intended. The tape must therefore be pre-edited.

Rre-editing consists in ignoring such characters when they are ir-

relevant, and otherwise using the infonaation which they provide

to produce correct encipherment into braille. The pro-editing opera-

tion will depend on the nature of the typesetting machine for which

the tape was intended, and a different pre-editing program will be

required for each kind of tape to be processed. _^^

c« After a pubXiehs^'s tape has done its work of typesettingr it is

usually regarded as a waste product. , Bierefore, such tapes should
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bo readily available for braille enciphenaent. Furthermore, many

such tapes contain material which is cxarrent. The factors of low

cost, ready access, and recency of material make this form of in-

put particularly desirable.

(4) Still another possibility for input is an optical character-recog-

nition device. Such devices are still too restricted with respect to the

kinds of characters which they can recognize, and the material scanned by

such devices must usually be specially prepared so as to come within their

capability, but as technological advances succeed in removing such re-

strictions, this method for supplying informsUon to be enciphered into

braille has obvious advantages. Pre-editing of the information supplied in

this way will, of course, also be required.

/'
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APPENDIX TO SBCTIOH 2.2.4

Siia appendix supplios tho details for building up the onoiphered word by

the use of oumalatiYo Inforzaation and olaseifioation nusbors.

Table k lists the eveamlatlYe infomatioa nuabere and the information which

is supplied by eaoh*

Table B contains the actual sethod for building up the enciphered word. The

first colusin contains the latest cumulati've information nussbery and the second col-

uan contains the olassifioation ausaber resulting froa the latest enciphenasnt.

The third coluasn contains the new euaulative infonaation nusaber which replaces

the old one on the basis of the newly acquired inforsation. The fourth column

lists the action taken to build up the enciphered word* This action is specified

by a sequence of procedures^ each of which is in snssionio fora*

Table lists the eteaning of each of the anesaoaies in Table B« In additioni

a suitable oos^ent is furnished where appropriate*

When all the procedures have been executed* or if no action at all is taken^

the cumulative information ni^ber and the classification ntsuber are ag<^ia eoisbined

to fora a table ari;useat as explained in section 2«a«4. Tho a@xt action to be

taken is then preao^bed la the oorreeponding table entry*
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CUMULAZIY£ IHTORK&TICS? LUMBERS AHD THS INFQRH&TIQS SUFPLI£D BX EACH

go. Information Supplied

00 Ko representations h&ve boon omiphered in tho ourront unit of eontoxt»

or previous onoipherBent is irrel®T&nt»

20 Iho representation Just enciphered is the dollar sign* seetion sign, or
paragraph sign.

29 All previous oharaeters aro in the ensiphered vord arest and no further
oontraotions aro permitted in the ourront tuait of eontest*

4^ The aooent sign* by itself or preoeded by a single or double eapital sign»

is in the buffered information area*

$1 Single letter other %hm i is followed by a poriod and, possibly, by other

right punotuation @arks, and those eharaoters are asse&bled in the buffered
inforisatioa arta»

^ Kuaerio eharaoters folloi««d by th® oolon are in the bufforod inforaation
area*

^ The apostrophe has just been dotooted*

^ Kumerio oharaotsrs followed by the @ol©n follovod by ^ro numerio eharao-

ters are in the buffered iiiforsation area*

£1 a is the first letter ia th» wsXX of eontext ^xd is in the buffered infor-
Bation area*

6Z i is the first letter is th» imit of eonte^ct and is in the buffered infor-

mation area*

^ o is the first letter in the unit of oontext and is in the buffered infor-

BULtion area*

66 Letter other than a, i, or o is tho first letter in the unit of context and

is in the buffered information area*

6"^ '^.z -1^'-—.^w^ «iiJ* «>*' *H9 f^-^t -r ^;*i»^Xv le bi»lug asseaoled in the bxif-

Xw4«#u j^uxarm&XxosL area*

70 The number sign and euooeeding eharaoters aro in the btsffered information
area, and the eontraetion for th© ordinal ending th may follow these char-

acters, but no other contraction*

71 The number sign and succeeding characters are in the buffered information

area, and the contraction for th® ordinal ending at aay follov thaee char-

acters, but no othsr oonl^ao'tion*



I
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TABLE A (coatlcued)

cumjunvfi information kumbers amd the ibformatioh supfusd by each

Cua»

vq/ Information Supplied

72 The nmbor algn «md suooooding char^otere ere in th® buffered iafona&tion

AToa, and ao eontraoUon may follow theeo oharaotorc,

75 Tho Uaaspoaitlon fli^ has just b««a dotootod.

74 Traa«po«abl« abbroviaUon followed by n^rio ehar««t@rs aro in tho ea-

oiph®7od word area* /
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METHOD fOR BIJILDIHG OP THE EKOIPKERED TORD

Cum*
Inf.
go.

Class.
Ko.

Bev

Inf.
Ho. Action Taken (Ifassaonio)

00 00 00 SUOPS-lODLa

00 ^10 00 T£^BI.-DTmK>

00 11 00 Tssm^mm

00 20 20 B\mn'mm-mT^i^

00 21 72 TKSBI-T©SI»^AS?-^^Ea-^BI^

•2 00 22 29 Tmrn-mm^

00 50-56 00 mwLf

n 00 40 00 tmrn'-mum

•1 00 41 00

If &yltte®U« repreeeaUUea is m% pressats

00 45 72 TEEBX-^Sia

00 44 29 TSEEi-^SLE

00 45 45 TSEBI-I^Bia

•1 00 49 00 Trnm-miM.

•2 00 50-55 29 T^tKW-l^pyi

5 00 56 56 BCBLR

•1 Tho presonoe of left pmctMatlen. -Oi* ^i«ft,f^^^f^.^^''itl I^ ^oo^^o
singlo or 4o«bl« capital stga haa b®®n established during the SU.PS procedure

and this inforEsation need not be accuBulated.

•2 provision is made for unrealisUc coisbinaUons to avoid losing control of the

pro^e2&«

lent <Mm h» properly plaeeS as •«>» »• «>» 09s* r.preseaUUon is Iqmto.
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TABLE B (eontinued)

MEIQOD FOR BUILDINa U? THE £HCIFHSR£D WORD

Nov
Cum. Cvm.

Inf. Class. Inf.

No. No. No.

00 57 00

00 61 61

Aotion Takon (MaeBonic)

IPOSD- StKJPS-TEREL-ECDLR

SWHL-TEEBI-TPTAR
If ^rithmotie reordsentation is presents

OOHa^-BTARP-TERE^-TLSSW-AFLBI-TBIEW-RBIIC-SGDLR
If ATithaoUo reprdseatatloa is not pr^senti

BODIA

00 ^ 6Z 8U0HI.-TEHBI-TPTAH
If aritto®tie r®pr«ientaUen is preeenti

CONa^-EtARF-TEHE'il-XLaiW-AFLBI-TBIStf-EBIIO-SODliR

If sritbsdtio representation is aot presents

BODLR

00 ^^ 66 SIKSHL-TEEBI-^TFTAH

If arithsttio representation is presents

00N29-ETARP-TIREir-TLSEW-AFLBI-TBIE^-nBIX0-E0DLR

If aritb&etio representation is not presents

,. ' iOOLR

00 ^ 6k 8U0HL-TEHBI-7F71H
If erithseti© representation is presents

O0K29-ETARF-TaSW-TLSIW-AFLBI-TBISW-KBI20-£0DLR
If aritliisetio representation Is not presents

fiODXA

00 6^-66 66 81K3HL-TOIBI-TPTAH
If arithseti© representation is presents

OOH29-ETARP-TERiM-TI^EW-APLBI-TBIPJ-RBII0-ECDLR
If arithffietio representation is not presents

BODLR

TNSBI-TERBI-ETARP-TERSW-EODLR

TKSBI-TERBI-ETARP-TEREW-EODUl

TNSBI-TERBI-ETARP-TERSW-EODLR

EQDIil

none

none

TRSBI-TERBI-EQDia

00 70 70

00 71 71

00 72 72

00 75 00

20 10-11 29

20 20 00

20 21 72
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TABLE B (continued)

METHOD FOR BUILDING UP THE ENCIPHERED WORD

Cum.
Inf.

No.

Class*
No.

New
Cum.
Inf.
No. Action Taken (Mnemonic)

20 22-40 29 TEREW-ECDLR

20 41 29 TLSEW-TEREW-EODIil

20 ^5 72 TERBI-SODLR

20 44-57 29 TERSW-EODUt

20 61-65 29 TLSEW-TEREW-EODLR

20 70-72 72 TNSBI-TERBI-EODLR

20 75 00 non«

29 10-11 00 AFLSW^T^BIrHEWIC-TOSBL-DTNUO

29 20 29 TEREtf-EQDLR

29 21 72 TNSBI-TERBI-EODLH

29 "22-41 29 TEHSW-SODLR

29 45-44 00 none

29 45 29 TEREW-BODLR

29 40-55 00 none

29 56 29 TEREW-EODLR

29 57 00 APLEW-TE^L-^IEWIO

29 61-66 29 TEREW-ECDLR

29 70-72 72 TNSBI-TERBI-EODLR

29 75 00 AFLEtf-TEWBL-REWIC

A5 10-57 29 AFLBI-TBIEW-RBIIO

*5 61-66 67 APLBI-TBIEW-^BIIC-TEREW-ECDIA

*$ 70-75 29 AFLBI-TBIEW-RBIIO

51 10 61 nontt

• >
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T/IBLS B (oontinued)

METHOD FOR BUILDING UP THE ENCIPHERED WORD

Cud*
Inf.
No*

Class*
No.

Now
Cud.
Inf.
No* Action Taken (Mneoonlo)

51 11 61 TLSEtf

51 20-49 29 APLBI-TBIEW-RBIIO

51 50-56 51 TERBI-KDLR

51 57 29 TLSEW-APLBI-TBISW-RBIIO

51 61-75 29 AFLBI-TBIEW-RBIIO

55 10-^ 70 none

55 70-72 5S TERBI-EODLR

55 75 29 AFLBI-TBIEW-RBIIO

^ 10-57 29 TA8EW

^ 61-66 67 TA8EW-IPOAS-TERBI-B0DLR

56 70-72 72 TNSBI-TASBI-TERBI-EODUl

56 75 29 TASEW

5» 10-55 70 none

5S 5^ 70 8U0HN
If hyphen is followed by nuaerio character

t

TSRBI-TNSBI-EODUl
If hyphen is not followed by maaeric ehajraotert

AFLBI-TBI^-RBII0-<}0N29

56 55"66 70 none

56 70-72 58 TERBI-S3DLR

58 75 70 none

61 10-11 29 AFLBI-TBIEW-RBIIO

61 20-58 00 AFLBI-TBIEW-RBIIO

61 40-49 67 TERBI-BODUl

61 50 00 TLSEW-AFLBI-TBIEW-RBIIO
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TABLE B (continued)

MBBiOD FOR BUILDIKQ UP THE HiOIPHERED WORD

Cum*
Inf.
No.

Glass*
No*

Nov
CU!D»°*

Inf.

^1 51 51
•

dl 52 67

61 5> 00

61 5* 67

dl 55 <»

61 5^ Si

61 57 29

61 61-66 St

61 70-72 29

61 75 29

6Z 10-11 61

62 20-^9 61

6a. 50-51 00

62 52 61

Action Taken (Kneaonio)

SERBI-EODLR

TSRBI-SODIR

TLSSW-APLBI-TBIEIJ-aBIIO

TERBI-IFOTH-OHPU
If h^ph®n-plus-lott@r lodlOAtor is ons

AFLBI-T3ZEW-RBXI0
If hyph©n-plu8-lott«r indio&tor it off

1

JLSEW-AI1»BI-f3IEW-EBII0

TI^^J-AFI^BI-TBIEW-RBIIO

SUOLS
If 8 ie prtsdati

TLS^-TEHBI-^DLR
If 8 is aot proeontt

SERBI-iODLR

TI^IW-AFLBI-TBISW-RBIIO

T^IBI-EQDLR

APLBI-fBIEW-RBIIO

AFLBI-fBIEW-RBIIO

OfBQB

ium«

7i£m

non«

If capital sign ie pyeeeats

If o«pit&l eign io not proee&ti

CF3CS
If capital sign is presantt

AFLBI-TBISW-RBIIO
If capital sign is not present

1

TIfiE»-lFLBX-TBIEW-P3II0

none
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TABLS B (oontinusd)

METHOD FOR BUILDIH3 UP 1^ ENOIFHSRID WORD

How

Cud. Cud.

Inf. Olass* Inf.

Ko. No. No. Action Taken (Mhsaonio)

62 55

62

62

64

6k

6k

66

66

66

67

67

- 67

67

67

00 CFSCS
If eepit&l Bign is

AFLBI-TBIEW-EBI20
If o&pit&l si01 is

TtSESf-AFiai-TBI^-EBIIO

62 ^ 61 aon*

62 55 00 0PS08
If ©apitRl »iga is

AH^I-TBIEW-EBXSO
If ©apitai' ciga is

TLS©r-AFL3X-fBIEW-HaiI0

62 ^ S! 0F303
If eapltal eiga i»

TESBI-^DLR
If eapit®! eiga ie

TtSE^-T^BX-KBLE

presdatt

sist present t

pr®sontt

aot p?eaoatt

presents

Slot pr98®Sit8

57

61-75

10-11

20-49

50-75

10-11

20-49

-75

10-11

20-44

*9-55

56

T
5C^7

Z9 AFLBI-^EII^-BBIXO

61 ao&*

62 nono

61 noao

61 »oao

61 TLSEW

61 sono

61 nono

00 AFLBI-EBIGT-iPLEi-TEWBL'

29 AFLBI-TBIEM-EEIIO

67 TERBI-SSDLR

29 AFLBI-TBIESf-EBIIO

67 TERBI-H3DLR

»-BBfI0-T0SBL-DTHU0
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1A6LE B (eoctinued)

METHOD FOR BUILDIHG UP THE E£iCIFH£H£D WORD

Gun*
Inf* Class*

Ro.

New
Cim*
Inf.

Ko* Aoticn Takaa (MneiBonio

sr 57 29 AFLBI-EBIGT

67 61-66 <S7 TSIBI-SODLR

SI 70-75 29 AFLBI-SBIQT

70 10-11 29 APLBI-TBief-EBIIO

70 ^ 00 APLSI-TBXg^-HBXZO

70 a 72 TERBI-^Bm

70 22-51 29 AFLBI-TBI^-EBIIO

70 252 72 TmSI-I^SIII

70 55 70 SIKJKS-TBISA
2f b@th eonditioRS are f^finsatl^es

TSRBX-'SODia

If first Gosdltion is 6ffir@ativ® &sd tessxid is

negatiTdt
AFLBI-fBIE¥-HBI20-TSHEW-AFl^-TEWBI*-ESWI0-STSL-SSDLR

It iire% eoaditio^ is n^i&ti^et

AFLBI-fBIE^-®BI2d-O0H29

70 5* 72 TERBI-EJSm

70 55 '55 T^BX-i»Dia

70 56 29 AFLEX-TBXia-HBIIO

70 57 29 APLBI-TBIES-HBXIO

70 6l-€5 29 AFLBI-TBIE^-EBXIO-TLSIW

70 64-^5 29 AFLBI-TBIEsf-RBIIO

70 66 29 AFLBI-^BIEW-REIXC-SUOTH
IT tht

TTHEW-EODUl-^DLa
It not ths

> V sons

70 70 70 TERBI-EQDLR

70 71 71 TERBI-HSDia
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Z&BIiS B (eoBtinued)

KETHOD FOR BUILDIUa UP f^S ENOIFHERED tfOBD

Nov

Cunt* Cum*

Inf. ClaBB. Inf.
, , \

Ko> No* Eo*__ Aotioa Talcea (Mne^opJoj

72 TSRBI-^DLR

7^ fiODLR

70 nono

Z9 JLFLBI-TBIEW-EBIIO-raSST
If eti

If cot 6is

MM

71 ^-75 70 aoM

72 10-^5 70 non»

72 ^ 29 AFLBI-TBIEW^BIIO

72 70-75 70 MM

75 10-50 70 MM

75 51 7^ AFIiBI-fBIIW-KBIIO-^Dia

75 52 75 TEBIW-gODLR

75 55-57 70 mm

75 ^X 75 TSE£tf-E»DLR

75 ^ 75 SUOIK
If in«

TIKEW-E0DLR-20DLR
If Mt ins

TERE!l-^DLa ^
'

75 ^5-^ 75 TEREW-^DLR

75 70-75 70 MM
74 10 29 MM
74 11 29 TPSEW-AFtBI-TBIEW-iBIIO

74 20-^9 29 T?SStf





Cub,
Inf.
Ho.

Clase*
No*

Rev
OUD*
Inf.
No*

74 50-55 74

74 57-75 29

-U9-

T&6LS B (eontinuod)

METHOD FOR B0I!J)IKG UP THE ENOIHiERED WORD

Aoticn Taken (Kaeaonic)

TSRBI-^BLR

TFSStf
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TABLS
GLOSSARI OF MNEMONICS AND C0MHENT3

AFLBI Adjust th« final locaUon of th« bufforod infonaation area.

Sineo oharactari aro adjoined on the right, and proriouo information

Bust bo aoTod leftward to aocesaaodato tho nov oharaotor, tho high-ordor

poeiUon in oach looaUon of tho buffered infonsaUon area io the last to

acquire infonaation. Qxorefore, tho laet looaUon recorvod for this area

Bust be left-adjueted*

AFI£W Adjuat the final location of tho enciphered word area*

(tee ooament under AFLBI)*

CCN29 Change the cianjlative information nu&ber to 29*

OHPLI Check the hyphen-pluo-letter indicator*

Xf thii indicator ie in a nonzero eendiUon, the letters which pre-

cede and follow the hyphen are identical* If the indicator is in the re-

set condition, either the character between the letters is not the hyphen

or the two letters on either side of this character are distinct*

OFSOS Check preliainary syabols for capital si@i*

Ibis infonaation is available as tho result of the 8U0F8 procedure*

STNUC Develop the next unit of contest*

As part of this procedure, the locaUon which holds tho classifica-

tion nuBbor is reoet. If a transpoeable arithaetio representation is en-

ciphered during the developaont of tho unit of context, it ie stored in a

special looaUon off lino froa the unit of context*

EBIGT Encipher the buffered infonaation into <^ad* Two*

Tho enoiphonaent into Grade Two is in accordance with the principles

of section 2.2.5 and its various subsections* As a result of this pro-

cedure, the buffered infonaation area is autoaatioally reset*.

BCDia Encipher, classify, and detach the leading ropresontatioxx*

Enciphenaont consists of finding the braille equivalent of tho repre-

sentation and placing it in LHEER (locaUon holding tho braille equivalent

of tho ropreaentation). An excepUon occurs when one of the format con-

trols is •enciphered* J in that case, an instruction by which to begin tho
'

execution of the forsat requirement is placed into LEBER instead. Classi-

ficaUon consists of finding tho clasaificaUon number corresponding to a

ropresentaUon and placing it into the locaUon holding the clasDificaUon

number. Detachment consists of removing the represontaUon which has

been enciphered froa the unit of context, and moving tho remaining charac-

ters leftward to fill tho space vacated by the detached character.
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TABLE C (continued)

GLOSSARY OF MNEMOmCS AND COMMEKTS

ETARP Eiiciphor transpoeabld arithoatio repraaantation if prasant.

If no tranapoaabla arithmatio rapraeantation la praeant, LHBER (loca-

tion holding tha brailla aquiTalont of tha rapraeantation) i« rasat,

IP0A8 Indioata tha praaanoa of tha apoatropha ayabol.

By tha use of auch an indication, it io possibla to avoid tha com

oontraeUon if this oombination follo«« tha apoetropha. Tha indicator

vhioh Bignifiofl tha proBonoa of tha apostropha ia raaat by tha SUGPS pro-

eadura if any loft pupotuation narki ara prasont*.

IPOSD Indioata tha praianoa of tha short dash*

By tha usa of this indication it is possibla to avoid tha com con-

traction if this oeabination follows tha short daeh. Tha indicator vhich

signifies tha prasoaca of tha short dash is rasat by tha 6U0PS prooadura

if any laft punotuation marks ara prasaat*

2P0TH Indicate tha prosaaoa of tha hyphen*

By the use of tWs indication, it is possible to avoid tha ooa con-

traction if this oeabination follows the hyphen* Th» indicator «^oa

signifies the presence of the hyphen is reset by the SUOFS procedure if

any left punotuation aarks are present*

RBIIO Reset the buffered information area to its initial condition*

All the looations reserved for the buffered informaUon area are re-

let*

RONIP Reset the classification number and implement the forsat*

Implementation of the format control is iniUatod by the inatrucUon

in LHBEH (see EQDLR)*

REtflO Reset the enoiphered word area to its iniUal oondiUon.

All the locations of the enciphered word area are reset*.

SITOHL Scan unit of context for hyphen and letter*

If the leading character in the unit of context is the hyphen, and t

the character which followa ia the eaiae aa the letter which precedes the

hyphen, the hyphen-plua-letter indicator ia made nonzero. If either of

these condiUona ia unrealized, the hyphen-pl"*-!®*^*' indicator ia ro-

aet*

SUCHN Scan the unit of context for hyphen followed by numeric character*

SUCIM Scan the unit of contaxt for the in contraction*
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TlBt^ (continued)

6U)SSARX OF MHEMCaiCS AllO OOMKSHTS

SUOLS Scan th« unit of oontoxt for tlio lottor ••

BUCKS Scon tho unit of context for a nuaerio syabol.

Ihii proooduro ••tablithofl tho presonoo or absonoo of a nuaoric

ohoraotor following tho oosEaa.

8U0PS Scan tho unit of context for proliiainary oyabolo.

ay i>rolimimry eyBbolo io noant ono or Boro loft f^^^"^^^^'^^^•^

iit .iSglo or doubl. italic sign, or tho
^^/f*/' tS^^Jf/^^J^i/'^^-

Iho following nuBorio dosigaationo aro uaod to epooify tho varioua

'^"^W."»rioft punotuation, no italic sign, and no capital aign*

01 t Singlo or double capital sign only.

"''*S.*'^ S;*i^.Ml^t'^"tS"ur» .^rlc.. but no itUl. or ..pital

'^'"oji-. Oa. or »or. Utt puaotu»Uon mt)a *iUe«.4 fcjr tho .ingXo or

'"""Stf^'S^^J^Sro loft puaotu^tton B«k. follo«.4 *y th. olngl. or

doubl. ItaU. .1^^^ ^^^ pu^t«aU.n««ta„ foUo^.d *y t^o oingl. or

'

Ibo IndioatOT. vhloh .igJiftr the pre».noo of ft hyphen, .poBtropb.,

are present*

6U0ST Scan the unit of context for the et o<»Bbitt&Uon*.

Oiie ordinal ending contraction may be uaod only after the dig^t 1.

SUOTH Scan the unit of context for the th cosbination»

Ihie ordinal ending contraction aay be used only 'after a digit other

:

than 1* 2. or J.

SUPSN Supply the uncontracted paragrai^ sign if nooeesary.

The ar contraction vhich is part of the paragraph «iga^Biuot not be

ueed if braille control calle for encipherment into Grade One.
|

TilSBI Tranafer the apo.trophe eyiabol to the buffered informUon area*
' |

TASEV Transfer the apostrophe symbol to the enciphered word area.

TBIEtf Transfer the buffered information to the enciphered vord area.-





)
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UBI£ (oontlnuod)

eiDSSAai OF HHEHCmOS iKD CJOMMENK

IBISA fc,t br«iU« Une for Bufflelent aeocBBoditlon.

4eeco«)d»Uen es th. bralU. lino 1. •et.bU.h9d to bo
»f^«i«»*

"

tetveen brftiU* Un«»«

TS8BI &«»*.r tt. «»lp!i."4 r.pr«.«»UUo» to th. bufforod l»for».Uoa to*.

A. «tft of thlo prceodwo, IBESB (loo»Uen holding tbo braiU. o?ul-

».l«i of tt. r«^.eSt*Uon) 1. ro.ot. If UiSSR i. Ir.ady r...t, »

(Set 1^E3X)«

mrsL franafer tii« eso4p^©r«d wrd t« -th® toaiU® Uno area.

THTBfc tt«»8f®r th« Ibyplaea to tho lirtillo Ue© &r®a.

TIKB» Transfer t^o in comtraoUoa to tho emlphtred word area.

Iha traaefor ie mdo if braiUo ooatrol poraita; othaniiB©,' oaoh

lottor ii traasforrod iadl¥id«ally«

TLSBW tranafop th® letter aiga to tha aaslph^red word araa.

SNSBI Traaafar tha ambar algp to tha b«ffa?ad iafonsatioa araa.

tha daoLal or tha apoatro^-SIooiatad «ith a aequeaoa of amario

elwraotars*

TOSBL I^aaafar oaa apac© to th© braiXl© Uaa area-

If a apao© oaaaot fe© acc«s^odatad oa th© ourrant
^^^^^^l^^?' "^i^^.

furthar attLpt i« sad© to traasifar it to th© aext availabl© braiUo line.

TPSEtf Tranafor tha period tyabol to th© ©aoipharad word area.

imR Taat for th© praaaao© of a traaapoEabl© aritoiaUo rapr©saatatioa.

^jK^ygmwaisggg^a^'^^
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T&EIE (contixiued)

GLOSSARY OF MHEHONICS AND COMMENTS

TSTEtf Tr«nfif»r th« bX contraoUon to the enciphered vord erea.

the treiiefer ie aade if braille control peraiite, otherwiee, the

letters ere transferred icdividwally.

mStf Transfer the th ooatreeUon to the emi|feered «ord erea.

ft. transfer i» mde if braille control peimit.* othenriae the

letters are treasfesiped indiiridtaallr*

TTSBL ftaasfer t«o ©paces to the braille li»« «?«»•

(See f^Mi)»
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itself primarily with the problea of language translation b/ iseans of a digital
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Iiedley, Robert S. and Wilson, Jaaos B. Autoniatic Prograa-Languege Transla-

tion through Syntaotioftl Analysis," Goi^unic&tions of the Agj, Vol. 5, Ho. >

(March, 1962), pp. l^^-l^^. !aii« paper presents an analysis of th© nature of

compiler languages. .

Braille Translation S^vst^ iBL^^ M* Iat®rmtion&l Business Machines

Corporation, Iktalyctesa Division, ^iathssatics and ApplisaUens Departffisnt.

1961. Biis paiaphlet eontaiaa a preli^mry report ef th® wcrk done ia this

direction*

Enprlieh Braille - jissrieaa Iditlen, 1259. Lowisville, Kentucky. Ajs^riean P^int-

IHgHousr^oT^© BTi^r"l9^* 'fei© ^orkt t©g®tla©F with the AMjMM published

in I960, oossUtuUe th® ©ffi@4al est ©f rules iQt tha isritlas of i^sglish Bridlls,

(^&de T»o«
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AUTOBIO@JUrEIC^ SXILTEMENT

Atrahan Kemoth vas bom and edsaeatsi^ gsa ]i&w York City. Ho received the B.A.
[

degree from Brooklyn College in 19^, asssS 1^& ^A. degree from Coluabia Univereity \

in 1942. He began hie graduate traisi^S ^sr aatiaaaaticfi at Columbia University
[

in 1951 and transferred hi 8 work to 1^bj^» ^Sart© IMiversity after coaing to Detroit
f

in 1955» He has held teaching positdLeess saa smUaeaatica at Manhattan College, I

Kev York City, (195>)» at Manhattaiwill® ^£2«^, Purchase, Hew York (19^). I

and at the University of Detroit wit& «ii±s& c^ h&s been associated since 195^ I

and where he now holds the rank of Aseic^as^ I^-ofessor*
|

Mr. Keaeth*6 interest in breillo ^mmm Se&a his experience of having been

educated as a blind person froa child^s^s^- '^ 1952 his |l®raoth Coda ©f Braille

Kathsiaatioal Hotatien was published h^ th^ ^Esrlean Printing House for the Blind,

Louisville, Kentucky* Uiie work »aa w^g±^m. Sa 195^. An enlarged version of

this work is about to b® publisheji* easi ts^& 23^9 has been adopted by the pro-

fessional associations oonoerned witk ^sSb ^xtssra as ths standard Code for the

writing of Batheastties ia braill© 4s ^m ^^^s§i States. All isathssjatic&l works

published in braill® ia this oouatry «ssj® ZS^ have b®ea in eocordaae© with this

Code. In 19^» A JDictienary of BrsAIle r^^^aml Spabole, oospilod by Mr. Kemeth,

was also published by th® Asoriomi FsiLs^^^ ^^^mm for the Blind.

Mr* Keaeth is a aeaber of th® H^^^^^^^al Aseooistion of America. Zn Mar6h»

1^6, he presented & paper befer© t^ I2^si^^ Nation of that organization,

«nUtied *A On®-?ag9 Fifto©a-Fl®o® feM® ^f ^^^ithsis,® a brief r®port of which

appeared ia the toerie&a Hath^aatisal ^^^^» ^®1» ^5t Ko. 7 (August-Septaaber,

is^)* p. 519.

Ia 1959» Ife". Keiaath presented a -^m^ fe^^a the Michigan Section of the

Council for Eiceeptional Children, m&U,^^ ^^s^Mng Meaningful Mathematics to

Blind and Partially Sighted Child?©®.® & if^i^^tot ©f this talk appeared ia

^e Kew Outlook for tha Blind , IoT^^8ar„ 1^, ^blished by the Asericaa Founda-

tion ter the Blind, Hew lork Cit^r*

la I960, tho United Foundatim» e®S®s^^ »•• I^oth to narrate the fila for

• their I2th annual Torch Ife-iv©, «ntltl«S *^Bss^ ^kck th© Shadows." Ke also appeared

as th© principal in two radio progresaa ^^ <ra» television program, each of which

was an award-winning documentary* '^^^m ^^?isa ®A Hobl© Ohalleag^e" broadcast on

WCY2 radio ia Jmaysry aad February, 1^3, "^^s S^rdlnary Ufe,® broadcast on T^JR

radio in March, 196^, aad "^e JA^% m-te^aw* "^lec&et oa Ghana®! 7 ia Ceceabor,

1965.
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HV1701 Memeth, Abraham.

MSI DIGITAL ENCIPHERING OF

ENGLISH INTO BRAILLE.
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c.l

DATE DUE

HV1701
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Memeth, Abraham.

DIGITAL ENCIPHERING OF ENGLISH
INTO BRAILLE.

c.l

(1964)

ISSUED TO
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